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No.' 4 in Scries of Letters From f.!c:r,!-n- d is
Dy Mayer ftenna of Dcs to Make Employes
Ecalize --Their Jobs ore Eaced on the wcrk Done Healthy
Rivalry Ectween Made are
Very Timely in View of Honolulu's Coming Convention

. The Star-Bulleti- n publishes below No. 4 In the series of letters from
tnalnland mayors and other city officials upon model city charters. The
letters are the result of a country-wid- e inquiry directed by the Star-Bullo- v

tin, to secure the experiences of mainland cities as suggestions for the
charter revision cu.vention which meets next mcnth to reTise Honolulu's
charter: ;

. The letters previously published
lave been:

No. 1. From Mayor Altee of Port
Jand. Orepcx .

No. 2. Trcni llayor Fasseft of Spo
kane, Wash.

No. 3. rtoni llayor Farcett, of Ta- -

ccr-.a-
, Vt'EEh. -

4 U frcm Mayor James R. Han-r- a

cf Dcs Ilclzcs, Iowa. Des Moln-- s

is cne cf the country's leaders in the
ccrr. r.!:; ion fern cf city government.
The "Dcs Ilcines plan" is often spok-
en cf as a rood model for other cities.
Though ar; rcvirg of many of Its re-full- s,

Mayer Itasna, as he states be-
low, la.ircllnrd to favor the further
devc icrcr.t the city manager plan.
He writes:

"Dri I'ci-r- s, Ia August 6, 1915.
-- Mr. n: :y H. Allen,- -
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and Marines on Mary
land Put Thrcu'nh Paces in

; Tcets This Mcrning

Drills' in artillery work and maneu- -

ers aprrcrlmating actual field condi-
tions were held this morning' by a
Eecticn cf artillery consisting of. blue-
jackets from the U. S. S. Maryland
and a company of marines from the
cruiser.' ';' v - ;: :

-

Preceded by the Maryland's band
"

the sailors and marines marched to
the practice grounds at Fort Arm-
strong, the bluejackets hauling with
them a three-inc- h field piece which is
carried on the fighting craft to be

, used by. landing parties in case of
shore fighting. '

One of the reasons for the blue jack- -

.ets maneuvers was that .it formed a
part of the examination for boatswain
now being: taken by M. C. Meekln,
chief boatswain's mate on the ship.
He had 24 men and three petty offi-
cers placed at his disposal to put them
through artillery section drill required
by the examination, in which the man
examined .has to command the blue-
jackets In handling the field piece.'

Ueut. H. E. Kayes of the Maryland
gave the test, assisted by Lieut' J. P.
Bowden. r

, ;

Ctru:tursl tr.i Ornamental Iron
h. c. itrr-snicK-

, ltd.

Short Dallot and Recall Aleo Be-

ing Included in Mcdel Char-- v.

tcr rio initiative ; .V.

Provisions for the shprt ballot, the
city manager plan, the recall and(the
preferential system , of . voting are
among the features to be embodied In
a model city charter which is n-r- r

Ins prepared for &o Research Club
ty a Frecial committee composed of
memlcra cf that organlzstien. -

The tr-ci- al committee of - which
rormer; Governor V'altcr F. Frear 13

cairman.ttas held several meetings,
it being reported today that the work
cf prc;aricg the charter is now well
underway.'.- - ' '

Chairman rrear said today that be
t tlieves a number cf model city char
crs and charter forms will . be pre-cer.te- d

at the. charter convention io
Honolulu-nex- t month. It Is the idea
cf the Research Club,, he added, to
complete its model charter prior to
the cf the " cenvention, and
rrerrnt It to the members ea a source
frcra which to secure EUgjestions or
features which. the convention might
wich to er.ee y ia the charter which
it 'is '::: ' ' :1 vill !:.--. 7 '

; cut ty c:;i;rmaa
rrtar'lhct the reeJcl city charter cf
the Hf'-'.r- rh C!"b will conlcin

UIUuilvo cr reTcreu
;m. II? r':ert3 the! the, members

cf the f :- -l ccmmitUe are taKing
retells the work and that
c .rcful i i 13 being given every
Crtill cf f..3 ur.ierUking.

"At the lust meeting of the Special
committee," 2.13 Chairman Frear,
"iha lucrnhera decided to ; p'repare a
model city charter along the lines
decr.cd. t e:t r.ot only by themselves,
t ut ty these who have given, the .sub-
ject study 'ca't'Je malnlund.. '

"In cihcr words, we went to pre-
pare a. chnrtcr along Ideal lines, with
a., view to forr'ehing a thdroushly up-to-d- ate

thorter la case that one should
be dovircd.'cr to furnish. a basi3 from
which drr.rtv-c- s' could be, made in
ceise lees we:,ing changes should be
C "ire.! rl T ' time. - --

e c:- -: tee iay later prepare
tub dilutes for . various portions of the
charter-it- is now drawing up, so as
to furuiih alternatives to select from.

"The chsrter now being, prepared
provides for the short ballot, the city
manager plan, the recall and the pref-
erential system of voting. It' does
not, however, provide for. the' initia-
tive i referendum,"

: These are the principal changes.
Of course, there are many more de-
tails to be filled in," he concluded.

The special committee Is composed
of the following: - -

Walter F. Frear, chairman: Judge
C. W. Ashford. Judge William 1 Whit-
ney, C R. Hemenway, A. 1L Tarleton,
Lawrence Judd and W. H. McClellaa.

VILLA'S ARMY MUCH ?

' BY ILLfiESS

fAssociated Press by Federal Wireless j
EL PASO, Tex, Aug. 24. Fifteen cf

the officers wtio have been identified
with the Vifta commands were exe-
cuted recently for malfeasance in of-
fice. .

'

; . ;..'.

Villa's army Is reported much weak-
ened by illness and the large number
of wounded men. .'

JAPANESE TRAIfJIfJG
"

SHIPS. RETURN HOME
.'"--''-. f

; Special Cable to Nlppu Jiji) '

TOKIO, August 24 The "cruisers
Soya and Aso of the Japanese train-
ing squadron which have been at prac-
tise In Australian waters, reached the
naval base at Yokosuka thla morning.
The two cruisers were In Honolulu tn
a training tour several years age. Both
of them are old Russian battleships
which were captured in the Russo-Japane-se

war..'

WAY. ASHORE ;

FOR FAMOUS

(Hawaii Shinpo by Federal Wireless)
. SAN FRANCISCO, August 24, The

troupe of Japanese wrestlers . who
passed through Honolulu recently on
their way to the Panama-Pacifi- c expo-
sition, have been hastened through
the immigration station at Angel Is-

land with the least possible delay In
their 'examinations. They are much
pleased with their ' courteous . treat-
ment at the nands of the Immigration
officials.: . .

--.dd-dGXld'd'd

HONOLULU, TEBRITOBY OF-iUVAII- , TUESDAY,

f:"7 nip'.:

'Municipalities
Moince-rH- ow

Departments Sireeticns

WEAlCEfJED

SMOOTHED
WRESTLERS

m ivyoil s
That is Congressman Crittcri's

Idea, After Tour cf rlavau
- and Philippine Islands:
SAYAPPndpiuTiov'i

HAVE BEEN INADEQUATE

Hawaii Base Should Be Greatly
; Strengthened and r 0,C"3,-QQ- 3

Put Into Guam XB
Two great naval bases for. Uncle

yam la . the . Pa cine? ocean one .'at
Peart llarbor, the other at GuamIs
the idea of Congressmaa.FredA. Brit-te- a

of Illinois, member .of the house
committee on naval affairs. '. , t

He is now in Japan after a tour of
the Pacific, visiting: Hawaii, Guam and
every cne of the principal Philippine
Islands.--'-- . .He - is quoted 'In the ; Japan
Advertiser as eaying: . ;, ; - ":

"The Unite 1 Ctates needatwo stroag
bases ia tha 1 ucinc, one at Pearl Har-
bor, , where there is already, a pretty
good base, and the ether at. Guam.
This Island could, be made the Heli-
goland cf the Paclc, almost absolute-
ly. Impregnable. t .would be .a great
submarine base, - and. Ia; case . of war
with any Asiatic poweri cr with aay
Europeaa power that sought to attack
the United States by way of the Suez
canal;, it would be an outpost that no
navy would care, to take trocp ships
past. 4 Equipped with the larrja modern
submarines, it would be most danger
ous first line cf defense for any enemy
to go up against. '. i

r i iTe' preseat Coaling and supply sta
tion at Guam could be made into the
base I ' am, thinking of. at a cost cf
about 140,000,000. ,A In the first place
the harbor would have, to be enlarged
and cleared of the reefs,, that now
make ft "dangerous for large-vessels-

Then It would have to be equipped
with -- the necessary supply ships and
tenders. The preseat "tavaP base at
Pearl Harbor.- HawaiL is in foir rhape
but t: . urrrcrrlaticns cf th3 l:ff;- -
Ccngrers3 Lave been tctolly iuJa- -

r.'r.vy Cer,:trvct!:Vv :f '
:

"-I-

r.
r-Itt- en is'tbe orioUil 'advocate

cf tl i 'i .re 3 battleships a year' policy.
AliL. .

.
1 t s does act expect thl3 pol-

icy ta ta; ted soon, he is conn-de- nt

th-- t the next Congress,' which he
is u:3 .will be Republican, will begia
a ccr.elructive naval policy; He' la-tir.a- i:d

that la the next session the
New. Ycrk Democrats may bait their
party and Joia the Republicans be-
cause cf dlssatisfactioa pf the patroa-age- .

i In this case, he says, the Guam
naval base is 'almost sure to beves-tabllshe- d.

'

"While he was discussing home poll-Ucs-7

Mr. Britten dropped a few hints
as to the next presidential campaiga.
A Republican ' .president is sure to
come, he said. .'While: the , country
recognizes Wilson as a great and sin

u tsjcatlaued oa page twe) e'
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c.;.Tfl::E,i5
Tcrritr'v' Employes, Too, Will
:!u.oKiUf Pay Withheld if,
. Tl,3y Have

,
Not Squared Up r

All pubHc employes and officials, in
all the count'hs ; of the territory will
be required td ply all delinquent taxes
due the territory before 12 noon to-

morrow, or their salaries will be, with-
held by the auditors. ' This . action,
which may appear drastic to some. Is
la accordance with the statutes: ; d :
ysdme ihii ago I notified ali the
tax collect6rs and ; assessors,", .said
Territorial Treasurer McCarthy, today,
to act "according to the law. In ac-

cordance therewith, : the tax depart-
ment has notified all the county audi-
tors to w ithhold the.: pay of county
employes who are 'delinquent in pay-
ing their-taxe- s after-1- 2 o'clock noon
tomorrow, August 25.. . . d

The next county payday is Tuesday
and only those who have paid their
taxes before tomorrow will get- - their
full pay. " Deputy Sheriff Asch baa
posted a notice in the police station
warning the employes ol his depart-
ment against being lax in V tax pay
ments ..-- ': '... '::e r

'

BASEBALL RESULTS

NATIONAL LEAGUE
At Boston Boston 10, Pittsburg 0.

- At Brooklyn Cincinnati 5, Brook-
lyn O. : v -.- -' ':' ,

At Philadelphia Chicago 6, Phila-
delphia td -

. - i d :v . '.'
- At New- - York St. Louie .12,. New- - -Y6rk 1.'

' AMERICAN LEAGUE --

d At SL Louis SL Louis 10, Philadel-
phia 7. d;d'd--.-;5;-

Oetroit-Bost- on 3, Detroit 1; --

At Cleveland Cleveland 6, New
York a - d ":.''--- '

Two Years of Investigation in
- Hawaii Has Revealed En--, --

tiro Life History of Feat -

PifiiC BOLbWOHM HAS FJ0

M0HE UfiGUECSED CZCHETS

DK iL 0. Howard- - DichteJ
4 id I r w W 1 1 ti.lllitwIIU. (ivlV

: Praiees Ql arantir.e.Syctem
rr-- t

Two ycaxa oi investigation and re
search into -- the life and habits, of the
Mediterranean fruit. jBy.are cow com-
ing to a successful conclusion,-lan- d by
October the pink cottoa-bol- l worm's
life history and. character .will also be
known absolutely as theV result of
Wprk which has. fceen going on quietly
ia Honolulu. ; ':

lit is .the Mediterranean : fruit fly
which makes fo rigid the prchlbitlon
against seeding any Hawaiian fruits
other than piaeepples and taaaaas to
the mainland, and wenlch makes tho
culture. of; a- - number of fruits impos
sible In Hawaii; The boll. worm ruin
ed Hawaii's- prospects pf - making a
profitable Industry of cotton, growing
just at the, time the.' business gave
every, promise.cf paying. well. . .

This - announcement, - which . means
a' big gala la ; knowledge, prelimin-
ary '

" to finding a remedy , for " Loth
dangerot Insect peFt3, was made to-

day by Dr. L. O. Howard, - chief of
the bureau of c .tomology, U. 3- - De-

partment of Agriculture., following his
stay of. a week b.ere to see what has
been done by tha bureau s staff of in-

vestigators, j ,
y '.f'-

-

' '.,.. '"V
-- V "I am pleased, to stated that our re-

search work, hi: ? has been going- on
very nicely,? taii .Dr.f Howard; this
morning .at . the rugur,Tlanters'T-vex-perlmen- t

station,5 where he bade good-
bye.to the 6ta2 c -- ployed there in the
course of to Aaricus 'places: of
Inlerest today. Including 'the' College
c( Hawaii aad tl 3. Federal experiment
ft alien. - .'' .7

' 'i.'- '.-

; '."Dr.. Eack: and , I Tr. Per.berton,' two
cffvf; sc! Mri- ' -- n.,,t'-;r:t
LiveUif-LLodst,:..- . .v.i their study
cf th.9 life, history t -- d habit3 of the

Tfruit Sy.;' after two
years "cf 4. work. ' Mr' Cusck will have
finished his investigation, of the" pink

u

(Continued. a page two)
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Would Establich Banavclant
v Proteetcrate Over Rcpub- - d
: . lie's Administration '

(Hawaii Shlhpo by Federal Wireless)-POR- T

AU PRINCE, Haiti, Aug. 24.
The United States has asked Haiti to

become a party to a IC yeareonvent'on
providing foV AnjsHcan control of
government finances, police and the
arrangement of foreign debts. Haiti
is asked to cede no territory to foreign
countries other than America. : d

EFETJSES

M! WI VILL

CE Gi'SIEST
(Associated Press by Federal Wireless

EW YO RK," N. Y Aug. 24vr-- A tes;
of the powerful mortart at Fort . Tot-ten- ,'

commanding Ntw York harbor,
will be made on Thursday. The mor-
tars will sweep the barbor .approach
and there will be jLtest of marksman-ship- r

as ih the case ofpcssIWe at'ack
The mortars are expected to Vlbrat:
six miles. : ' - d-'h- . "' "

-
'

IIELi:,iLL5 ill

DAT'SER AuAlhl

Associated Press by Federal Wireless
AMERICANS .T: rantxd . T . . i . . .

GUAYMAS, ' Mex, ; Aiig .'24. Fifty
Americans are preparing to leave Her-mosil-lo.

They fear attacks by YaquI
Indian. It is reported that the' In-

dians attempted to enter the town last'
Sunday and M&ndsy.d.dd .. i d
i ;d- - . sugar. .'; '

SAN FRANaSCO. Aug; 2S.-Sug-

88 degrees iesL44.71' cents. : Previous
quotation, 4.8S cents.;;

ITALIAN F.1EM1EH WHO i

:: FOnCESWAROIITUniCSI

Cljnor Salandra. . His zzret'
slve diplomatic policy has led ta
the break between Italy and Tur
key and mry sway . Rumania ta J

ths side cf the Allies. j

:

v... ..J j "J

i ; .
j j v

Says Not Much Damago Dons

d in Battle cf Riga and Way
: d Cleared fcr Tcutcn Approach

Ths fclIovrirT cfZziJ cat!: jrdn
frcn CizTzin cflciil rcurcc-- vas
received izlij:

"C:::d".
. 1 r

4 am ::d?.n rd.v:.l
. v. .

. In i. yz.z ";.-- ri ziz , . .. . . V:- -

Xzi -- 3 t w t cf .1 . -- . - m Jl

ethers end a lor3 tlzii ,

lr-- v - T --
v : .A a W u wvJ - t fc - M 4m a 4

UV W y ' t V W. .
aV MMiii Ivy UtoA 44iartillery" ro find ctticdirj tcr-p:-- D,

tcat3. Fcity tzzz, cnorj
whem vrcrd two ciacers-c- f th3
crcv, ivcrs caved and thrc 3 Ger-
man torpedo bcat3 . dzzzi : i by
m.i es On3 we 3 stz. -- end 0129

stranded and en? brcvjht to bar-
ber. Ths German 16:3 in lives
was Emr.IL

pr'-Vfj--
jf n

hu- - J. iiti.JLiJ

LVunZD fii,a!;

Witnesses at Coroner's Inquest
d Could fJot: Identify -

lte'-S"-Anybod- ;1:d:-.d:.::- ;

'''-r;;J-

--Tfrf'''d-';":'
Associated Press by' Federal WirIesa

MARIETTA, Ga, Aug. 24. Little
consideration was needed by the cor
oner's jury to find that it could not
discover the identity- - of the 23 men
who lynched Leo . M, Frank last week,
v The coroner's Jury held a session
here today In three minutes after re-

tiring to consider its verdict it return-
ed with the finding that. "Frank came
to his death by hanging at the hand
of parties unknown." , ; v rr?d. --

-.

Officiala testified that it was Impos-
sible to Identify the lynchers,; d.

W. J.. Frey, owner of the ranch on
vhlch stood the tree where Frank was
hanged, testified that he saw a party
of men pass the house but did not rec-
ognize any of the members. v . .

, J. A. Benson, a merchant, said that
he passed autos parked alongside the
road at the scene 'of the lynching but
that he did not stop.. "I had suspicions
of what was occurring," he said, but
added that he did not recognize any
of the members of the vigilance com-
mittee. "d;- dd--- . y'..-;-.'':-:.y-

CARRANZA DRAWING
FAMILIES TO MEXICO

(Hawaii Shinpo by federal Wireless)
LAREDO, Tex Aug. 24. Gen. Car-ranza- 's

offerr of amnesty 1st drawing
families back into Mexico The terms
of the amnesty are unknown. . ?

TAFT At EXPOSITION ;

(Associated Press br Pederat Wireless
'. SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Au?. 24.

nt Taft is due here t:-.;;- ht

He will f-- r-' rt Vrr -- - -

3

--s 1 m fs. f
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O

ti (JM U W ....

JAPArj, CAHilYrJG OUT FLA "3 TO AID ALL!::.
nu:;!i;:G :.:u;;itio:js to elt.cpe to e::: nr

d; thhee loaded gehma:) TnA:;srcnT3 c:; ;

vmi heavy loss of LIFE su::.:a:j::e3 ;

AEsocIatcJ Press Crrvlcs ty Federal Y.'lrd: -

wuiiUu.ii) rm...y, jj. a. . n rr. . .

crdered t3 plaes their traip t ths ddr:::.l cf tL3
and after C;:.:ber 11

(7h3 der-it- eh ah 378 b r.r.:l"-:e- u3 ht rd ' V

rrctitien b that Germany h ir.dtirj ca r:r. --

thrch r.aminiin t:rrit:ry.t3 Turhey ar.d Id: ;

cpen demand t3 th3 earns parp:: and th3 f::;.::a ...
lead to a cravs i::a3.)

v,v.c::::;aio:;, d. c.f Ar ci
der t3 th3 United Zlzizz, Crmirv a:!:3 t
dee::::a r.3 Id th? rerreneihlllty in th3 Arahl:

. t;.-,rej-.- 4.f..V - -

. ' ' rp - - - - - P r
rr "rv r f T - 1 -- .,fn.!,
talis e.ani re."rd ths Arah.s

ff Ai v

a a -
- -f

.

. . .

'

3

-

I t.d

no in t3 : :

pert frcn th3 sahmarias cerar.-r-.V- .r cr. .1 c". :.
r --f f r .' i- - - - 4' r -

? - - 1 - . n r-- 1 ...". . . w . V J --i V. A. . . . ....
'

" lc:,
cf ti3 :.

to C mJT Z.1

r-- N,

W

1. -

--.,..1 c:d:, :

- w ...

w.iifc-- j, ..in i c4kJ. . . . .
- t- - . - it, '

v
. -

Chelb fr:.j. ths ehera tater::3 de'etrcye I ths trar .

them, and ths lifs-hoat-a, ctot, J:d with zzll'.zrz, ':. ;
Ths fcIloTTinj cahlcjram frcm cfeial C:n::: d

ccivcJ today: -

"A Cerman snhmarins cn Ariet ID tcrred:: ! :
sian auxiliary hi? at ths cntranes t3 ths cf 1 1

"A German pitrcl teat vraj attaehed cn ths ' ' t : :
eff Zccbrl73 ty tvo enemy deetrcyers, and v. aa :h ;

defends.' Part cf ths crc,7 vers saved."

ELnLnr, Ccrsiany, Anj. Ci. 0 facial. A Ln:::an-- - " :
'

has teen snnh ty a German snhmanns in ths crall cf 1 . '..

Ths German trccps odvaneinj threu ;h Pcland Id, : :

hill cf Hcpytov, southwest cf Ereat Litovsh.
On ths west front, a French tip Ian s has teen doTm: d r r :

muds. '
. . .

'
.

. . :,
' At Eovno ZZZO prisoners and cijht guns wcro tahen, c. d at I

zezele 43C0 prisoners and nins guns.

Japocjcs FcctonsG Piu:!i LI::: :

T02IO, Japan, And 21 Giving cvidenes cf id :
carry out at ones its premiss cf more activs aid ts 1

Japaness government has ordered ths arm3 and amm ;..
to rush their work. Additional forces are teing tahen c : d ; .
put cf war material in a short tims will ta greatly a? - 1.

TOKIOf Japan, Aug. 21 --Cctint Okiima and Lient- - ' ,: --

istcr of war, are in conferenco today with Empercr Vc ' ..d : '.

summer villa at Nikko. The conference i3 reported to I: ca a:: I
portant matter, d-- .'. :

' ' -

(The above cable caused a considerable amennt cf rp::ala:. :
among local Japanese when received today by ths Ch:r-- s. It ij
believed that the conference has soma connection with ths 1 1

Press despatch, received yesterday by the Ctar-Enll:.:- n frcaa Tchls
to the effect that Japan was coming to the aid of T.u::hj and h;r
allies in a systematic way.) '

Dig French Credit 13 Arrange:! : i

irEW YOEK, K. Aug." 2 iErown Brothers havo arrarjed a
$20,CC0,000 French export credit

- d , ; fAcfditicnsi Tefecrach Dcsnatchss cn Pzzz 01

SAMPAN TOOK THREE
OF A. i. WEST'S CREW
d AWAY DURING NIGHT

Some time in the stilly night, or
rather In the graV dawn of this morn-
ing, a Japanese sanipaa took off three
members of the sailing schooner A. J.
West's crew and brought thera-ashor- e.

The alleged deserters are Second
Engi-e- er Kc:r:u:9, CarrentT !r-d-- .-

Captain-Chapma- f.a3 cfferel a r
ward, of $20 each for the aprre:.-- .

Bion of the three recreant irar:.".::
but down to a late hour t:-- "3 aftcrr :
they had not been lrcdid.

Japanese and Fi:::.-'-3 cc-r-rl- '
ship's crew. Tae A. s. V.'cct is a f
in a 8 ted schooner, anl l.z a c :
selected - -

at
Philippine r..d.c

close to half a rdd .n
captain- - plans ta r : -

in a few daj3 IM 1 '
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Public Hearings Will Be Held
on Big s!ann Oyer, Com- -

plaints on Phone Rates
A special peas Ion and public hear

ing or tne public- - ntnitJes commission
will be held' at HIIo on Thursday
morning, September 2, at 9 o'clock to
consider the application of the Hawaii
Telephone- - Company- - for a readjust
ment of rates.' Permission of theHUo
Hoard of Trade for the use of its rooms
at that lime win be asked 'by the coni
Hussion.- -

The hearing also will be advertise
1n the Kobaia Midget ta enable those
interested in the Kohala Telenhone
Company's long distance toils to be
rresent, the Kohala Telephone Com- -

l any being connected with the Hawaii
iephone Company. - '
At a rpecial jneetinr of the commls-

f'en in the senate chambers JastnishL
Chainr.sn Forbes announced that it

3 rported to him earlier In the day
ust toe lcard of directors or the In
ter-Islan- d Steam Navigation Company
will meet this week and will discuss
v.vi popsibly act en the 'recommenda
tions" of the utilities commission to
I revent repetition or the LChalna trag
edy. ; - :

it was declcjed to Jet n contract t"
the Paradise of the Pacific Company
t- -i rrlnt the transcript of cvidnc I

taken 'in-th-
e I.ahaina accident har- -

i::;3 and the report on the affair by
ccrr:n!?;1cn.

'
Ci-nc- ux is at Coast :

The ccmmisBlon Was invited v a
tend rr to rerd delecates' to the 27tb
rnnual convention of the railroad com- -
i ;: rlcr.a cf tl& Vnltcd States, to be
J r!1 in Fan Francisco tnrizs the week
f f October 12, As Commissioner Glg--
r.ci.-- is row in San Francisco, and
jicLatly will be la that city durin?
t..c ccavcitlr-n- , the secretary of 'the
ctt.!:;!:3 wrs Instructed to inform
Mr. GSsnoux of his selection as dele--

r: (n frcn Hawaii to the convention.
C.nlrir.an Tories reported that
l.Io in iraual last week he attended

a ct:- ci the Kauai Chsm'ocr of
Ccrr.merce, and 'that p. corarla'nt 'was
-d- e acainst the service and rates

. the Kauai Telephone Company, and
r. at he, Mr. Forbes, bad been asked
to lrln?r the matter . before the utili
ties ccmmi?sion. ' "..

"I f: e If fore' the charrber end I
' ' : crj.tiaf. befcre this commislca

Ai intercede the subscribers must
t r ake every cfTcrt to ret what
y vcr.t in th way of eervice an1

:.Ir. i tics said laA - nteht.
' 1 i' '.r.li V, t V.zy c--

n settle" their
s v !i!:- --t the aii- cf this

i, . . elision.'5 '
. -

Joseph H Sheedy of
t:.o Intcr-Islan- d reported on several

acci-irnt- s to employes, and the
I'awaiian Illoctric Conipany reported

n rno minor accident. The Honolulu
!.1 Trcnsit ti Land Company re--;

.: 1 c:i cne ecci'ent as follows:-'- .

. "Two passengers, names unknown'.
' -- arded a King ttreet car at Kin?; and
. -- ith ttretls. One ' was ' ?r a
; 2 and wtcn rtcested to' desist
; 1 to do pr Abor.t this tirne one

f ther.i drepped a bcttle cf 4Czz6 red
f :i the focr of the car. The bottle

'.
. . i.e an J the contents spread over the

: ;.cr. One of them picked up the
' cn pieces cf rss and threw Jherj

:i the road.1 A policeman, seeing the
ret, crrested him." " ' " "

: Avis in panic over ,

LOSS OF FAT WALLET

According to 0. P. Soares, fedsral
rt Etcncsrapher,-- who returned

: n Hilo Saturday, Foster Davis, now
;.tirndms;the Fpecial session 'of the
ccurt cn' the Eig Island,, had quite a
I c!y time in the Crescent City a few
:.os eo searching for a wallet which

i.e believed had been stolen from his
re cm ia a hotel

Davis had been attending a picture
ow, says Soares. When hfc'entfjto

his hotel he foilnd that his wallet Was
missing. He put in an 'S. O. S.M call
to the police station and, in company
witli one cf "lino's finest," spent sev-
eral hours searching for the missing
poeketbock. ' Finally, Davis happened
to remember the picture show. He
lound the wallet under the seat which
1 ? bad occupied: Scares did not say
l ow nuch money was in the purse.

NEW YORKERS TO CONSTRUCT .

THE T.! EM O RIAL TO M'KINLEY.
YQUNGSTOWN, O. The contract

for t'fce construction of the McKinley
nicincrlar building at Xiles 'waa
awarded to the John H. Parker Com- -

i pany of New York for $240,000. Com-plete- d

.the structure, which will oc- -

.cupy a, block, will cost 1300,000. The
cornerstone will be laid this fall with.
Gov. Frank B. Willis' officiating.

i I W U f ' '' ' ' '.' " faanannnnnanca
j xx .- - '..': '..". s. ;. tt
- 3 M ELBA COMING BACK FOR H

ia FORTNIGHT IN FEBRUARY
"-- na ,

a - Madame . Melba, the great so- - Xt
- a rrano now In Honolulu, likes the tt

a city and the Hawaiian islands so tt
I a v e II. that she has decided to re-- a
; a arrange her itinerary In such a a

a manner as" to be able to return a
a to the IslandB next; February, at a

, a from Australia expressly to spend a
4 a tight here. - ' '

a More than that the famous diva tt
i a will be met here by-he- r son and U

a daughter-in-la- w, who will come up tt
a from Australia expressly spend tt
a two weeks here with Melba a
a " Melba, who gives, ner aecona a
n and farewell . concert here this U
a evening, leaves tomorrow on the a

1 a Matsonlafor the mainland, to be- - tt
a gin a concert tour, which will tt

"tt carry her clear to northeast New a
:? England.-- ' - ' ' " "4 - a
::3aaaaannnsnaa

I'MVI GOING TO

HILO 10 START

MEM JOB

Forma! 20 Day Notices Wjlipe
served in Connection yith

VaioIama Project

Special Agent Will Wayne of the
nnhH wnrVi pron-tm- nt tn.
morrow for Hflo, and Monday he will
officially start a $100,000 reclamation
project at the Waiolama swamps on
behalf of the territory. ? At the same
time Assistant Superintendent v of
Public Work A. C. WbeeleT wiU make
the trip to Hiio and will look over the
ground from an engineer's point of
Tiew;

The law requires that notice be serv
ed on owners of property to be re- - j

claimed, calling upon them to start
work filling and draining land already
declared unsanitary by the territorial
board of health, and if, after 20 days

ifrom the date notice has been served,
the property owners have not actually
commenced work reclaiming their
lands, the department of public works
steps in and does the work, levying
the cost of the Improvement against
the property.? , -

special Agent Wayne' win serve
these notices Monday. The formal no
tices have been printed and signed by
Superintendent Charles It. Forbes, i

Besides looking over the Waiolama
swamps, Mr. Wheeler will inspect all
territorial engineering work on (he
Eig Island. This Includes tbe Kuhio
wharf, the proposed new Kuhio road
and the Chin Chuck road, which is
about six milea from Ililo , .,

.:-t- ' . .

: or ttKiiuU
(Continued iron pare cne)

. ... i , ' 1m- -

boll worm by October. He has been
at. work cn it 6lrce last May here.

'The object cf cur research activi
ties here ' has been," ' ad Jed the doc
tor, "to fnd out. aomething accurate
about every detail cf the life history
cf the Mediterranean fruit fly and the
cotton boll weeviL Wre have to guard
csaJnst the fly ccttisinto the United
States frra Hawaii on the west? nH
frcm-Egypt- - on the easC : ' 'A

Our object is to know theiifo his- -
l a. J TT I f- - l I

convenient place in which to study
both. Our Investigators have done
splendidly and we have secured' def- -

Inlte data on"bcth hitherto not avalU
V1a T-- J 4km 1

U.U4C. 4 lie uuitur-juiciic- v .wak iusi
tion of both pests: . - ,

Dr. Howard here took occasion to
pay a handsome tnhute to the plant
quarantine syst em in leifect la Hono
lulu now. "I do-no- t know any place
in the world where 'a more, thorough,
scientific and Intelligent" quarantine
against importation of insect-carryin- g

plants or fruits is carried on' than in
the port of Honolulu under the" boart)
of agriculture" he said. ."Thl8 is due
largely to the efficiency of SupL E. M.
Ehrhorn, who is not only well-verse- d

in horticulture, ".but Is a scientific en
tomolcgist as well." '

Asked his impressions of Hawaii in
the short time he has been here. Dr.
Howard became highly enthusiastic
"There is a big future for agriculture
in the Hawaiian' Islands," he stated.
"I am filled with enthusiasnfat the
beauties of Qahu and its - agricultural
possibilities. " I believe fully that Ha- -

waii will attract by the tens of thou
sands,' middle-age- d people- - who' are
looking 'for an ideal- - winter- - resdrt,
and who now go to' Florida and the
Bermudas. This wiir come about, of
course, provided your people can se-

cure' adequate" transportation faciliti-

es."--.- V.. I.

Agricultural problems here are be-
ing bandied in a very efficient way,
the noted entomologist added. ' .The
Board of agriculture and forestry 'ia
doing the most Intelligent work' pos-
sible,", he said. .In closing. Dr. How-ar- e

declared he-- Is going to come to
Honolulu again "just as sopn'as I can
get a good excuse." ' He leaves for
the mainland tomorrow ' morning - on
the Matsonia which b? cape over, in I

a week ago

NASHVILLE'S 'MAYOR,
ARMED, IS SEEKING

POLITICAL ENEMY

.' NASHVILLE,- - Tenn.-WIt- h two big
revolvers buckled cn;him wth Nash
ville's city marshal on one side and a
bodyguard on the other. Mayor Hilary
ilowse,' around wboin Nashville's city
ball scandal' Is centered, went in
search of Lee Brcck Tennessee's ref
eree in- - bankruptcy and a prominent
Republican politician. --

With other citizens, Mr. Brock is
fighting the city ring.- - In a statement
on the issues the referee said: "We
must rid Nashville of the thraldom of
thieves." ' ...'. - V-- : :;. .'..-.

Taking exception to this statement.
the mayor armed himself and sought
redress. The first placs be struck
was the fashionable Hermitage Club.
After . creating considerable disturb
ance and failing tc? find Mr. BrpclK, the
mayor was ' told to get out. ?;

- Mayor Howse Is under suspension
by : recent ouster proceedings for al I
leged violation of the-cit-

y charter. '

Four men were --Injured and 109
passengers were badly shaken up on
a Raman Hirer tram oound for the
du Pont and ITukm Powder and Gun
Cotton Mill 8 which was ditched at
Parlin, N. J, r ;
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NOBODY SEEniS TO

In 1904, Says Oth-

ers Say Later; v
Have Closed Test Case

The petitioner In the Injunction suit
brought by Raymond C. Brown against
the city and county, the supervisors
and other municipal officers, rested
his case in circuit Judge Muans

I court this nwraint inaicatwns are
j that the suit, which has been on trial
since last Friday, will be brought to
a speedy eni ,.' '1'-".-

Prior to closing; the : attorney for
the petitioner called ; J. L. Young of
the Lord-Youn-g Engineering Company
to the stand for further examination.
He said that the use of a Jayer oj
No. 2 rock on a layer No. 1 rock was
not the universal method for con- -

structing the foundattdn of a road.
fWould the use of gallons of

asphalt to a square yartf of pavement
used as be sufficient o hold

la road together?" inquired Attorney
J. W. Cathcart, counsel for the res
pondents

fit would make a good road" an
swered Mr. Young ;

"Is 1.8 gallons the least that could
be used to make a good road??

'You could use more or less. , It
would depend how hot you made the
asphalt," was Ihe answer, y '

This was In reference to. the pity
and county's work on the portion of
Queen street between the Nuuanu

Ltreanv and the ;iwilei road. It was
reported that the r?tv--mod-- 1 . gal-

lons of asphalt to the square yard
as a binder. ' '. .".

The respondents opened their case
by calling U M. Whitehouse, - city
and comity engineer, aa a witness. He
brought with' him a copy of the grade
map of the portion of Queen street
in question, which was made by. the j

ill m mtmrn m m i mm

Honolulu's automatic telephone sys
tem" la getting considerable .piblicity
10 Manila, P.J-w.he- r ihe installation
of a similar system is being; suggest
ed. The Manila Daily Bulletin, in an
article concerning the proposed change
says, as regaraa . Honolulu's experi
ence witn this type or telephone :f

"The Bulletin is in receipt of a pam
phlet -- from' the ': Automatic Electric

.- t lfVM?,"y ? woicasor coniaw wwajr
catterjng letters, from ine users or

uwu-- ' '"7"B 1J llUUUiUiCU CUUUUOiiUU

u ?uywf - .Z
"Vtelephone seryic .hich kppeal . rvery

W!tH' vt. ",""fr.
i Vrn"" ? 11(1 I lr I 1

IS

(Continued -- froai page one- - :

forces would be working: more to a
common end for anily of purpose. Tof
must not understand, however, that a
commission pf five taen.' each respon-
sible for his wn department,' ia pot
without its especial merits. The riv-
alry has: its wholesome aspect, putting
every rnanv on bis metal 'to o as
much and get as much for his own de-
partment aa possible. " V "; v - v

VAgain, if thescity manager were
given abAjlute power -- of hiring and
discharging all ; of pearly v all of the
employes of the city and it would be
made a misdemeanor for the council
to interfere in the least in the secur
ing or? the holding of a job, it would
tend to remoye the feeling that a pub-

lic job is' sinecure and city employes
of all kind woulch vnderstand that'they must . hold their positions for
work done. The answer is made, of
course," that the city manager' would
attempt to ingratiate himself with
those'' ''arider ; his " employment V and
would build up such a power, that he
in lure would elect citv councils in- -
stead of the city council electing him.
No doilbt there wonld be some ten
dency this way, but after All, I ;. be-

lieve, we can ' look to the good judg-
ment of the people at large to support
an . nonesL ; fconscientious' council
against the domination of any such

"With reference to your inquiry as
to the short ballot T I believe it to be
one of the most important features of
commission ' government and ore. of
the 'most ' Important political move
ments at the present time. We must
all understand that democracy is still
la the experimental stage, that the
primary features s of democracy are
that the will of "the people should be
suprenie' and that - the government
must, be made ' an ; effective instru-
ment for. carrying put their will. But
the will of the people can be express
ed only, in comparative simple terms
and there is pothing worse . than, a
long complicated ballot to 'confuse the
public mind and . thereby actually to
defeat the real desire of the people.

"Hoping that these cursory remarks
may have some rvalue to. ypu for ; your
movement toward a new t:lty charter,

amycurs very: truly,' . .' - .' -

i ."JAMES R. HANNA,
;'. ; --

. .' "Major." '

One of - the nation's biggest
"

mail
order bouses did a , gross business of
Over $7,550,000 in June, The half year
total of $t3,f300,eoa suggests American
prosperity. . --

'

KWPMtlBIBltt
OF OK STREET WAS FIRST FIXED

Contractor
Petitioners

flrFPiiiJATiKFntrjf:nni:

IIE5

EFFICIEHfli

commission In 1904. As this copy had
not been countersigned by the super
intendent of public works, or did not
bear the signatures of the members
of the grade commission; the petition
er's counsel raised an objection as
to Its admission in evi4ence. ?

The petitioner moved .that. Mr.
Whitehouse' testimony regarding the
nature of the map be stricken out as
being hearsay. The court was of the
opinion., that it was not. hearsay and
overruled the motion.

Robert King of the territorial sur
vey office was then called as a wit
ness. He brought with him a book of
field notes purported , to have been
compiled in 1904, at the' time the
grade map of the position of Queen
street was made. Warm argument en-

sued between counsel as to what the
book contained.

The petitioner argued that that por
tion of Queen street had not ; been
built according to the grade laid down
In the map; that the builder of the
road, D. Crownlngberg, had testified
yesterday toat he fixed Va grade, of
bis own which was in conformity with
that of the railroad track. Crowing- -
berg said the road was built in 1904
or 1905. The respondents argued that
the track had not been laid down un
til 1906, according to other testimony.

The petitioner then moved to strike
out all the testimony regarding ' the
notes and tne map. on the ground that
there was no testimony to show that
the portion of Queen street in question
had ever been constructed up to the
established

-- .
grade...

.

." . "

The motion was overruled.
The respondents then . called Mr.

Whitehouse. Ho wras examined large- -
Jy as to method in roa? puiiding and
their repair. - - y

Late this afternoon, the respondents
rested, ano the argument of the case
was begun

ULD
iii jiviium

"The feature of the service which
appeals, most strongly, is the absence
of the operator- - the 'Hello Girl.'. Be
ing, entirely mechanical, the automatic
system makes connections without the
aid of any human' agency, in the cen
tral, exchange, . and the patrons are
thus freed from' the annqyances and'irritations which are apparently in-
evitable where operators are required.

"The substitution? .f-s- r machine for
4 human' being also 'has another ad
vantage which is especially important
in cities like : Manila,, and Honolulu,
where many different languages' are
in use that it isauQcuit to make the
operators understand, the numbers
wanted." . . ... .'-:- .. .

aim
A telegram received today from the

office of the adjutant-general- , p. S.'
army, at Washington, byV the Depart-
ment of Hawaii, stated that Lieut J.
p. Reardan is assigned to the 1st tn-fantr- y,

-- at ;ScbofieId Barracks. - The
lieutennt J3 ordered. to join 'the regi--
ment qn Veli.ef from his present duty, l

Army headquarters today made pub-
lic: th? list of officers who will sail
September,! on the U. S. S.' Mary-
land for San Franciscd from the "D-
epartment of HawaiL Those who will
go to the' mainland on the cruiser
number 20. and include .the following:

Capt DeWitt W.. Chamberlain, 2d
Infantry; 2d Lieut. John P. Edgerly,
2d Infantry; 2d Lieut Lindsay' McD.
Silvester, 2d Infantry; Acting Dental
Surgeon Harry M.c Delber Fort Shat-
ter; .. 1st Lieut Nicholas W, .Campa-nol- e,

2d Infantry; Capt Jesse M. Cul-liso- n,

2d Infantry ; Capt G. V. Town-sen- d,

1st Infantry; 2d Lieut Walter
M. Robertson,. 1st Infantry ; 2d Lieut
Charles, & Klttieii 1st Infantry; ; 1st
Lieut Luthe R. James, 1st Infantry;
2d Lieut Eugene W. Falea, 1st Infan
try; CoL George H. Sands,, 4th Caval-- 1

rj; ii ueui. jtw. u. na-iie- , tow ju-- 1

fantry; Capt Chas.. D. Winn, C. A. C;
Capt. Sanford W. French, Medical
Ceres. FortrKamehameha; 1st Lieut
John Mather, C. A. Ci Fort" Kameha- -

meha; 2d Lieut . Walter F. Winton.
Field Artillery. Schofield Barracks; 2d
Lieut Freeman W. Bowley, 1st Field
Artillery; 2d Lieut Mack Gany 4th
Cavalry; 2d Lieut. H. H, C. Richards,
4th Cavalry. ..". : :::-i- .: v.

TAC0MA MAru flOATEb; :

LINER IS. NOT DAMAGED

(Hawaii Shinpo Ay Federal Wireless)
SAN FRANCISCO, August 24. The

steamship Tacom Maru of the Osaka
Commercial - Steamships : Company,
which : went aground yesterday near
Seattle, has been pulled back into the
water without damage.

rt-- . t
SUEDA HEADS RAILWAYS

(Special Cable to Nippu Jiji).
TOKIOi, August 241 D J. Sueda

wilt be appointed , to ; the position of
president of the imperial beard of
railways, to succeed "W. "Singoku,
whose resignation wiU be tendered in
a few "days.-1'- -;

Grsscisfed Eyeliis,'
Eyes inflamed by expo
sure to Ssa, Dostand l lai
quickly relieved by KarlatEyes eye tmtij. No Snorting,
tust Eve 'Comfort: Atfour Dragguts 50c pet Bottle. MartaeEyt

CshrtbTubet2Se. ForCsoksirteCyerrscstk
Drcka or Krriza Cjs Crzsfj Cs., Cllcsta

SifflE
Treasurer ViJI Seek Pjrrjission

10 r.iaice rremium lyaymenxs
From' Contingent Fund

When the 1915 legislature passed
the workmen's compensation bill, with
a special section making the territory-an- d

all . its Dolitical subdivisions . res
ponsible under the act on an equal
basis with any - private employer. It
overlooked the fact that the passage
of the act with such a provision re
quires, the territory to expend many
dollars for insurance and so the legls
lature failed to make an appropria
tion for this "item"

Now the territorial official are con
fronted with an act that compels the
territory-vt- carry insurance - against
accidents to its employes, and it has
no money with which to pay thepre--
miums. r Territorial Treasurer Charles

I J. McCarthy suggests that the govern--
or be petitioned for permission to
make the premium payments out of
the contingent fund, until the next
session of the legislature. ,

However, Col. McCarthy t has re
quested all heads of territorial de--

I partmenta to meet with him in the of
fJce of the supermtendent of public
works on Thursday night at 7:30
o'clock to discuss the act and to make
arrangements towards getting-insuranc- e

and the money to pay the pre
miums with. . :;

"I asked a local insurance company.
or rather it volunteered, said the
treasurer today, "for a classification
of some of the territorial department
employes. The other heads of depart- -
ments are requested to do the same
thing. - When that Is done we can get
some sort of an estimate on what it
will . coat the territory to take out
workmen's compensation Insurance.
Personally I favor taking out Insur-
ance as in consideration of the fact
that no appropriation waa made for
this by the legislature, I do not think
the territory ought td risk a run of
bad luck and accidents to its employes
by carrying Its own insurance.

fiDSESTAYS EM
ACflUT fiEPLY TO

LOTS! Ci! LUl
,On: June" 19 Major General William

H Carter wrote to Sherjff Rose ask-
ing fpr. the police version of the "af-
fair" at the mayor's luau given in Ka--
piolanl park td the congressional par;
ty .Iast May, --ft was alleged that the
pclice, acting under orders from May-
or Lane, excluded soldiers and sailors'
frpin the luau - grounds, thereby dis-
criminating, against the United States
unifornr. ;

: ::-
-

.. t-

At least 10 or. 15 times since the
letter was mailed to Sheriff Rose has
the police head been, asked if he had
answered- - the. general's'; letter.; and
each time Rose dismissed . the subject
with a. short negative answer.' Mor?
thaj) ft has elapsed $ince sheriff
Rpse, received General .Carter's letter,

;
: "Do you intend to answer General

Carter's letter at all?" the sheriff wn
asked today. '; v, , :' ..

"I have sot. one thing to nay about
It" Rose replied today, but on a pre- -

vlous occasion; the sheriff 'intimated
that he had no intention of ever an-
swering the communication from Gen-
eral ' '

Carter. ; -

"i- - ( - - . T" . 'i '
..

"EVER CATCH KEUK? HOW
DO I KNOVV? ASK PrlE AN

EASIER ONE' SAYS FOSE

Nineteen days ago Yee To Keuk, Ko
rean "bad man," made his second get-
away, from the county.ijaiL 'andt Ie
spite the efforts of the police land
deputy sheriffs not eyen a trace ot the
jau-urea&- er ca oeen secureq. ,

'Do you think the police department L

ever will get Keuk? she sheriff was
asked today. ,

'Ask me something easy;" he an-- .
swered. "How do I know if we will
ever get him? If I were to say 'sure
then the jpapers would roast'me"

"However," Sheriff Rose added, ''we
still have our men out watching for
him."- -: :

BASEBALL
C ATHLETIC PARK
Saturday, August 2S

Chinese vs. Meiji; ,
- VYi 3:30 -p. m. -- ;

Sunday, Aug. 29 Double-heade- r,

- - .. 1;30 p. m. ;
'

Portuguese vs. Hawaii,
3:30 p.'m.

'
, J. .A.-- vs. Melji

Tickets at Hawaii ; Drug Store,
Bethel and Hotel Sts.

::-'.-- j - . , I 1

I

Outrains Passengers hv

M A ,.T, SONIAWe give ourpersonal attention to all onlcrs.
CITY TBAKSFElt CO.

jas. H.LOVE.

MM
DIG WAVY BASES

(Contlnned from page one),
3"cere president the voters also see the

blunders of his administration.'
, "Mr. Britten picks Congressman

James ; R. Mann, representative from
Illinois and leader of the opposition on
the floor . of the house, as the next
president of the United States. The
Republican convention la almost sure
to choose a man from Illinois,' he says,
'and the choice lies between Mr. Mann
and Senator Lawrence Y. Sherman.
I consider Mr. Mann the greatest leg-
islator the country has ever seen.'

"Mr. Britten was reminded that on
more than one occasion lately Mr.
Mann has disavowed any intention of
running for the presidency. .

".'Jim Mann wiU surely be a candi-
date when the right time comes, he
replied. , 'He and I both come from
Chicago and have been In the same
building in Washington; and I am sure
that be will be a candidate.'
For National Defense. v
' In connection with the conference
between President Wilson and the sec
retaries of war and the navy last week.
Mr. Britten hinted atanew measure for
handling the problem of the national
defense that may become a law In the
near future. This is a bill now before
the house committee cn naval affairs
that provides for the creation of a
council of national defense, that will
exist as an advisory body to .Congress.
This council will be composed of mem
bers of the committees of the house
and the senate on naval affairs and-o-

military affairs, certain members of
the cabinet and a few ranking officers
in the army and the navy.
' Speaking of the president's last ncte

to Germany, Mr. Britten takes excep-
tion to those who interpret the note
as an ultimatum. "The president's
last note is no ultimatum," be said.
"It is nothing more than a very. friend-
ly note regarding the commercial
status-o- f -- the United States cn the
high eas as a neutraL nation. The
United States has no desire for war
with Germany, nor do I see any rea-
son why we should fight Germany. As
for the phrase 'unfriendly act? I be-
lieve that the significance of that Ms
been, greatly magnified. The. sane
phrase might be used ia a protect tq
Great Britain against her Interference
with American commerce." .

'. ', 7
A Policy of No Favors. ..;.:
.'What the United States needs

most right now 13 the recognition of
her rights on the high seas as a neu- -'

tral nation.", i , . . ;

..Congressman Britten iaexpected to
return from Japan through Honolulu
early next month.- - , t

BETTEn nECULIS

ODTUEDiOM

OiTSilGE r

Better progress was made today In
the-- F--4 salvage operations. Lieut - K.
B. Crittenden, In charge cf tho work,
came in shortly before noon, and g id.
"We had good luck today," and, after
eating a te lunch, rushed out
again to. hurry things along still more.

Yesterday's efforts resulted in fail-
ure to get chains under the subma-
rine, but today's work is believed . to
have netted more satisfactory results.
With the delays which have bpen en-

countered, it is not believed the sub
marine can be brought to the surface
and towed to drydock by September
1. With the chains all In place, how-
ever, the most Important factor in the
preliminary activities will have been
accomplished. -

Now that, working conditions are
better, Lieut Crittenden, Naval Cqn-strnct- pr

J. A. Fnrer, Divers Agraz and
Evans, and all on the johare working
early and late in order to get the rais-
ing chains securely fastened before
another heavy swell and breeze come
alonff. ::V:. ;

OSWEGO, N. Y. Smith Guthrie,
veteran soldier, came from Chemung,
near Elmira, to see old friends and
celebrate th j tit anniversary r:f his
birth. - . ;

At:. the 'festivities some one in the
party suggested that a little drink
might-help- , matters. Gutlirjf- - protest-
ed that he had nevr tiken a drink
in bis lifer but was finally persuaded
to take just a. sip for conviviality'
sake. ..' .Two hours lite . he was ar-
rested on a charge of intoxication. In
pclice court he took a pledge for the
rest of bis life and was released rn-de-r

a suspended sentence ; ;.

New Arrival
Figured Silk Mate-ria- l

for Kimonos. ;

Price; 65c yd.

apanese Bazaar,
opp Catholic church

.1

: 1

S ii
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-- Honolulu TlucilGn

uuums
WTe beg leave to announce to the

public of Honolulu that we have open
ed "The Honolulu Auction Rooms" la
Stores 6 and ? in the Kapiolani block,
Alakea street opposite Bailey's" Fur-
niture Store, where, commencing Mon-
day, August 23, we win receive furni-
ture and other personal property to be
sold by auction. These Bales will be
conducted by the James F.' Morgan
Co.. Ltd., and wilt be bell cn Men-da- ys

and FriJays cf every werk. We
feel that these roens wi:i fiil a re-
quirement of the public fcr a rema-
nent place where, they can-se- n i all
kinds of merchandise, furniture, r'i-t-s
and personal effects to be sell ty auc-
tion to the very best advanta t3 the
seller. These sales wf.l be ir:ana?d
by J. S. Bailey of the Honolulu Wire
Bed Co., Ltd. --

j"i

j

r A r

) Ye3 they'll rrar t :tt ?r than
you even hope fcr. CIx rol.3 cf

'are guaranteed to wear months
without boles. 23o the pair
6 pr., 11.59, .

ii iao .Lrl
Ilctel St., near Vert.

Less

I i vn

Toric Lens;i civs
a larjer field ,of
ciear vision, and
their, curved shape
makes them appear
very "much neater
than flat lenses.
Your tyeJashe will
not touch . themv
nor will you find

v. V' r f any rtar reflec-
tions i to cerjfuse
and annoy.,-- Let ws

r-- X 'I explain their many
advantages to you.

A. N.SANFORD
Optician
Boston Bldg. Fort Street

Over May 41 Co.

M ," : - r

Cafarrial;

WU;ANTiSEprrcr
- V rwJ'fi wm

; r tmmH it nmi4 tiuiiMi
tain, odor and vftfem ..

Jnr itt.ii
I cne d4 ofb
I edie by tiaiar ' -

TM f a prfrfly aml ..,(.
FQt'At.ra A3 A TVfTf-iJ- lf TT2V

25? 25c; 50c,

..
' l

STAU-nUI.LKT- IS filTFH 1111
mnv w cr a
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AULOGIO. WIFE AL'B f'OJHER COIJE tins,msm :;aLci."i2o THE. STORE FOB Q O OB HOUSE KE E P E ES

TO ilGKQLlJLUj HAVE S5, AND KO JOB rm DEcor.iE

Finds That Father Has Gone jo
California, Hoping to Locate:

El Dorado there
m ' .

Aulogio Gonzales Vasquez has five
dollars.' Aulogio brousbt.lt with him
this' morning on the Mauna Kea from
Hawaii,' with bit wife and his mother.
They have come to Honolulu to spend
the ' "fortune. -

Tfee story which the trio told tc
Ralph A; Kearns. territorial commis-
sioner of inrralsration, soon after their
arrival, 'was one of wanderings, and
was fraught with hopes and fears.

Aulogio Is a Spanish plantation
laborer." He has been working on Ha-
waii, going1 about from place to place
as the wanderlust was on him. With
him be has taken his mother and bis
wire. , Tne mower is practically a
widow,-- ; for Raraonra Garido. the
father, Jeft last July for California,
and since that time he has neither
written nor sent money. The wife Is
soon to bear Aulogio a child. All of
which Is the reason he has uiV.ed for

- help at the Immigration station,
wAh, ma (J re ratal! cried the. old

mother whfn asked if she knew au?t
of her bntband. "Why he never comes
back I cannot tell." She shrugged her
shoulders, and shrugged resignedly,
casting' a look or assurance on the
eon. ' ..' ':

4;lt was a good job l had at Pejee-keo,- "

said Aulogio, ,,but "I became
and --so I went tvAmaulu.

It was there that I met the wife, and
we were married.'

Aulogia's name was taken and he
was told by the commissioner that ef-

forts to get work for hira would be;
made. Then the trio" went out to

spend the flvel .

UuLlttLUUJi.LJ

LiTIL'ailGay I1 AS AlWdE
On: of Coalmen TeH

Fcrccs ne was uiscnargea
for "the Time Being"

Tbii wcrds of Thomas J. Heeney, lo-.c-rl

United States inspector of boilers,
uttered after' Heeney. Captain .W.

"II c, inspector 'of hulls, and Joseph

f efdy, suijerintpmtentcf the Inter-I-s

'.and' Stpam Navigation Company,"
tr.d others had-bee- n 'Sjn!lef Into the
Efa frcm a small boat of' the com-r-n- y

at Lahaina, Maul.-las- t Wednes-
day, were resurrected at 'last' night's
n eetiug of the public utilities com- - -

r..,e! s 1 , - f ' . ;'---v. : t ,

-- "The accident vas unavoldabte,
there is no doubt of that," Mr. Heeney
said to the Star-Bulleti- n Saturday.--
""Sure, the accident was cnavoid-allc- ;

there is ho "doubt of that tr
.itrrated Commissioner J. N. S. Wil- -

last nfrhtj W mean the accident
la? t Wednesday, when the locai Untt,
ed States inspectors of hulls and boil
ers and officials of the Inter-Islan- d

vera anUlftrf !ntr the tt'Jlter
"I stood on the wharf Wednesday

at Lahalna when suddenly my atten-
tion was called to the boat In which
the ofScIals were being shown how
the other accident happened. The

a A - tcrowa.on tne wnari uaa oeen waicu- -

ir.? the performance and they laughed
and jeered at those in the water," Mr.
Williams continued. - .

'

; "The only diJTerence, th-- main dif-
ference, between the mat.:. cr ia vV.ih
the two accidents haopeu-d- " v,as thai
the officials Wednesday were spilled
about ICO feet from the wharf in three
feet of-wate- while the fatal accident
tst May happened away oT course

and in eipht feet of water.n;" "' '.
Commissioner Williams' first com-

ment when asked what he thought of
the accident last week was this?

V "It was laughable." 7l ; ,

Chairman Charles R. Forbes and
rnt-r-'-r? Tin ! TV11M 9 m o lh nn 1 v
memDers present at iasi nignis meei-lng,- "

Commissioner Glgnoux being on
the mainland. Both commented light-
ly on the demonstration" given by
Superintendent Sheedy ; of the - Inter-Islan- d

at Lahaina on Wednesday.1 '
"They evidently asked Hiku, the

RtAPrRmfln. to show tbem how the

Commissioner Williams, "and they
certainly were shown all right I can
Imagine I see them nowvwading to
Bhore and dodging those breakers.

"I did not see the actual turning
over of their boat, but I can easily
rosLlfrA that tha nfffltr does not fro to
show anything with regard to the
other accident."

- "It wasn't the fact that the boat last
May upset that proves any tiling" In
terjected Chairman Forbes. lt Is the
fact that the boat wad off its fours e,
as shown by its location when It up-
set, that shows negligence."- -
' "There's no question alout that "

agreed Mr. Williams. ;

; What business had that bont lelng
over there, where she upset?" demand-
ed Forbes, looking around the almost
empty roonu He referred to the first
accident. Commissioner Williams con-
tinued. '

' I have never heard of a boat un- -

ORIENTAL GOODS

yide stock of every
description' T

"The.Best at Any
'"'.""''- Price..' ' .

THE CHERRY
Fort' St Cor. Pauahi.

'It Is only one case out of many
that we have here," said Commission
er "Kearns after the three had gone.
"Aalogio Is an example of the abso
lute unconcern that these- - people fee!
when out of money, Aulogio no doubt
believes that the doors of wealth wll
open up for him at the touch of some
magic hand.' That was the reason l.e
spent the large part of his fortune fer
boat fare to come to Honolulu.1 He
has no Idea whatever of where he will
go or .what he willi da for food and
shelter." . i'""v

The immigration office keeps care-
ful tab on all the Incoming and cut--

going foreign lalorers, and thus It was
that Mr.Kearns was able to tell the
Spanish woman that her husband ha1
gone to California. She had not
known it before, and. had thought that
he miftht be in Honolulu cr on some
of the other islands.

"He went to California," said Com
missioner Kearns, "thinking that he
would find there an 'E3 Dorado? and
he has found instead, as so many V
them do, that hard circumstanced are
staring him in the face. Perhaps that
Is the reason no 'word has ever come
back to the wife and son." ?

The commissioner read a letteMhat
ha received a few days ago fronj; a
former resident of Hawaii, who' ken t
to- - Sunnyvale, California, to try his
fortune. It ran as follows: J 7
"Dear 'lr: v ;;.::.:;- -. .v.

"My wife and 1 are willing to come
back to Hawaii. ' Please send the doc

"uments, and a free ticket" "v-

"Evidently." commented Mr. Kearns
"the town of Sunnyvale Is not all sun
shine in spite of the name, but this K
only one of the very many who long
for Hawaii after they have left It."

ILLinSISTS

broke," he said.
"Say"' recalled the chairman, "I met

one of my workmen on; the capitol
building repairs hero today, and I rec-
ognized him as brie of' tbe boatmen
who testified about the overturning of
that boat at Lahaina before". this com-
mission. : ''! 1 ,

' - ".'

r asked, blm what he was doing
here and wiry he wasn't working" at
the Inter-Islan- d, .and what do you sir
pose lro said?' Why, he said ""all of
the boatmen, of the capsized craft had
been 'discharged 'for the time -- being.'
In view of the fact that Mr. Sheedy
has endeavored s to show that these
hoatment are competeril'to handle the
small boats, and has vouched for their
efficiency; it- - appears that he "main-
tains a peculiar attitude m dlschargr-inj-?

these same men." vv .

. "There is one thing I don't under
a"ed pommlssIdnerWlUama

"ltLlJAlfiJ0uuivtu oioiud xiiA (jcv tut a ui uuiia ttfJu
boilers didn't make an Inquiry Into this
affair at Lahaina until after we had
investigated the accident and made
our report,- - AVhy. did they delay their
examination' to this late hour?" v .
c ?Why, they haven't even made a re-
port yet," Chairman Forbes said.
. The discussion took 'place at a spe-
cial meeting of the commission last
evening.; tK regular meeting Is In
progress late" this afternoon at the
commission's offices. . : ';:

'Jc : ; i ?a, Flieedjf, general superin- -
tc:-A(..- t of tY.o Inter-Islan- d, refused to
either" deny or afilrm the statement
which Chairman Forbes said was
made to him by one of the crew qt the
latai Doat. Forbes said this man told
him that all the seamen who manned
the capsized boat were discharged by
the Inter-Islan- d "for the time" being."

I don t know where those men are
now," Sheedy said; "I can't spend my
time keeping track of them. Further
than that I have not one word to say

I VESSELS TO AND
I FROM THE ISLANDS

j (Special Wireless to MerchanU'
'; Exchange.) .; '; :

'
;

"" Tuesday. Aug. 24.
GRAYS HARBOR Sailed August 23,

schooner Prosper for Hilo,
SAN FRANCISCOArrived August 23,

S. S. Klamath from Hilo. August 13.
SAN FRANCISCO Arrived August 24,

7 a. m S. S. Manoa from Honolulu,
August 17. ' '

SAN FRANCISCO Sailed August 24,
12 noon, S. S. Hilonian for Honolulu.
8. S. LITRLINE will arrive rrom San

Francisco this afternoon at ' 4 : SO

o'clock. , ."' '. - - '" v s ;. ;.

WANTS $15,000 FROM
COUNTY OF MAUI FOR

; THREE BROKEN RIBS

WAILUKU, Aug. 23. Charles Reln--

hardt of Han, an employe of the Kae-le-ku

Sugar Company, as boiler, has
Lrought suit against the county of
Mauf for the sum'nf fl.pOO damages.
The suit claims that the county was
negligent In Its duties in guarding "a
hole caused by the washing but of a
culvert in the heavy April storm. lie
walked into the nlaee ' at 'nbzht and
broke' three ribs. The accident ha
peiied on July 29, three months alter
the washout occurred. '

D. H. Case and Enos Vincent are
attorneys for the plaintiff. The' case
will come up before' the October term
of court. v : .' ; ' -- ;

Xffcea Year Eyes Need "Care
? Try Marine Eye Heiiiedy r

VIM ncin
lllllll', u l:IlLLU

'i : :

Prominent .San Franciscans
' .a .li r - in. -

Awau usDie rrom uoasie-- ;
: fore Beginning onrnddp -

Honolulu's cupll works fast, some-
times, but inr the- case of Mrs. ith
Spreckels and Frank1 W. Wakefield,
both of San' Fra'ricisco and "novvlslt-or- s

In HawaltMhe little winged god
has broken the recerd." --r '

vMrs. Spreckeli divorce from J.: D.
Spreckels, Jr-- sorf' of' the California
capitalist, became effective on August
22, just two, days ago, and today Mrs.
Spreckels and Mr, Wakefield made ap
plication for a marriage license: It
was " reported tat' they were to be
married at once and ". would' leave for
the volcano on theirf honeymoon to--
morrow morning. ;

4 '

.Mr. Wakefield denied this today.
He said that they have not yet decid
e when the marriage win take place.

I don't eveni know myself," he de
clared. I am awaiting a cablegram
from- - the-- coast. We" probably will
know by tomorrow morning." "

Shortly after Mrs. Spreckels' arrival
In Honolulu about five weeks ago the
Star-Bulleti- n- announced that she
would oe" married to Mr. Wakefield,
who was then in San Francisco, soon
after August ' 22. Mr. Wakefield ar
rived inHonolulu about three weeks
ago. -

-'- .'

The marriage license records at the
city treasurer's office show that the
ceremony was to have been performed
by'. District v Magistrate Monsarrat
However Palmer Woods, license clerk,
said this afternoon that the wedding
cannot be held until the receipt : of
further advices from the" coast as to
the finality of the divorce decrees Is
sued to both parties. - This evidence.
it Is presnmed, will be sent by cable.

Both Mrs. Spreckels and Mr. Wake
field have been extensively entertain
ed here and each has made many
friends." Mrs. Spreckels as Miss Edith
Huntington was one of California's
most ' beautiful ' and '". accomplished
inaids, and after: her 'marriage to
Jack". Spreckels continued'as a so

ciety' leader In 'California, andelse-where- .
" ; ' "w '"-- "r.:";

Several social affairs, It was report-
ed today, ''are being.; planned locally
after 'her marriage to Mr. Wakefield.

mm '
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The members of the committee that
$ arranging the chowder and dance

10 ' be give at the Outrigger Canoe
Club next Saturday evening were to
meet at 4:30 o'clock this afternoon in
the rooms ; of 1 the Chamber of Com
merce to further dlscus3 the plans. ; ;

1 Tickets for the chowder .and dance
now are being sold at a lively rate.
The affair, will be In the nature of a
benefit to raise money to pay for the
construction of the handsome new pa
vilion : just completed on the club s
grounds and , to make other Improve-
ments, r The chowder will begin at
6:30 o'clock and arrangements are be
ing made to seat 5 00 persons. ' Danc
ing will begin at 8:30 o'clock. The
new pavilion will be used for this
purpose and the music promises to be
the best that can be secured hi Honolu-
lu.-V.

'
: --r-'r -

The committee in charge of the ar-
rangement is composed of the follow-Ing- r

r i':-';::.-

Robert McCorrlston, chairman;
Hume' Ford, Ira D. Canfleld, George
Casper, Watson BaUentyne, J. .A. M.
Johnson.' Captain. , Lister, , Warren
Dease, (J. G. Helser, Charles TL Fra
zier, F. W. G. Cooper; ' Ernest Pod-mor- e

and L. " r " '

:

: DAI LY R EM I fj D ERS

-- St Louis" College will open Septem-
ber 1. Adv : v

Special sale of hats for school. Mc-- G

regor & Blatt Fort street Adv.' '

Round the v

Island In V auto, $4.00.
Lewis Stables. Phone 2141. adv.

New and varied assortment of chic
millinery for4 street and dress occa-
sions, at Milt6n & Parsons. Adv.v

; The Goodwin, only exclusive corset
shop in Honolulu; absolutely new 1915
models. Pantheon buildlhgHndv.

Panama hats reduced from "

$10 to
$7.50f Porto Rica bats reduced from
$5.50 to $2.75. Leading hat cleaners,
1152 Fort st, opp. Convent adv. f '

There are two reasons for paying
considerable attention to the adver-
tisement of Henry May'& Co.'s "Wed-
nesday specials "See" the" ad in'anoth-e- r

column. .

In addition to all other, food sup
plies the" Lurline is also bringing to
Henry May & Co. more of those de
licious Primrose pork sausages. Phone
1271. Adv. . ,

Loque Quinnt widow of the late
James : C, Qulhn, was appointed by
Circuit Judge Whitney today as guard-
ian' of Rcse Qulnn, her minor daugh-
ter. The ccurt' also Issued an order
to the effei'that $20 a month be paid
from the v nate for the support of the
childi t5 ' -- vv, . --"

Students of the Japanese high school
cf the Girls' School of Honganjo Mis-
sion entertained last night in nonor
of the members of the M eljl Univer-
sity ball team. i Consul 11. Arita- - and ,

Rer K. Asakura gave interesting
talks. - One hundred guests were pres-
ent r''-':- ' :

';

Only Qne-o-f Many Pedagogues
"Imported From States Will

. . Be Allotted to Honolulu

Out of the large number of main
land teachers who wrote to the depart
ment of public instruction applying for
positions ' in the schools of the terrl
tory;;25 appointments have been sanc
tioned by the board of sehool commis
slon ers, . and th 6 ', "m alihinf" ped a
gogues will ' tegin work '' when : the
cbocls open September 12

Of the teachers who have been ap
pointed,' several: are already on the
Islands. . ,A ' number of these have
friends or relatives here. t Is inter-
esting to note that, with but one ex-

ception, no mainland teacher has been
appointed to' the Honolulu schools.

Following is the list of the mainland
teachers as' made public 'today by
Henry r Vv. Kinney, superintendent of
public instruction:

- Kwa Miss May J. Sutherland and
Miss 'Mildred Merriman.'- - Both teach
ers have relatives here and have been
Visiting in the islands.
. Bofi' industrial" " School Jcnn J.
Thennes aud . "Wilson Montgomery,
both from Washington state '

' McKinley High School Paul A.
MacCartghey; Miss Helga Wlckander
The atter" la a"Honolulu girl who has
been studying in the East- - .'

.

' ' " :;

Leilefiua Miss Margaret Seymour.
Anah6Ia,KauaI-Lytt- cn M. SwarU

and A. T. Hennes, both from Belllng-ham.ash- i
:

' v
Huleia; kattai Misses Marjorie and

Catherine 'Wood.' '- -; ':. :
? -- ' --":

Koloa,' KauaiT-MI- ss U TEston Glenn
and M igs ' Barbara ' U. MoiTisoh. r 1 ''
' Kalahao. Kaual-Mi- ss Frelda Strand

Eleele,- - Kaijat--MlS- 3 ..Blanche Mar-Un: '''
SpreckelsvIIle; Maiil'--- its v Corlo

Crane, Santa !Aaa CaK f j' ''
.

Puunene,f ManJ Miss Xnselipe
Wood.i V; f I r

Pala, MauiMlssiRdmie'Swan and
Misa Mafle Pate,- San fJose, :CaU
" Hilo Union Miss von Wegener.

Paauilo, Hawaii Edwin TNattress
and William Bell. vj-- ' ,:"

;

Pepeekeo, Hawail-Mis- s Vera Ever- -

ly, Nampa, Idaho. .
' ' '.

Olaa, Hawaii Miss Hilaegarae carfc
son and Misa Frances Mercredi, both
from San Jose, Cal. ; i

Mountain jVIw, Hawaii Miss Ha
zel Dewing .and Miss Mabel Wright,
both from San DJego. ? ' ., : f :

Kona-waenaiJIaw- Thorsten Lom- -

men, Minneapolis, Minn. v
IloInaloa.uiHawaiv-rKmra- a C Mur--

Horiomakaift' Hawaii Miss May My
hard. ' V; :

'

r PASSED GEES AKWYED

Per T.-- T. str. Mauna Kea, from Hilo
August '2 4 E W; Ellis and wife, Mas-

ter Ellis (2)t iD. t.VIackaye,-- . A. B.
ClarkVWv O.Doty, Col. W. ;R. Rley,
Lieut. G..Schaefer. Mrs. T. P. Melim
and son, Mrs. A. "Brown. Mrs. S. Mc-Keagu- e,

F. G. Snow and wife, Master
S.inglmoto, A. tScttt, Miss M. Stroup,
P. W P. Bluett, Mrs. J. Cunningham
and two children. H. M. Gittell, W.
Scott Wise", M: ICamimufa, F. P. Wa-terhcus- e

and wife; f-- Wajerhouse.
Miss Waterhonse, K. Ishida. Mrs. A.
Keaway.U Meese, Miss E. A lull.-Mr- s.

T.- Roberts M. Ccrrea. -- Rev. R,' B.
Dodge," K. Mitanl and; wifeMrs. Morl-toot- o,

T. Takemorl, Iss-'Al- Po, Y. Ha-ramot- o,

Wm. : Kaumoanii, R, Mrtra-kam- l.

Mrs. A. ' W. ' Richardson, B. "F.
Schoen and wife. Masters Schoen (2),
Misses, Schoen (2),. Mrs--

, p. Haubs.
Mrs. D. Haughs,'Gecu Michopulas, D.
I ycursus,'.Miss Von ArnswaldU Mrs.
G. Lang, R. T8unoda; Goo

" Chin; L.
HOy, Miss Kuamoka." '

A P. Taylor of the Promotion Com-

mittee, has taken up the offer of L. E.
Waterman, fountain-peri'ma- n. to dis-

play Hawaiian scenes in drie of his
display windows at Broadway and
CoTtlandt streets In New York City,
and Is accordingly sending to the big
city a large numbefi" of pictures ad-

vertising the islands.
" : Mrt Waterman's - offer -- was' made
when the - famous pen 'manufacturer
was v here in June. You send along
the plctirres.''he old Mr. Taj.lor,,rtand
111 "see ' that; they get into i.nlyv win-do-

h V
.

: :.:

The pictures chosen bj? Mr. Tayh
are from different" parts of the Is-

lands but those that "will perhaps at-

tract as much attention as any of the
scries .are pictures taken by red
Bell, photographic speed-artis-t of the
bathers at WalkikL The camera has
caught waves and divers without a
blur. Th?se pictures will . bear sucn
legends as- - Where the World Meets
from January 1 to December 31" and
other similar titles. .' C

;
Some of the ! large "See ; Hawaii

First" pictures are also being packed
for ; shipment to Mr.- - Waterman, to
H..R Burnett, agent of the ' Oceanic
Steamship Company," and to L.

general passenger agent of
the New York Central lines. Delegate

"to tri2 A c:m n c::z p.r
TaS Laxativq Brcmo Q113
Tablets;' All druggists refund!
the mpaey if it fails to cui.
B.W.: GroveVijjnatuftf "ea
eacn DOX . .

iJUS USDV3HS CO. Ct

li.
S. & W; Lima Beans, Regular Price 20c tin.
I. X. U Chicken Regular. Price 15c tin. . . . .

"WiUrRose" Ifoney, Regular Price 65c jar. ...... ..
Wheatena, Regular Price 20c pkg. .............. . . . . .

IIAY & CO., LTD. Turn tho

Honolulu Lodge No. 409, will have
work In first degree at T:SQ o'clock
tonight --- ,j.

The Hawaiian Band will give a pub
lic concert at the public baths, Wa;
kiki, at 7:30 o'clock tomorrow even-
ing. ' Dancing will ' begin at . 7:45
o'clock ' : ! --.

'
s-- :

An order to show cause in the case
of Madeline Cavins against Clyde W.
Cavlns, -- a suit for divorce, was dis
missed today by Circuit Judge Whit

On the ground of desertion. Antone
Gonsalves today was granted a divorce
from Virginia Gonsaives. . .

"

Authority to adopt Mabel. Margaret
jaccosen, 5 years old, was granted oy
circuit juage wnitney toaay to uaviu
George May and Martha Bell May.' his
wife. .; r :.v- ;: - :

.
-

The case of CarIDitsch, a petition
er for naturalization, has been contin
ued In federal court until 10 o'clock
tomorrow morning for- - forther' hear
ing. Ditsch Is an oiler on the crulaer
Maryland. " ;: ;V, ,

""

Applications - for passports 'have
been filed In feCeral court by Chief
Hailstorm, who appeared recently at
a local theater, and S. B. Crawley, his
manager,' vtho say." they Intend (to
travel in cmna ana Japan. ,

-; 'J. t.

Circuit Judge Whitney has taken
under advisement an Issue growing
out of the ' distribution of the estate
of A. S. Hartwell, which Is a question
of whether a certain grandchild is en
titled to a. share. : Argument in the
matter was completed this morning.

Alleging that on August 12 a moOr
car belonging to the Honolulu Brew
ing & Malting Company collided with
and - damaged his automobile,
license number 63, Lieut Freeman W.
Bowley of Schofield Barracks has flle4
In circuit court a suit agaitisf the com-
pany for damages Jn the sum of $1200.

Circuit Judge Whitney today grant
ed to Gladys Nee a divorce from Dan-
iel John Nee, the grounds being non-suppo- rt

The court ordered that the
UUcllant receive the custody of the
minor child, and alimony in the sum
of $35 ; a month. ; The decree ; will be-

come effective on and after August 31.

The public sate" of five government
lots which was to have been held to
day at noon at the frbnt entrance to
the capltol, has been" postponed until
Saturday of this week af the same
time and place, because of a slight
Illness 'of Joshua ;D. Tucker, commis-
sioner of public lands, which prevent-
ed him from being present today.

Another of the enjoyable social af-
fairs given by officers of the U. S.
cruise?, ifaryland;' will take place Fri-
day evening" at 9 o'clock at tbe iloana
hotel, when the chief petty officers of
the' cruiser will hold a dance there.
Men of the service will appear, in uni-
form and the affair gives promise of
being one of the most pleasing events
of the year held at the Moana, ,

SffifS

Kuhip's rooms at Washington are to
be' decorated with pictures from the
same assortment '

. ' . -

A sailor named 'CahalV employed
on-th- Inter-lsjan- d steamer KUauea,
was brought to Honolulu today on the
boat and ' taken 'to Queen's 'hospital,
where he is resting comfortably. The
man's leg was broken while he was
at work on board the Kilauea Satur-
day at Punaiuu.

Ko more arrest were made last
night or today In connection with the
raids of the license Inspector on Wa-halaw- a's

"blood town." v ' V'

WORLD'S LARGEST

9

I

j
; 510 Callle StretL

Detroit, Mich, U.S.

VPS OF HAWS &

Tamaies,;

HENRY

US

TRIES TO MURDER
HIS WHOLE FAMILY.

Chicago, 111. Leaving a young
woman, over whom he had trouble
with his wife. In his automobile in
front of the house, George II. Jones, 4S
years old. ft garage 'owner, entered
the home of- - his brother-in-la- and
shot to death his wife, her sister,
Catherine Cosgrove, and her brother
John, and tried to slay his own son.

AT 35c

AT
AT ooc

is not enly
ing and is it r.zzz

, scalp disease and Iczz cf hair.
You niay have but littb d-nd- mir ct tha pr:"

ent time, but if it will incrc- -: in
close up the pcres cf scalp and rcV t';2

roots cf the hair cf proper t!:o
moisture and heat of the scalp will s::n c'.::- -:

a loose and fluffy into an alr.:::t
mass it becomes sticliy and fcrm3 in hy::z.
; vAll soon

; this V
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Ye 3. those few word3 brais back pleasant msmcrle3 cf yearjby, when, with childish anticipation we watched Izr th? c!4
bean pot with its delicious contents, to be rerr.oveJ fron t:.? c,
which, when opened, permeated the atmosphere with i'.3''

" It has recently been our good
of all sizes of these Real Old

i
-"- - i -

"WW s.

J 1 quart size. . .2"c.
r 2 quart slze...3r;c.

3 size.. .40c.

The House

Choice St

. . SPECIAL for
.....'.SPECIAL 2 fori5c
. .SPECIAL
.......... .SPECIAL-A- T 15'

Dandruff disajrecatb, cjrr.vrt-- ,
embarra23in--- it danjerons

neglected quan-
tity, the

'nouri:hr::r.t

dndraff

Nyal's Hirsutone relieve
condition

ij

ilcu::crc3

Dai

Uttle dhc to 1-2-- 7-1

He then returned to the autcr.c
drove the young woman hcrj
tried to commit suicide. .

During 1914 there were recor '
Chicago 3,433 divorces. 113 man
annulments and 23 decrees ct se;
maintenance. ,

Prizes totaling $23,('00 recently
divided among three French sci
for discoveries la connection wi::.
typhoid vaccine.

T-- '
rs

1

('( (

fortune to secure a lar;

' n - -

i quart size... 50c
6 quart size...7."c
8 quart slze...S5c

I y l i OU i- -

Ajtr.ta W2r?i '
day f:r t::: !

and of course you will want one. You can have it Call u3 up V
on the phone and have cne delivered to your home.

quart

cf

Rich Milk and Cream from certified cows
:

! ; Butter freshly; churned every day, 40c per Y.

:t-','- ICE CREAM r

HONOLULU DAIRYIISIT'S ACCOCIATIO:;
'!?:v?.-V:- : J5honem2 .

' ALL KINDS OF ROCK AND SAND FCH C0NC.1-- T-

FIREVOOD AND COAL .

$3 QUEEN STREET "

BUILD11S OF 'RTO-CYCL- !'

'7

( MARINE ENGINES 2 h. p, to 23 h.
p. Perfection In dei'sn and ccn-structio- n.

.

STATIQNARY ENGINES For Farm
use. )y- '. -or factory ;

PORJABLE OUTBOARD MOTORS
V Make boating a real pleasure.

n
j EVERY ENGINE FULLY GUAR AN-- 'J ' w

- . ':"'teed.;

TIIE CAILLE FIn.FECTiOII LIOTCl CO.,
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Our lives arc., pacts' 'thai come. up out of the ocean
'irniiij, break upoii the Itrach of earth, and japxe
rl: to the ocean of eternity. Xante are utilit, xome
?i in storm titul rain; one in a fjuief ripple, another
a thunderous, breaker; and finer in many centitric
ics a jreat'iidal irave that streep over a ronti-d-;

but all fjot hack to the scaand He efjutlly level
're.- - Dr. AjiMin O'M alley.' -

THE "SllORT BALLOT" INDORSED.
i

A thorough indorsement of the sliort bal
' " vity government is given 'by. Mayor James
Jfnnna, tpcs Moines, xrho.se letter is pub-- '

( (1 in another column today as the fourth
itributionjto the Star-Bulletin- 's series of
nssions W mainland municipal leaders.

Mayor ILv na's better is particular! v inter-
'irr? beran-- Pe. Moines has, given commia-- ;

goverm. ent a thorough try-o-ut In fact,
Moines ;iias had commission government
4 as Uv jr as Honolulu has had '.city and

. 1 y govei .nnent The result hns-lee-
n of ma-- 1

benefit to the Iowa capital. ,k -- 'v . '''
'.ivor Harm sees an improvement over the
.::iission jlan in the city manager or com-io- n.

manager plan. Those who have been
.

i r. g t h i s ser j e s of 1 et t ers publ i shed in the
; Hulletin will realize the significant fact

virtually even- - mainland mayor quoted
funned his belief in the wisdom of the city
:;cr system. '

; ;

letter from the Des Moines executive
M be carefully read. Jt is full of-goo-

d

j.wints which open-minde- d delegates to
.:irg charter revision convention wil

! direct aid to them in their deliberations;

Lrr.oDucT.or .vBLooD.TOr-,- ;

reman with' a babe in arms and another
r side, brought up in police court for'selT- -

liqnor illicitly and unofficially charged
carrying on a much viler business in her
.1 home, is not an edifying sight. But the

Me is an unanswerable argument against
r tolerance of the vice-breedin- g section

Mnavra grimly known as Blood.Town."
say officials first movie-mannthego-

b

volt against this notorious place, arid ap
tly it was a case of the police taking

;i when the army people could no longer
;e the noisome joints.-;- . In .this doubtless

! cal authorities proceeded on the theory
( oiiimcrcial vice has to be furnished the

a theory largely for the
:it tolerance of Iwilci. ' At "WahiawaV how-- .
other lawlessness began to Sourish with
'.razenness that the authorities have been
1 into action. And having started -- the
ign, evidently it is the deterrnination of
lice and the.city attorney's office to make

; -- ugh clean-up- . The raids are being vig-- ,
ly conducted Deputy.Attorney Chilling:

tit, who is prosecuting, is beginning the po- -

ourt trial with determination, and the
' ought to produce some wholesome results,

spite of the evil reputation won by those
j ly their varied callings in "Blood Town,'?
; cctacle of a woman with a babe in armsj
: g another child of three; with; two child-j- n

one rescue, home and two in --another j
i a husband in an army, stockade; the
;;ii haled before the police court such a
;;;cle arouses not indignation but pity.
inereclil)Ie tbat whatever law-breaki- ng she
be guiltyof. is the result" of deliberate

' e. .
Nolpornlty of fine and imprisonment

. I rquate! to' care for this' offender. She
. d serve her lime; and1 upon emerging into
world o ' necessity the same ugly circum-..(os'wo- u

d surround her and back she would
'

to her old life. . - :' ' ' ;
One does not need to be an alienist or a diag-ticia- n

of physical and mental shortcomings
tee that iome curative or detention Jnstitu
u is a fitter place for this woman than-- a

lon'celL t"',.1.':"
She is a by-produ-

ct of Bloodtown. ; ,
li . .. ; ,

;

, A LC!!STOTnE 'JUOVIES." V

"What a piiy that second Lahaina accident '
s not caught by some. lucky "movie" man!

.'.'hat a pity this fleeting incident in contemi-:raneo- us

history was not indelibly
:i the flying film, to: be re-enact- ed before de-

bited audiences from, Niihau to Kahoblawe
:;d way points! ' :v ;l ; :

As it is, we; have only the narratives of appre-iativ- e

spectators at Laliaina and the good--more- d

admissions of the participants them-lve&- :.'

The; spectators saw the boat-loa- d of
!oral inspectors, nd Inter-Islan- d officials

c onvcnientlv spilled into shallow water but itments!
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mi up mm
appears that these spectators were too much
beset byV laughter to take more than passing
note or the thousand, and one contributing in-

cidents to an occasion wonderfullyadapteil to
the films. Xo one, for. instance, can with eerti
tude sjiy whether Hiku,- - the redoubtable !6at
steerer, was inspirefl by a sense of Immor or by
characteristic 1 iteralness when, in response to
a request that he show the party just how it
happenw! before? he gave his oar a quick turn
anl flippel his jfasscngers into the" wdtery
t II ree-fo- ot depths.

It is true Ve have thepietures(e narrative
of one of t he federal inspectors; who tel Is'l wit h
feeling how lie lost everything Xrom his pockets
but a beloved pipej and-- all of the party admit
that the joke was on them. And the federal
insjectors returned fromtheir trip convinced
that the Jirst , Xahaina acciwent that tragic
happening of last May was unavoidable. And
they deny the imputation t hat the second spill
was; prearranged; We are inclined to think
that is correct, and that if anybody turned the
trick it "was Hikn 5Iiku;-who;say- Chairman
Forbes of the Utilities commission, has been
discharged by the Inter-Island- ,- though the
steamship com panv; officials held him blame
less for the first accident -- Gould it be that
Hiku thought he; could.: f get nway with T ' two
spins?

Yet,, even though Kddie Fernandez was not
in the offing to catclr the corned v of the second
Lahaina accident,' it will not soon be forgotten.
Already it is being powerfully used to point a
moral, if not to adorn a, tale. It gives promise
of figuring right along' in the attempt- - of the
Public Utilities Commission to make the Inter-Islan- d

obey certairi 4 4 recommendations. V' r The
federal inspectors now, Jiold. the" firs V accident

And it is reasonable to suppose
that in case of other accidents they will with
1 ike' fortitude' dare the dangers of . the ieep in
similar the ap-

parently irreparable loss to mope-lan- d may be
rem ed ied . Of course, Hiku js, no, Charl ie Ch ap-li-n,

and the attempt to visualize CaptVHowe
as --Mary Pickford is an effort, but Inspector
irccney-tliroV- gh' the rescue
breasting the seahas qualified in the'' Annette
Kel 1 ermann cl ass. A nd if a,jrepetition of these

police thafchriy were accidents should find a

responsible

impressed

unavoidable.

he could" secure a seven-ree- l film of fabulous
worth, proyidingit is passed by tbe' censor. :; i

; ifili tary training-ca"uip-s for civil iaris are ris-- i
ng t o sudden ; popular i ty in the states.1 The

principal reason is, of course,! that": Americans
are beginning to see how mreparedness in. a
nation opens it to aggression and (6 see that
America is largely unprepared. .tPerhaps the
most significant feature of the 'establishment
of these' camps 'is the widespread favorable
comment upon them from "eiducators; 'v It was
only last spring that an 'attempt was ma'de be-

fore a committee of the Hawaiian" legislature
to show tji.at : educators5, in general are .out-

spokenly opposed to compulsorj military edu-

cation indeejd, to military, training -- in the
school.'? at alb This position is' completely up
set by the summer's developments; y ',

; ()pposi tion. to a 'modeni charter for Honolulu
is by no means a characteristic of the Hawaiian
voter. There are a great many haole voters
who are thoroughly reactionary and will ' do
everything in their power to defeat adequate
charter revision. On the other hand, there are
many delegates to the convention who know
that the best politics they can play at this stage
of the game is to take a 'stand in favor of a
progressive charter; and there are Inany other
delegates who will favorj ihe'
plan in all sincerity. ; J .''" .7 t ' ; ?

C The battle of the gulf of. Riga agaiq displays
the submarine as a, tremendpus naval weapon.
In repelling a foe which ; attempts invasion
along the seacoastf-'th- submarine is", doing
great: work. No stronger aliment or; the
building by the United. States ,of jr big fleet of
these siibsea craft can! beriven' than this of tlid
fiermau defeat at Riga.

v V

. Japan, is going toaid the Allies; by sending
munitions to Eurbj Russia' would have; ap-

preciated a:little assistance of this kind about
the time the Slavs were, being thrown back on
Warsaw. '

,

Byron R. Newton,rexpert; picker, is coming
to pick the federal building site. He will not
lack for volunteer assistant pickers. .

; Gas Supply of : Constantinople is at an emh
What "will become of the , official announce- -

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie R. Mathews
;and Miss June Mitchell Due
v i on Lurline Today .

'On. the Lurline arriving Hono-
lulu late today come Mr., and .Mrs.
Leslie IL Mathews, and - Miss June
Mitchell, the new4 WorXers at the Alex,
ander House Settlement in-- Wailuku,
MauL ''':'-:- r,',:

Itf. Mathews will be in charge of
the settlement work and gymnasium
in Wailuku and his wife will take the
work that Miss Charlotte I Turner
fcas been -- doing for many years un-

der the -- Hawaiian Board of Missions
for the. Chinese, and during the last
few. years for. the Japanese also. i

Under a change of plan for carrying
cn . the work in Wailuku,- - recently
adopted by the Hawaiian - Board and
the Maul Aid Association jointly, the
missionary work and the settlement
fcrces will be under one committee,
that cf the Alexander House Settle-
ment committee of Wailuku,-whic- h Js
composed cf the following -- persons:
Dr. William D. Baldwin, Miss Char-
lotte L. Turner, Dr. William Osmers.
Mrs. H. B. Penhallow and Re?. Row-
land B. Dodge. : ;: ';.

Working with ' this committee alio
under the new arrangement; of com-
bining all work at the settlement will
be members of the Alexander House
gymnasium committee, namely; H. B.
Penhallow and ; T. Careyi- - who for
the last four; or five years have been
active members of . the, Alexander
House ''gymnasium. The 'committees
of both , crganiza tions" are now work-
ing together as one committee' for'the
remainder of this' year, in order that
all the work of the Alexander House
Settlement 'may be conducted through
one working organization. '

. i --

Of . the new workers that arrive on
the Lurline,t the committee secured Mr.
and Mrs. Mathews through Mr. Ralph
L; Cheney, director' of the secretarial
course of the Jnternatlonal , . Young
Men's ; Christian Association; College,
from which' M t.' Mathews graduated
this last June. Through iJr. and .Mrs.
Mathews-"Mis- s June, Mitchell was se
cured, who accompanied them 'on the.
trip to tne isianqs. . . ; i ,. . -

.

Mr. Mathews was born in Baltimore;,
Maryland, and secured Tris, early edu
cation m Sunbury, "Pennsylvania High
School and in Adelphl Academy, Brook
lyn. .After one year, in ;the , Baltimore I

Meaicai coiieger ne engagea, in - dusjt

yrr
w r a nil - Th prp,'.. such : a

Ching as .being too:.,pclitevnd,;gooi-humored- :
in politics. S9raetim,es you

batve got to get up. and tight

HARRY MURRAY:' There are too
many practical jokers running around
Honolulu. I took a vacation oi eight
months once, and I haven't got over

'
--'iit. yet .i.V'i!

--MAYt)R LANE: I havi instruct
ed Building Inspect6rrr?p, W Jro-vid- e

me at; the earliest pssibjie1 mo-

ment with an estimate of he cost of
construction of a city hall building on
top of-th- e police. staUon bu.Uding.; 7 '

WADE WARREN THAYEK ( Sec--,

retary of ' the Territory): No. death
warrants for the trio of Filipino mur
derers of Kauai hfcve been, signed yet
The governor says he Intends to; con
sider the matter- - thoroughly ' nerore
signing the warrants. s ;

- WILLIAM THOMPSON: The se
ries of letters from-mainlan-d mayors
which the Star-Bulleti- n is ' publishing
hits the mark. The letters, give plen
ty of food for thought to the delegates
to the coming charter convention, and,
as one of the delegates I want toyex
press my appreciation for what; the
Star-Bulleti- n is .doing, y ; C -.- ;V-.'

A. P. TAYLOR: have, never
come.across a more pleased lot of vis-

itors to Hawaii than those of the past
two or three weeks. In .spite of the
congested conditions in : passenger
bookings, the "grouch" has been put
down and everyone seems happy with
everything. Numerous tourist parties
have come in here asking for litera
ture and pictures' to send to their
friends on the mainland. , ' ' v ' ' '

JOHN D. SPRECKELS : , The San
Diego exposition will run, the full pe
riod planned, that is until the end of
the year. The climate permits of this;
No. idea- - of curtailing the time has
ever been entertained. , Rumors to the
fcontrary, which I have also occasion-- ,
ally . heard, with reference to the San
Francisco exposition, are without foun
dation. - Fob some time now the San
Diego exposition' has averaged daily
profits' in excess ot; $2000; 5 Not apro-
pos of the .same subject, this is my
23d trip td the Islands j ; : .

For

i 5

Leslie R. Mathews

ness for two years and then entered
the association college In Springfield.
For three : years during ; his student
days he ,was in charge of community
work in Old Lynne, Conn where he
has special care of the work for boys.
Classes for Adults. v''--

It 13, expected that he will begin
classes in the Wailuku gymnasium for
adults as well as the younger mem-
bers. In the settlement work he will
undertake various branches and comes
especially prepared for the work in
citizenship classes that are being or
ganized on Maui. - , ;

Vlrs. Mathews is a graduate of 'the
Emerscn School of Oratory, and for
the past six years has been assistant
to the pastor of the Center church,
Boston, one of the largest In. the city.
While ill Boston she 'had special
charge of the social work of the church'
for young people. - ;

;

The new head kindergartener,r "Miss
June Mitchell, is a graduate of the
best schools of its kind in the states.
She was especially successful in teach-
ing the children of foreign parentage
In the school where she taught during
the last year of her course in Boston
and ccmes with the highest testimoni-
als from her teachers.

Through the generosity of Maul peo-
ple interested In the Alexander House
settlement , a considerable sum of
money has ; been raised during the
past two weeks to thoroughly repair
the house where the workers live. The
entire "building is being renovated and
the house will be like a : new one

4

when ..the workers arrive on MauL ...

A public reception to which the peo-
ple of. Maui ?are invited is to begiven'
Mr. "and Mra. ..Mathews and Miss
Mitchell on Tuesday evening,; August
31,'at .tbe home of the workers. The
spacious lawn and the gymnasium ;wlll

falBo be'used for the occasion; , Mrs.
H. B. Penhallow and- - a large numoer
of committee men and women are
working to. make the affair a pleas-

ant welcome 'to the newcomers : ;

1 Al

D: U MACKAYE, secretary of the
anti-tierculosi- bufeaa of the bcart
off healthy returned to Honolulu this
morning from a business: trip to 'Hilo

- HEXRY ...PETERS of - the public
lands offlee, stepped cn t kiawe thorn
a 'few days ago; and now is. conflneC.
to' his home, with a poisoned foot, i

.GEORGE G. KINNEY and Mrs: Kin
ney, who .are now in.' M ah i)a, have an '
flounced by cable 'to frfend3 In Hono-
lulu the arrival of a son. . v ; , ;
)l FRANK P. JOHNSON, who has been
visiting in Honolulu, left for Maui yes;
terday to take the position of assistant
manager ; of . the . plantation ; store at
Puunenc. ;' V- -' . ;.

REV. r ROWLAND B. DODGE ar.
from Maul this morning, and

left again this afternoon for the Val-- ;

ley- - Isle. V'-- , v-;--

D. H. B. DRUMMOND, a member of
the local Y. M. C. A., has left for Eng-

land to join the colors. Drummcnd
is an Englishman by birth, and has
been in the city for about a year. He
will go by- - way of the Panama canal.

MRS. KATHERINE M.' YATES ha-appl- ied

for and secured a passport
from the office of the clerk of , the lo;
cal :' federal court. ..: She expects t
tcur Samoa, Australia, Tahiti . and
South American cauntries, ,, ; .

"E.;J.BOTTSr city purchas.ng agent,
has filed with the chief justice of the
supreme court am application-t- nraz
Use law in all the courts of . the terri-
tory.' In 1911 Mr. Botts was admitted
to practise in the California court3. J ;

L. D. TIMMON3, editor of the Gar-

den Island, returned to bis home In
LIhue yesterday afternoon after sev-

eral days spent in Honolulu. Mr. Tim

.
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Two-bedroo- m foilse on Young Street near Meully L '

Street. -- sWell built and, ven' attractive. Con- - .

venient to all cars .$3700
Six-bedroo- m modem "bouse on Lunalilo Street. h

All conveniences. ; Good view. . . : .. :. . :f'n)00
Three-acr- e lot on Round Top Slope, fronting on Manoa

Road. Ma&nificent view. : Choice location. -- .

Desirable lots in College Hills and Kahnuki.

Guardian Trust . Company, Ltd;,
' S Stangenwald Bldg., Merchant St. - :

:
,

Four Beaytiful Designs
in Table Silver are--r

f r 5
;THE CARMEL

A Each has its own individual charm,'- -

"and of course one or nnother will have
its own circle of "admirers. . v.

We have very complete stocks' of all
patterns, and can furnish you with either,
flill sets in Cabinet? or with individual
selections. ' : ; '. . ; .

Wichman. (z Co.,

mons WH3 hre on 6ti3ineRs in conn ec
tlon with the civic convention and th
Kauai industrial accident board, he
being chairman of the latter.

GERMANS PLAN TOWN OF
H c HINDEN2URG,

Leading

N. M.

SEATTLE, WTash. Several hundred
farmers of German birth or ancestdry
who were expelled from . Canada 'on

in
to

New Mexico. It
have

in

v :"-- vcozy: bungalow," on an q:,

:X Beau ti ful, can'be g 2bur ed by
iVfiit pay ment of the

Sbther paymerits to follow

; ; ne to tui'-'cc- t ; oi non.,-an-

lot wiirbe S3vE0. There
are just 5 olAtheS;3 opportuni
ties.

m
c

Jewelers.

- V -

iU --

VIEIR A 0.t LTD.; 115 liclcl Ct.

Limited

vWaikikl :i ... ..'. . ... .. . i '

Bates street ; .--i .-
-. a; . . ......

12th Koko Head ave. . 1
Pahoa aves.; corner

road (ptly. furn.) . ..,". .'7y
.1117 ave.; Kalmuki. . .. . .-- 3

. 2"68 Rooke st, Punnui .. ... . . . . .

i Ilackfeld : and Prospect bU . . . , . . . . . . .--i

l Cor Kamehameha ave. Manoa 7;. f....r Two new cottages, "Roya Grov e". . . . ...
' r Wilder ave. (opp. Oahu College) .v?v., ...
r:--:: 14 Mendonca Tract (Lillha at) . . . . .V;
'- st). . . . . ... .'. .

; . 1 .
3:770 Kinau.st.

1004 W. 5tb ave-- Kaimuk
1020 lane

14th ave., KaimukL......
. 1313 Maklkl st. . : . . . .? . . ...... v .. .

1339 Wilder ave. ...... . .......i...
1205 Wllhelmina Kalmuki; .1.
1562 Nuuanu ave, . . . . .. .... , ". r

. 1704 . 8L' . . ... . .... '..I.' - . ."i .;?

. 2130 Kamehameha ave 31anoinii.,.!
. i Kji ave

" Kewalo st... ....... ..V.

the outbreak of the war, and
since . refuse cf the
northwest, are preparing eziratf
to wa3 atounced that
:,000 of then planned a farm
colony near. Fe, N. IL, to te
nanied Hindenburj. cf the
German field marshal.

".v.ntv.i

ly. i

,C

Palolo Ave., bet." and
and 6th

TV'aialae 13

3d

and

IS Dayton (Liliha
40 Beach Walk .Vi .......

Aloha
'1058

,,.v...
rise,

King

MatiocK

have
found citiea

Eante
henor

Tract

! Young and Alexander, sts...
12th and Mauna Lea aves.,Kai muki. ........

'C.n;:2r;'"::iy-:::.r- .

FURITI3HED

(pltyJm.).'...

ijIIFDRinSHED

3. bedrooms,.
3 "

r i IV.4 ..

'

1

v

1

.,.$40.00

0 ji

30.00
35.00
17.00'

123.00
...... 25.00 "

...... 73.00

. 2 bedrooms $27.50'

.2 40.00

........$25.00 and -- 40.0d .

. 4 ...... 30.0a -

. 3 " ...... 21.00- -

3 20.00
3 .V.:.;. 35J0O .

:

, 4 " ...... 32.50
. 4 r .....V J6.00 '

. 2 :. 18.00

. 2 V" ...... 30.00
3 " ' ..r.iv 30.00'
4 - 4o.oo

. Z
' : : : ...... 55.00

5 ...i.v 50.00 .

, 2 " --
: ...J.. 50.00- -

.

, 3 "
, 2 - 22io'

3 - 40.00
. 2 " . . . 25.00

2 " ....V. 15.00

'.f

"r
".

"Vi.,

K
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Cable
AMECO,

(Din

- - ',1

ki sc- - quiere r pe$car
Trucha, echesd cl
ansuelo en unarroyo

Trucha haya"
you with to catch troutlrlfgo to a trout itrctia.' J

'Give me two good 2-for-- cigars,"
I hear too often in cijrar stores.

..,.

"Give me a good $25 gold watch,"
a man might asW with equal senfce.'

I ay, - Give"me two .Van
and let me tell ?you why. I wish
genuine Havana leaf at its bestso
I choose., a brand .that uses it. I
mut have 1 the most .expert Cuban
workmanship soA again Van Dyck.

And I will riot pay a quarter for
one cigar of this leaf and workman-
ship when I find the same quality in
Van Dyck at half that cost.

If you too wish to catch trout
why, sefior, the Van Dyck box is

to you a veritable trout stream!

: Havana all Havana --Spanish mads
". Two'for a quarter and up

"-"-

,

II. A. Guntt '& Co., IacJ Distributors!

m

LC SjlIINE. -- RC; O --To ws
CZHVICC nCLIACILITY . tCONOMY

riNCST WORKMANSHIP, MATERIAL AND DESIGN i :

!

Will run on fclas-olin- e,

kerosene or
Di e UHatV. "Air
eizea from 2 to 30

h.p.- - or--Tor --.'work -

pTcastire'boats.

Guaranteed - for

free catalogue
' colors giVlns low

jrlceS..:;;

Representativee wanted In the Hawaiian U.anda. Cett terms and big
Oiscounts to the Terri.toriea. , , ;

Arraerzcah ,; Ennine Go,
- 5C7. Boston Streets

Detroit, Michigan, U. S.

In

Commodious three bedroom
house bri Wilder avenue opposite
Pleasan ton Hp tel. Reasonable
Price and Terms. ' i

,
"

Inquire of . :

ao;

doncle

Dycks,"

S . D e sky ,
83 Merchant St. Phone 2161

Oriental Goods

i Sillc and Collon
Crepe Kimonos

i,
Hotel St, near Nuuanii.
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VIWD AT PALI BRIWCS OUT TRUE

REASON FOR SMQ01

Tabu cn Whiskers Dates Back Btead, b

to Painful Episode on Pacific 1 "I'te eea arine pretly beary blows
Mflnv TPrS Am " in mJ but this waa a bird. WelV

Among, the many visitors to the Pal!
yesterday was a bunch of sallormen
from the Marylandra. gunner's mate,
a "mcney wrench." and "tn old lime
tailor, now a boat3aain mala, whose
fellt of spinning yarn a ha earned him
the Utle il "t ruth:ul. --; AVhen they
reached the "jumping-off- ! place the
gunner's mate remarked ithat there
was some breeze blowing. "Well, you
might call this a strong breeze," said
the old-time- r, "but compared to some
winds that I have seen this Is only a
cooling wind and not worthy of men
tion." r v v

-- Well. I don't know, about that," res
ponded the G: U. f . "I'd nabs . to be
blown orer the side of the cliff with
a breeze like that. ; Let's hear about
that wind of' yours. TruthfuL" 3 v:
; The old-tim- er drew a slice of "ship's

plug" from his' pocket,; and helping
himself to a liberal portion, began:

"This; all happened before you rub-
ber boots ever knew, what a nary was.
It was In the old sailing days, when
we had wooden ships and Iron men.
I was oil a little clipper-buil- t ship and
we were cruising around in the Pa
cific, v- We had . been out of 1 'Frisco
about 40 days and were , hoping that
there 'd be sufficient breeze to bring
us into some port within the ntftt few
days...;.' '

. ' ' ;'v' ;
'

: r '

"We dldn t have a big crew, and
because we had been so long out of
civilization some of our young officers
grew beards and mustaches and we
sure were a, fine looking crew. This
old packet was at home, though, and
we got along fine. As I said before
we were just moseying along. Just
making steerage way some days, and
the 'old man' began to get impatient.
'I'd sure, like to ee a blow,' be said
to the First Luff pne day. 'I'm getting
tired of Just creeping along.

"I was at the wheel then and over
heard them. 'Yes, Td like to get in,
too,' says the First Luff. There s a
pretty little lady --at ' Hongkong who
makes delicious tea, and I would like
some real tea. :

took regular ofl J..., Brown
w,eeLe3i appoint?d'yesterday

when It began freshen "up
the old man started to swear joyfully
to' himself. Justf what we 'want, he
said, he sent a few men to
spread some" more sail ." .We started
scudding along "at1 a lively pace,, an 1

n a short time we had all sails spread
and sure were knots. ; This
kept up for Slx and all
the time the wind was getting fresher.
About eight bells the old --Tnan-
up to the topside, tookva look around
and' called :out" to the First to
shorten salV1: Tm afraid v oing
to have a little blow,Vhe'says, 'and I'd
rather, have things "eady '.for It 1 when

comes. ?. ; ;'- '..:.
"In a Jiffy , we had our sails reefed.

or we were sallormen tboBe days and
everything ; was put snug .and i' ship
shape, for any blow : that would come
along. In a short hile there was a
regular gale on, and all the watch

raffsHULESK

AtiESIETOi
niunsDAY

The battle of the board, third epi-
sode,' will be, reeled tofT per schedule
at Thursday? night's .meeting ' of the
supervisors, 'and all who delight In
thrills dramatic moments will en- -

Joy themselves. It Is predicted, by at
tending the session ' ;' '

Mayor Lane' said yesterday tnat
his plans are- all set to deliver his pro-
posed rules" of procedure at the com-
ing meetlngV It is known several
amendments have been prepared" to
be submitted as soon as the mayor's
originals are put before the supervi
sors,' and a lively verbal fight is ex-

pected. i i ;'..-r.'- ' ' " '..
:

,

"We need these rules," said the may
or today, "aid we them badly.
Believe me, I had a hard Job preparing
them. It required much thinking and
hard study, and I will present them
to the board bn Thursday night.

Y. V. C. A. AT PARIS NEEDS
.MONEY JO KEEP UP WORK

Describing the fearful days In Paris
Just after the beginning of the war,
when the Germans V were sweeping
down upon the city and terror-stricke- n

Inhabitants were fleeing In droves.
Grace S. Zorbaugh has written to her
cousin. Judge L; A.. Dickey of Kauai.

Miss Zorbaugh visited the , Islands
several years and will be

-- by many people; here.-- , As gen-

eral ( secretary of ..the British-Ame- ri

can Y. W C A. at Paris -- she witness-
ed the exodus of Parisians, but with
her little company of assistant .secret
tarles, stayed bravely at the post
holding the remnants of the associa-
tion ; together throughout the chaotic
days of excitement. "

Miss Zorbaugh has addressed an
appeal for funds to the women of Ha
waii. She says with, subscriptions to
the cause the association in Paris can
go on in its great work of caring for
the homeless and the" wounded.

If Ycu Are Kcrvcus
and are losing weight, we recommend
that you take 1 :

v
. -

t.C0. OHveOll
tVSS5 Emu Ision ,

for a short time. A prescription which
we gladly endorse. - ,

v.. Brnson, Smith A Co Ltd.'

11 MS

J .'.

'Mi'

i 'llt blew so hard tbat wten th oTU maa
came up cn ths tqps Ie aal stxrt'.l ta
give oraera 10 tne ere w nis voice, was
carried away so fast that It roused
all hands on a schooner about eight
miles ahead of us, and v.v could see
them running around tryIn? to carry
out orders that we should have receiv
ed,' that is we saw them through 'the

glass.. I want to get, that point
straight, because I don't want you
to think I'm not telling you facts. .

OF

AT

'PORTLAND,

0.

AT

Changes Teach-
ing Staff Necessitated By

Shifting of "Higher :

v Smith, for - several
principal the school Ka--

Kauai." was appointed
yester

day suceeed James A
as of school

"That onery old wind Just our 1 As announced In the Star-Bulleti- n yes i

sails off as neatly as if we done leraay. r. uavis was appoiniea su
it ourselves. Why. it blew the-- tires Uervlslng principal for Oahu, to sac

tout of the galley, and every thine that ceed Mrs. Mary Gun n.
T .1 . ... . . . I WTt- - . f i. A. Jwasn t lasnea down . weni over tne I ' u npiwinuueoi ,oi air. sou

I saw mv ko"; over with Mr. omstn necessitated a number or
brand new suits :if tailor-mad-e changes in the present teaching staff.

whites that I was saving Tor a liberty j "sa ueruice tiunaiey.- - who was asstsi
In Hongkong, and I was mad . :j I ant principal at Kapaa, was appointed
Whisker Were Blown' Away. ; . successor to Mr. Smith. Although

" I Am m . m . s

"I told you bad. the wheeL and I mere were ivppncauons ror.tne w
had to lash mrself fast t6 that thine aitlcn as supervising principal of
to keep from going over the side with uanu, Mr. uavis was not one or tnem
thA of the rearr WellAshja iW Owing to his-man- y year3 of success
ahlnwlnr fnr aom time, and I hacnen. M"l ork at the normal, the felt
ed to look around, and mx soul, mai ne was unusuany well -- quaunea
If h A hlnwn thA whisTrertt ff PVPrv ftr supervision work.
nn Afxftir ff1rr!i ThM wfr hold- - uiner caange were eneciea ana
lnr on tn Ktanrhlnna and ferflne thptr I appointments as follows

I ' Herbert A.' Wade, former prlnclnaltunam in a hwMrod minnor it & if
thpv couldn't aavvr what had hannen-- at Paanllo. Hawaii, now. visiting cn the
ed.

We kept cn flying before the wind.
taking green seas all the time. .You
know that winds travel In circles
Well, we passed the", center of, the

:

Ln M m th niher eph Silva Vlelra, ' asistant at
side of (t The old man P- - succeed Per-- j

do,; so came about, ; and ,ua ar "
wind to blow gear at

0rtrtn !iov flr0 Hawaii, and Miss M. Chrlsto- -

son the fire ; came
Hhf thpir nmnpr ' to succeed Mrs. Cllffe at Ha- -

-- o r- - r r I n,! . III.. U.l.n ' A

"The orders that the old maniac!
given when it fstarted to blocame
along and we sure what
to ao wnen we neara mem. . However,
the old man had the Luff rbelay
all the as fast ; as: they came

and socri 'we .hM.'thlrigs
to ence more: f The sails came

one to
ble us,:

see

is

in

Cyril
of

of
school Maul:

Oahu, and

didn't know

schoolstarted as Ianna- -

whoe,
galley

riflfM-- --'
nn),..U.I

didn't know'

First1
orders

along, pretty
rights

Oahu. to
ot
of a '

o'
for In? year

boar 1. -

were in
' .iti .......... i i

Wind . -- , v back p.aces the
-

eRtJd tha tary C. of the
had e'Pa8-8,an- a' of

to

"and
, .

nour

came

Luff
we're

: 'i.V

that

'

ago,.

took

side.
three

cnlar letters tfie by L." theOnly trou

an

thing, i to ascertain; lip.
!it-X?Hi!iTO!- Tor-pension- s the fund.' In

to line a. atil f4"c

0 tirit . am 4 Ka 7 hln nH . nfa xtr w o l ami I T

f su .VM T1-- ' " "J to Jhe. fund , twice : a Theniw fin . in . nM . i a rir m. n-- imrH i v. . - . . . .
Jesisia-- .

' ' - - ' -.i it t x t .soon saw- - us an, lausamg ai Tta hnn .rtiA,, '.mfn s
--" . ' r . . r. : I resent . atrooms ana soon

from Wywthlsybu I ii,..
l 6W crjr. itfw- - MC4TU9 im w I iirdii and IL H nKVnnn nahii' Tr n

a mcid iv. m.z tjiiflsav- - Of finT Mp.-- n n
and to the of Superintendent

gunners ana macmaisi. iiai i W. , H
their bacs with a look trf on smith. ;

their Jaces. i "Some kid; some
breeze ,' said the gunner's and
he walked and admiringly shook
the hand of the - . .

: u ; ... . li ..I . , -

LLlMLLUili

C5IAS. DIKE'S

ARLEf GH'S

. This de luxe edition of
iworks in 17

and sells for $12.50.
value. ; We also,have other clas-slcswork- s

. that' should be in every
home. For Instance;' In
six morocco
only $10; Edgar Allan 5 in

T. M. only $5;
In 14 T. M.

only $23; and many other sets.
Come in and look these over

on India paper and Issued by
the famous publish1 er.

adv. :
'

7.:-- : :

GO BARE FOOT? I S f i

:.. ADVICE.
Ore-G- o barefoot"

was the : advice of Dr. II.
Smith of at' the

annual of American
Osteopathic , f

"No even China
approaches the outrageous" abuse of
the feet which women .In-

flict upon themselves," ,he said. .

He every, one to TToe in,"
which, he said, , the natural

' of the ieet , 'r r ':

A' of inky black water was
phenomenon witnessed by

Barryvlllle, Pa. Many
the liquid tn- - paJIa and 'a
specimen been sent to the' state

for .
i- - -

CAN

THE

CYRIL SfJITH

SUCCEEDS DAVIS

ROYAL SCHOOL

Many

Z
O. years

at
paa. hy : th
board of school commissioners

Davis the Royal

had

chest

board
blesa

made

three

mainland, was appointed principal
the at ' Haiku. John A.
Perreida,' at Ahualoa, Hama- -

kua," aptwlnted principal of
the school at Kahnku, Jo--

MAV'.nH Paau- -

Hawaii, promoted to
what to he ,"'ie-k- -

'all.our formerly of the

of

to

ai, appointed principal at
Mmwvind

promoted

sistant at Waialua, promoted
hft nrlnrJnal MniinTn tMa fland -- V

rrhe work special
wnicn preparea me course
study the com school was

by the very few
.Changes 'made' t'le old course.

: the- - - 'teaebpra"' 'puJ'on
Besan Raymond

"They hardly finished-thi-

making

remem-
bered

to nubile Chairman Tenney
happened whether, tbey wlsh.'to

Ply underKffi,
.thft-Yea-

l .order getjin forf.nlh
i

w-me- y

weeain jjecemcer.
xneirtaces (ntin,i1l.N

shaven,-an- d that i?f?onv-- . vnn;i'.:-w- Th;.
iJUBMuiBiuu

around, surprlsf. found Hawaii; Klhnev
inspector George Raymond.

disbelief pommisstnrtpr
breeze,"

-- mate,

old-tim- er

special Dick-en- s'

volumes, pigskin
binding, Excel-
lent

Stevenson,
volumes, turkey binding.

volumes binding,
Thackeray, volumes, bind-
ing,

They're
printed
Thomas Nelson,

DOCTOR'S

succinct
Kendric Boston,

convention
association.

barbaric nation,

American

advised
was posi-

tion

downpour
res-

idents caught
unusual'

laboratory analysis;

Other

Ups"

public

afternoon
principal

principal
Hawaii,

committee

approved

Regarding

oensiov

su?nr law, as'passea oy. the last

tnenaa

..uwis Maul
his

fmm

has

was not present- - asshe now In visit
on the mainland. -

-- v : r '

NATURALLY sARE -- WOMEN
DESPONDENT?" ;

A prominent" writer- - so- claims
WomenVare constltnted with a dell-- '
cate organism .and in nine cases'
of 10 mental depression may be at
tributed to an r abnormal condition- - of

system whlch expresses Itself ' in
nervousness, sleeplessness, backn ch
headaches,, causing ' constant; misery
and as a result despondency Ly&la

Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, a
simple, remedy: made from roots
herbs. Is. the one great remedy for this
condition. It goes io the root of
trouble overcomes despondency

adv. . r i , ,. .,-
- ;

. ' e o- -

- Of total world production of
commercial cotton In 1913 the United
States contributed 60.a per cent. Next
to ; corn, cotton is the most valuable
crop grown here, it is the largest
single item of - export ;

ii An litJ Ccziplezion

V

Gives that snowy
whit e corn- -

ptCAiUU VV1UC11 '

7 fashion
Q'res the weir

Oriental Cream
. . : We wCl send a complexion

;i chamois and book of Pow
- leaves for 15c to cover- '''

t T; cost of malHpgand wrapping.
FERD. T. HOPKINS & SON, Prop.

7 0rtJotSU. New York City

TA

Gocriud'a

ACE

' r N v m ' n .
I 7i . 1, i

jJ

'7

ROYAL'- -

Boldnrj Povdof
is indispensable v to --

the preparation of
the finest cal:e,-hot-bread- s,

. rolls and
muffins. .

23
No baking cquah it in

purity and .'.

Caji Cook CookZ- - 3 rcc
Box SS9, Howttmlm, Htwiii.or Royal Biking Powder C:, York, V. J. A.
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Chairman A. L. Castle . and Secre- -.
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talk five
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need

long
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ever
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over

Poe,
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committee of 15 from, the Chamber
of Commerce to secure accurate data
in . resard to , local passenger and

L
err?

L.

King and Streets place to and me.r!::t depot.

bL

.7 -

Val3

ii3ilc33t

and

.-
b'

other powcler
strength, whc!cccmcnc:3.

: -- .

-

i

('California.)

freJht conditions during the last f;. r
years, began thli arterEoca ct

i o'clock preliminary plans for . t'.e
work.-'- ;

Following these prcr " t
work of the'entlre Ui r.smt: ,

A. L. Castle. W. H. Mclr.fr- - -- ,

Harry L. Raymond C. Ere i
and F. J. Lowrey will bo solicit? 1 r:.ia view of getting at the facta i.i t:
patter of alleged ocean traT.c ccr,- -

Chairman L. reck cf t' 5

Us committee in h!3 ir.trcuctcry : --

narks to the yt:terJay,"f C

that the community v. -- i evl : "
to the 15 to trir.T r.

fme decided result Li the'r lav ''
tion, that the work shou! 1 .

carried out as completely cs pc
T' -

'- -

OILS V GREASIIS

G AGO LI U
deceived - higher ! at .thVExpc:!-tio- n,

Zerolene Was first in lubricatir.2
eSciencj'; Red Crown, first in carbur:t-i- nj

qualities, ia 'purity and uniforcii.- -

j& francSCO izJZ)

ICE
V AND GENERAL DAIRY PRODUCTS

r?;-- y Get then at

v . "Where the Price is Rights '

Phone 4225 1 ; Fort and Berctania

'.W cf all lihidz, vrell as ths n:::;:or7

; Por select parties we special ice moulds o f many decisis, initial mculi3,fcard character:, etc., fcr
'dhtinctiye;service;Th0se mbndsareerving' as place car ds at many cccial furctiens. Our prcdu:t3 arc the tzzi and

the prices are lower. Bear us in mind when preparing for t hat next entertainment. V7e zlzo maintcin an excellent cafe.
Tryit:for.ypureal-;:':;- '

' ; - - '

- ' -

PAE
''The Oasis Eeautiful"

Mannakea A good stop to frcm cr

rations,
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Strange,

Tenney
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locking nea
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j
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with

Castle & Gooke, Ltd.
Agents for ., ;;:tv---

:'

FIRE, LIFE,
.

MARINE,
.

AUTOMOBILE AND
...'

TOURISTS' BAGGAGE INSURANCE

Open a Sayings

Account

The average man or wo-
man seldom develops the- -

"habit of saving until a Sat-- .
fugs Account has been open

The possession, of such
V aa account' acts as an incen-

tive your natural desire to
see the fund grow encour-
ages that tendency to thrift;

,so necessary to success. No
. matter how little you can af-

ford to lay aside from the
weekly wage, open an ac-- ;

i count here today. .'

O

DANK OF HAWAII, LTD.

Corner Fort and Merchant.

E-Zctn- oIuiM

LIMITED

fczzta E. K. 6 E. Letters ct
Credit and TraTelers Checti
availabls ttrociicu.t tta' rcrli.

t y ! .1 t

Cafch Tninrfera
at Lov;c:lUatc3

C.Brewzr&CQ.

-- .CUCAfl FACTORS
' MERCHANTS,

SHIPPING arid INSUn- -

- ANCS AC2NT5. t

rorr bt eonoltjtjo. t. n.

Llit cf Ofttcsrs tad Directors:
-- XL-I". BISHOP. . . ... . .President

'vp n. RonuitTSON i ;

...Vice-Preside- nt and Manager
R. IVERS ,'. .iBeetaxy
XL A. R. T10S3. . . ... .Treasurer
Q. . R. CjLRTEn.,..i... Director
C, H., COOKE. ...... ..Director
J. R. d ALT .......... .Director
IL A. COOKE. .. ..... .Dire --tor
lA.- Q ARTLET . ....... .Director.
D.

;

O. UAT... . ......Auditor

FIRE INSURANCE

: THE

B. F. Dillingham Ca.
LIMITED ,

General Agents for MawaJ:.'
Atlas Assurance Company ef
LondcX New York." Undefwrlt-er- a'

Agency; Providence War-Infto- v

Insurance Cor.h: v

4th fleer 8tagenwaJd Bulldlwu

THE YOKC.4AMA SPECIE
BANK. LIV'TED.

Ten.' !.

CaplUl euoacrtbed . .8.000,0O
Captl pai'l up. . . . . . .&t.000.90e
Restive fund ... ,..li,O0.O0d

8. AWOKI. Lor Mmmer

Giffard & Roth
itangenwala EJdg, C2 rVjrchant 8t

TOCK ;NO BOND BROKERS

intinip HnrUiu tek an1 Bond

Alexander

Baldwin I

V. UmlUSV ;'

. Su:zr Fester! :

Commission Merchants
vend Insurance Ac:nt ;

''','--''.-
'

SMSHSBSJSJ
' ,

'

V Atfnts for
Ha wallas Ctnuuertlal Bagar

; ' CO. f v
: ' i

-. Eilfcu Sugar Coapaay. -

PaJa Plantation.
liaul Agricultural Company.
jlawaJian

.
Eugar Conpaay.

Kanaka Plantation Coopany. :

. UcBryde Sugar Co Ltd. -

Kahulai Railroad Company.
Kauai Railway Company.- -

Kauai Fruit Jb Land Co LU
lloaciua Ranch. -

pisliop ci Co.
CANKERS

Pf? 4? yearly on Cavlnga De--

Anwiaily.' v-
4.'

We arrarts? pll: kinds of trips
everywhere in every detail.

- Also . luaue and hulao. 4

; PARADISE TOURS : CO. j
', Hotel and Union 8ta. .

GOOD AGENTS
WANTED.

HOME INSURANCE CO. OF HAWAII,
- : LTD.

68 KING STREET, CORNER FORT.

HAWAIIAN TRUST
COUTD. ;

. Cf rrles on Trust
Business In all Its
branches.

J. F. HOnGAN 00m LTD.
4- - . STOCK CROKERS

Information Fumlshea na Leant ;
. ,t

' Made. .

Merchant Street. Star Building
'

. 'Phone 157 - f '
H mil i

gQR ,I5B?IT
Electricity, gas, screens in all houses.
Small, furnished cottage for 2;
Partially furnished house; $32.60. :

Fine cottage in town; $22.
Small cottage in town; $16. ;v
New house; $30. r
' l Foi3 Sale. ,-

--

Choice building lots in Kalihi. ,

J, H. Qphnack,
Real Estate '

842 Kaa.iumanu SL Telephone $633

FOIl SALE.
The valuable waterfront residence

of Mr. Kekumano at Peninsula; front-
age ISO fU depth 250 fL. airy
cottage, servant quarters, manlenie
lawn, shade trt os, jjood fishing. Price

P. E. H. JiTKATJCH
Waitt kU ; i H 8. Kin 81

Hi 'lU-.iMiuili- b V M.iitw

il', il Willi!

HONOLULU STAU ntmmTC vSKraiY.-AtciLWiMiJyii'-

Honolulu Stock Exchange;

Tuesday, Aug. 24.

MERCANTILE. Bid. Asked
Alexander & Baldvrin.Ltd
C. Brewer t. Ca

SUGAR.
Kwa Plantation Co. 21 Vx 21
Haiku Sugar Co. v. ICO 1TO

Haw. Agrl. Co. . ..... . . .
Haw. C. tc Sug. Co
Haw. Sugar Co. .......
Honokaa Sugar Co. .... 4 . - 5
Honomu Sugar Co. ...... .... ir.o -
Hutchinson S. Plan. Co... .... 21
Kahuku Plan. Ca ...... 16i,
Kekaha Sugar Co. ......

,
.... 167

Koloa Sugar Co. ...:.;.
McBryde Sugar Co., Ltd . - 714 7U
Oahu Sugar Co. . . ... .. . 24 2
Olaa Sugar Co Ltd . .. . . . 5 6
Onomea Sugar Co. . 34 34
Paauhau S. Plan. Co...... .... 21
Pacific Sugar Mill ... . .
Paia Plan tat ion Co. . . ; . 160 170
Pepeekeo Sugar Co.
Pioneer Mill Co. ...... 27 ....
San Carlos Mill Co., Ltd.
Waialua Agri. Co. 22 22
Wailuku Sugar Co. ....
Waimanalo Sugar Co. . ... . . . . 200 ;

Waimea Sugar Mill Co....
MISCELLANEOUS. ,

Haiku F. & P. Co Pfd..,
Haiku F. & P. Co, Com.
Haw. Electric Co. .'. .. ;....
Haw. Pineapple Co. ' ... 33 34H
Hllo R R. Ob.' Pfd. .... .7 'm

'

Hilo Ry. Ca, Com; . i . . .50 .55
Hon. B. & M. Co., Ltd... 18 ' 18
Hon. Gas Co., Pfd . . . ... . 100 a

Hon. Gas Co. Com...";... 100 e

Hon. R. ; T. ' & L. Co... .
I.l. Steam Nav. Co........ 195 200 ;

Mutual Tel.. Co j. . . . . . .
Oahu Ry. & Land Co.... 145 148- -

Pa bang Rubber Ca . . 10 10ft
Tanjong Olok Rubber Co 20' ....

BONDS.
Ham&kua Ditch Ca 6s.. .
Haw. C. & Sugar Co. la..
Haw. Irr. Co. Cs.. ....... hHaw. Ter. 5s, Pub. Imp..
Haw. Ter. Pub. Imp. 4a.. .... ....
Baw. Ter. 4 .... .. . , i
Haw. Ter 3s
Hilo R.R. Co. Cs Issue 01
Hilo ILR.Co. R.&E.Con.Cs
Honokaa Sug. Ca Cs. . . . . M- ;IM'
Hon. Gas Co., Ltd. Cs. . . 100
Hon. R. T. & Ii Co. 6s. . 103 ....
Kauai Ry. Co. 6s: . . " - ,

McBryde Sugar Co. Cs... '

Mutual TeL Ca
Oahu Ry. & Land Co. 1s. 103 ....
Oahu Sugar Co. Cs...... .... 105
Olaa Sugar Co. CS...... 89 91
Pacific G. & F. Co. Cs. 103 104
Pacific Sugar Mill Co. Cs.
Pioneer Mill Co. 5s.. . . . 100 ....
San Carlos Mill Co. Cs..
Waialua Agri. Co. 6a.... 100 ....

Sales : Between Boards 10 ; Paia
165; 25, 10 Kwa 21; 75 McBryde 7,

Session Sales 100 Hilo Com. .50;
5 Ewa 21; 6 O. R. & L. Co. ) 45 ; 50
Oahu Sug. Co. 25; 50 Olaa' 6. : V - ,

Latest sugar quotation: fcs degrees
UsU;f.7lCcts., o$94D per jton

Henry T:t:it:u:l Tru;t Cp,

Mtmbera Honolulu Stock ' and Bond
;'

;

, ' '
;

Fort and Msrchant trttta -

Telephone 12CJ ''..

GRAND JURY llL
HAVE BUSY TK.IE

TIIISTI
"

The territorial grand jury did not
meet at 2 o'clock this afternoon in the
Kaulkeolani : building, as announced
this morning. As a matter of fact,
the grand jury usually meets on Thurs
day afternoons and in the? Judiciary
building,' aa . explained today ; by City
and County Attorney . Arthur - M.
Brown. " '

. -
At a meeting of the grand jury next

Thursday it fs believed that the trib
una! will continue an investigation
into the Korean riot case, which in
volves lour persons.' i- -

In connection with the riot case,
the grand jury' may also make an In
vestigation into reported embezzle'
inents alleged to have been commit
ted by the former president and for
mer treasurer of the national associa
tion, according to Attorney Brown.'

The case of-P- . W. Phillip, an enlist
ed man of the submarine crew, who is
alleged to have- - been at the wheel- - of
an. automobile that ran down and in
jured a soldier In Iwilei week before
last, may also be tajten un by the
grand jury for Investigation. Accord
ing to the city and county attorney,
Phillip, after his machine h a struck
the man. drove on and did ; not stop
to render assistance. " -

Attorney Brown reports that his of
fice will be unusually busy after the
first of September from the fact tliat
the jury season will be open In Cir-
cuit 'Judge Ashford's court

REMOVAL NOTICE

Drs. A..C. and O. E. Wall announce
that they, have moved tbeir offices to
the fourth floor of the Boston building.

" 'hnve Mar Kr Cn- 104lm

NOTICE.

.Notice is hereby given that I will
not be responsible for" any debts con-
tracted in my name without my writ-
ten consent.

Dated at Honolulu this 21st? day of
August, 1915. : . ;

TOW YIN AW AN A.
C2i83t

HARPER'S WEEKLY ml SERVICE OF

I1MPT0 : N. Y. K. IS TAKING

P. f! LIKE DEFIIEFOR',1

A most ungentle rap at the Pacific
Mail is dealt by Harper's Weekly, the
New York publication, in an editorial
In the current' Issue, accompanied by
an engraving showing the line's atti-
tude toward the Seamen's . BilL W

The engraving Is a line-cu-t repro-
duction of a Chinese-Englis-h book of
nautical orders issued every day. on
shipboard to the crew. The English
phrase Is printed on one side of the
page, with the Chinese characters on
another.

'

'.
' v. ;

Among the phrases are "Close fire-roo-

door," "open bulkhead," and oth-
er terms. Words such as shovel.
"bucket,"' "ropei". and . others are. in-
cluded. The pamphlet is used in
teaching the crews, English, i t.

In commenting on the booklet. Har-
per's states that it does not bear any-
thing to indicate that it s published
by the Pacific Mall, but says it is in
use on all the line's boats. The writ-
er remarka . that it is curious to ob-

serve how ihe company is trying to
ctrcumyent the law . instead of snaking
an out and out effort, to meet ita re-
quirements half way.' ' r ;

i i in i iRin -- nniirinlnmmtmm il p
. Tivy.-- ' lv;- t

,'. At , 8 o'clock' this evening the Mat-so-n

liner Lurline will dock at Pier 15,
from ' San Francisco. The steamer
will ancbor outside the harbor for the
usual inspection ' about 4 : 30 o'clock'
this afternoon.

' "

.Passengers 'for; Honolulu puraber 59
cabin and. 1 3 steerage. The boat la
bringing a big shipment of mailt 476
sacks, from the mainland r also 3422
tons of : carga including 20 automo-
biles. "There , are .710 fons of cargo
for KahuluL .tr, : r

The Lurline Vas 17 hours late in
getting.away from San Francisco, ow-

ing to heavy fog in the harbor and out-
side Golden Qate. She made up about
eight vhours-- of the lost -- time en route.

Tomorrow ftptning at 10 o'clock ibq
Matsonia wiH "sail ilor San Francisco
with a capacity Rooking of passengers

nearly 250." , . , ;

puilp
Formal permission to construct r

10KCCO-gallo- n waste molasses tank near
the approach. to 4 Kuhio wharf, H ila
and to operate a pipe line over the
pier, connecting with another tank on
the makai end of the wharf, was granted-
-by the harbor: commission just be-

fore 'the meeting ended late yester-
day, to the Hakalau plantation Com-
pany; .The permit, however, is sub-
ject to the approval of the governor.

The company many "weeks ago was
assured of the permit, if It lay within
the jurisdiction of the commission to
grant It, and the company immediate
ly ordered the tanks and already has
started work on Installing them. How-- ,
ever, to insure jurisdiction in the mat-
ter, the commission asked the attorney--

general for an opinion, and this
was given yesterday, holding that the
commission has power to grant' such a
franchise. ; The tank will be erected
near the Hilo Railroad tracks and the
molasses wll, be pumped to. the tank
on the end of the pier snd thence into
steamers, according to the iJan of the
Hakalau company 'outlined , several

'
weeks- ?o. . .'''

BUOYS ' ABOVE SUNKEN

SHIP HAVE LANTERNS

Notice to mariners concerning the
location of; mooring hnoys A and D.
the last two ta be placed above the
wreck ot. the sunken snbraarine F--4.

just outside harbor entrance,- - Avas is-

sued today Arledge,
of the 19th lighthouse disfrict. !

"Two largo square wooden mooring
buoys. A and I). wro established."
says; the notice, ."close to the two
mooring buoys U and O heretofore re
ported establishel. for use in connec-
tion ' with-- salvape onerations of th
Avreeked Siibmarino F--

" "A tlxef white hand lantern l'tj'it
will be exhibited on each of the four
buoy3.- - The two small black can
buoys, formerly marking the wreck,
have been discontinued. The moorinr
buoys will be discontinued when the
wreck isr removed."

FEDERAL RESERVE EARNINGS.

WASIliNGTON. I. rding to
the monthly bulletin Issued '. by the
Federal Reserve Board, the total earn-
ings of the . Federal Reserve Banks
frcm Nov. IC. 1014, the day the banks
were opened, to June 30. l'.)ir, amount-
ed . to SOlCaSS. Of this about 50 per
tent was from notes discounted.

YflY LUIIIIIE EYE (lELIEW
For Jled, TVeak, Watery Eyea and
GRANULATED EYELIDS
MuriM Doeal$art-$wth-M Em Pais

Manila Hears That Ships Will
Call at New Orleans, Galves-

ton, Colon and Honolulu

Manila seems to have more light to
throw on the subject 'of the Xinpon
Yusen Kaisha's rumored New York- -

Honolulu-Philippin- e Islands-Yokoham- a

steamship-line- . The Daily Balletin of
the Philippine capital, prints the fol-

lowing Item concerning the proposed
new service:-'-:.- ; " ;--

-

' "Manila is to have another new
steamship line from New York to the
Philippines via the Panama canal, ac-

cording tq the latest Information. The
Tsushima Maru, Toyo-ok- a' Maru, Ta- -

kata "Maru. Toyoashi Maru, Tokuyama
Maru. and Toyanta Mam,
now tern porarUy on the European line
of the Mippon Yusen Kaisha. will call
at r New York and Philadelphia on
tiieir homeward voyage, - to take on
cargoes of kerosene, etc. t '

"After their return, the New York
line will be inaugurated this autumn
with these vessels. ? Messrs. Hender
son & Company will act as agents of
the company in New York, and other
agencies will be established fa New
Qrleans and Galveston.

' ' '

"The route will probably be New
York, New Orleans, Galveston.v Colon,
Honolulu.-- Msnila, Hongkong, Shang-
hai, Kobe, and Yokohama. : During the
war,v Vladivostock will probably be
made a port of call. Messrs..-Warner- ,

Barnes & Co.; J.td., the Mauila agents
of the company, have not yet received
definite information regarding the new
line.-- - '.,..' v--r A'- -: ;.v

mm i

t VTs
The refugee German freighter Pom- -

mern is being given a coat of black
nain t above the waterllne. which, as
the boat is empty, is about nine feet
above the water. Rusty spots awns
the hull have already been - coated
over with red paint to stop rust.

v-- i V ' f: '
,

Scores of undershirts waved in the
breeze yesterday from the - interned
German-- cruiser Geier's rigging. The
day was wash-day- , and the.-riggin- g

made an excellent clothes line for the
crew's wearing appar.eU:,4v Vi' " ;

i

. Mail for the mainland closes at 8
o'clock tomorrow ; morning, - and--wil- l

leave on the Matsonia from" Pier 15 at
10 o'cloclr, when the boat sails - for

'" -- ' - 4San Francisco.

Bringing a cargo of general freight,
gasoline and benzine, the bark R.TP.
Rithet is expeeted at any time from
San Francisco. :i She left' August

Laden with 9,000 tons of sugar for
refineries in the eastern states, the
American-Hawaiia- n steamer Minneso- -

tan will probably! sail- - from Hilo- - at
7 o'clock tomorrow night She arrived
here August 15 from Seattle. r-'-

The Shinyo Maru ; which left here
August 17, arrived In San ' Francisco
yesterday. The Tenyo Martr, leaving
here August 13, docked at Yokohama
at the same time.

That the Andrew Welch, sister ship
to the R. P. Rithet, cost ?52,000 when
she was built in 1888, has been learn-
ed here. The bark was sold to G.'W.
McNear & Company two weeks ago
for S45.000. illustrating the demand
for ships existing at present. ,

The Melville Dollar is-- loading coal
at Seattle for Honolulu, :' ;

Carrying supplies for the Fanning
Island cable station, also 15,000 feet
of lumber for copra- - plantation work-ers- r

cottages, the British steamer
Kestrel, Captain TindalL left today for
the island.; The ship is taking three
operators to the cable station. They
are H. H. Mugliston, IL- - F. A. Allon
and EL C. Ramaciotti. The Kestrel
will return in three weeks, bringing
back '140 tons of copra for shipment
to San Francisco. : V , '

When the Matsonia sails at 10
o'clock: tomorrow morning for San
Francisco, she will carry about 240
passengers for the mainland. Her
cargo consists of C.600 tons f6f sugar,
20,000 cases of cannel pineapples and
considerable other freight, including
fresh pineapples and bananas. ;

PASSENGERS XPECTEP - I

Per Matson - steamer from
San Francisco, August 24: ' Carl Milt-ne- r.

Gardner Wilkins, Li. H. Tracy, W.
A. Read. R. E. Wolley, Angeline Wood,
L; Waterman, M r. a nd M rs, L. R. M

Mr. and Mrs.'W; D. McWayne,
Miss Dorothy Hawk. Miss June Mit-
chell, R. Peterson, Mrs. W. W. CresS
and child. Miss L. McKay. MLss Ruth
H. Edmonds. Mrs. J. H. Magooh,-- J.
Christopher, . P. Tulloeh, X J. Jack-
son, Mrs.C. G. White. Miss norle 11.

Crane. Mre. Alexander Bell, L IC Hig-gin- s.

II. Panhoe, Mrs, L. H. Tracy and
sen. Mri K. .A. Kennedvi Miss T. K.
Ubc!t2, M is S. Anderstn Miss Alic?
Harriscn. S. J. Cittman; J.:- A, DHlcn.
Miss M. Hank in. Mra A. M. Sfteath.
Miss N. Riedel, H. CV R'te. .L Abnaie,
Mrs. (I. P. Tullcch. Mrs. J. J; Jackccn,
Mrs. F. W. Palmer, Mrs. A. Gilmore.

STA R.BULLfcTl CIYKS TOP
TtmA JIEWH TOIAT

LPCALnSEAHi'S

INSTITUTE
- ... 4 , i

Within a short time, either the last
of this month or early in September,
the annual meeting of the Honolulu
Seamen's Institute; will be held, and
Superintendent . Mant believes
reports presented theavwill shovr ihe
year to have been extremely success-fu- L

considering the great differences
existing' in maritime conditions today
and those of a year or

N more ago, be-

fore the war disrupted shipping of 11

kinds. V. -
Reports for tle meeting are now

betng prepared by the superintendents
and his helpers, and next month, will
see the opening of the fall and winter
program of activities' at the Institute.
Concerts and other social affairs for
seamen will be resumed,, commencing
in September, and a busy year is an-
ticipated, ' 'i -- ;

On the institute's committee areL.
Tenney Peck, chairman;-D- . W. Ander-so- n,

Robert Catton, j;-- C. Cook, J. P.
Cooke, A. D. Cooper, Gen, 1 Davis.
George F. Davies, Dr. W. C. Hobdy F.
Klarap, H. W. M. Mist and Ed Towse.

The Seamen's Institute ia located
on AJakea street opposite the naval
station and near the -- Alake? street
wharf. .

. '.
: IIonoiuiu.T, IL, Aug, 24.

Temperature: 6 a. m., 76; 8 a. m..
80f-10;a- , m., 82; 12' noon," 84.

Wind. 6 a. ,m., SHS; 8 a. m. NR D;
10 tu rn., ft E 7; 12 rfoon, NE, 12.

Minimum last night,' 76? barometer
at i'l'm., 30.02; relative humidity, 8
a. in.; 6L

Movement, past 24 hours, 207; dew- -

point at 8 a. m., C5: absolute humi
dity, 8 a. m.,.6.6C9:

Totar rainfall during i)ast 24 hours,
none:'': i 0 ;., .:;:..

.
'.

Sugar dropped today from" 4.83 to
4.71,-an- d a number ' of local - sugar
stocks also - continued' on the mildly
inclined toboggan down which - they
bave skidded slowly for the last few
weeks. Olaa, which was . 0 .days
ago and ' which was 6 1-- 4 yesterday.
sold for 6 flat, this : morning as the
session. . McBryde is5 also off one-quarter- ,"

and Hilo Railway, common, mark
ed a 10 per cent retrogression. -

INVENTION OP-- A RESPIRATOR.'

LONDON, 'foig.--r- iie staff of Mel-
bourne University has united In the
Invention of a respirator reputed to
be one hundred per pent more effec
tive than any now. inVuse in the Euro-
pean; war theatre says a Reuter des-
patch from Melbourne. ' V

BY. AUTHORITY.

NOTICE 'OF SALE QF GOVERN-
MENT LAND. - Vf A

The following government lots will
be offered .for .sale at public auction,
at the following, upset; prices," af tha
front door of the Capitol building, Ho-
nolulu, at' 12 o'clock noon, Tuesday,
August 24, 1915: - ';, Ai '
' (1) 3.0 acres of land situate at Ki-ho- lo

North Kona,. Hawaii;? upset-pric- e

175.00.- - ." r.-y- .
: .. ,:. . , .

(2) Lot 544 (Pensacola Extension).
Makiki; Honolulu, containing' an area
of 23,183 square feet; upset' price $2
782.20. -- .r- ; ,

; (3) Lot 545 (Pensacola Extension),
MakikI, Honolulu, containing' an area
of 19,1 05 square feet; upset price $2,--
865.75...' 'X.-':- :

(4) School lot and Improvements
situate at Kalibi-uka- , Honolulu, con-
taining an area of L0 acres, more or
less; upset price ?800.00. .

(a) Lot situate at Pearl City, Ewa,
Oahu, known aa the M01d Court House
lot," containing an area of 6-1-0 of an
acre, more or lessr upset price $300.00.

; Terms cash. . - r ;. . .

The purchaser shall pay the cost of
stamp. .'.'.i'.

For maps and further particulars,
apply at the office of the Commission
er of Public. Land1 Capitol ; building.
Honolulu. v

JOSHUA D. TUCKER,
Commissioner of Public Lands.

Dated at; Honolulu, June 22, 1915.

The sale of the above lots postpon
ed to 12 o'clock noon, Saturday, Aug-
ust 28, 1913.

Aug. 24427. :

Tf5 SUN AND MOON
-

B cm ec o
3: a" B p
s 2H 12 9

s

Aog. a-- a a. 91
- i (HI II 3 BOO ,lo.U 5.42 6 20 .2l

U 2 0 3 2 8 611'fltS Lit
u m. am1 !

25 4.i6 40S JT 7.01

26 4W t 4 4 M II" UQ.VH i 13 e.ISi 7.38

27 ki; 13 $30 II 42 U Hi S44 5 a it
fa I P--"

28 13 S3 i.lr 544 114 8 47
'a ra. I

2 I 70 1.4 J SO?. UWi 125 5 44' MS 9 24

Full men a Aus. J ltii at H : 00 a. cu.

THE von HAMM-YOUN- Q CO,
- - LTD., Honolulu

Agtnta

jsacuuktti

P. H. BURNETTE
Commlaalonar of Deeds fir California
and Now York; NOTARY PUCLIC
Draw Mortsasev Detrfa, CIlIi of
8a I o, Loatea, Wilts, etc Attorney for
tho District Courts. 79 MERCHANT
STREET, HONOLULU. Phono 1348.

.,-- ' cacgags ; :

Honolulu Construction
T j A Draylng Co Lt4
V ' . 65 Quoen L

IP YOU VISH TQ ADVERTISE IN

,
' MEVSPAPERS ."'

. i.
-

,
- - Vrl8 '

. BU a DAIIi:;3 ADVHRTICIIT3 j

121 Errcns Etrest Can rra;x 'yJ-

CITY MILL COMPANY, LTD. 4

Importer of beat larater and tuHIl-- X

tnateriala. Prices low, and we civa
your'orter-prorap- t attention whether
larga or amall. - We have built hun-

dreds of tousea la Cila city wlta per--f
set eatictlca.5 II jzi mat to t Jll

eoaralt ca.

Latest ia22sttT--'-

1CT3

' Eonolali Photo
Supply Co.;

KODAK HUACSUARTZ- -l
; v ; 1::J Fort Ctrtet '

MEAT MARKET A CHCCin

c. xa zz hc? & co..

- 1 v.

DRY. CCC S3 AtFort EL .

FOR ICE COLD DRINKS AND
14 PER CENT ICE CRZAM

TRY THE , ,

' l,t.;J ' - : Jithel etrootj -

'
"

' pn'CCHlijlMANN,
Certtania ini' Unlori Ctrttti

Fh:n 17:i"'
;-- .:'

Book for auto trip around Island
on Sunday 4 to 6 Pais.

EACH IN FIRST-CLAS- S

1 'AUTOMOBILE
Sundays special rats of 3Z3
Opp. Y. M. C. A. Phono ZZZ)

busses""- -' "

To and from SCHOFIELD BAR-
RACKS, Alake and Hotsl 6ts
very Two Hurt-- 75o sns way,

$15 round trip. - '
HAWAIIAN TRANSPORTA-

TION COMPANY

WE BUY
Furniture, merchandise, Etc.,

Inany quantity; for cash.
: ; Telephone 1535 V

LAMB
SMOKED SNAPPER

: SHRIMPS

Metropolitan Meat Market
Phone 3445 .

Puritan
...--Butter

has nd equar
: or superior."! .

t
. 5
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ii BIM11EATER M
TONIGHT

WHEN FATE LEADS '
--THUMP

A Gripping Story of Smuggling' and Love V; 1

From the Book of Alice M; Roberts , i

Matinee Wednesday and Saturday

Good Way to Spcstd a

.. .A cool bathing beach a good lunch- - a bottle
of Armour's Grape Jidcebest;j.niost refreshing of
all summer drinks. ' It cools, quenches, thirst, helps
keep you energetic, robust and : in good : trim for

t
work or' playV; :

'
., .

; ;..:;.y
'

t Put Armour's Grape Juice in your basket for
every picnic, eveirj motor trip, every beach party. '

Served at fountains, buflefs and 'clutV.
. Order .

' a case from your Grocer or Druggist! 'F'wFC
; v ; ; FREE. Out New Grape Juice Booklet i V V

v . New recipes for beverages,, puociea"" -,-
-

- - ; and desserts. Hints for the hostess : '
and housewife. YouA for your nam : .. .

pn a postal. ' . . ..
' '

'."V -'. : '
' ; ' - ..' v

.
(-

-)

- - . - Graffo;

H. Kackfeld

h n

STAIVBULLm

SHE

FOB '

Women, Men and Children
"We have just received awnew' .

v

ASSORTMENT OF LATENT STYLES ;

Priced from 50c to $1.25. Y-- .
;
i : 7

Bathing Shoes, High or Low,- - in Many Colors ; .:
" - From 35c to $3.50. t

,

Rubber Lined Bags for carrying the Bathing Suit
to and from the beach," 75c to $1.25. .

Cork Surf Balls, 15c, 25c and 30c;

inson,
Fort and Sts.

,

.

'jci!c5;'

" Cbii t: Ltd -

W)3

"
11:15 M.

CarrienL t ; ;

--
'

f,v V
-

Smitli IS Go
The Rezall Store

Hotel
OPEN UNTIL

Phone

We attend to Checking and Sealing

on all outgoing steamera without inconvenience to pasneuger

We also make a specialty of Furniture Moying.

Uiiion-Pacif- ic Transfer Comoany, Ltdl.
U. R. Mail

Kuir Wt. next to YfMiug IIiu-- l

1297
P.

of

immS LEAHFJ 01DS8i'RS lOOUTHimiE

1".' .. .7
; V. ' .

:' - f
' - - i f 1

RECRUITS W
WiiLHIflDEijflFLIB

Famous Diva Delighted- - With
JfaoifsrThJnk?.Pan Without
. Peer in Sights of World

v:-- ' ' .," '.,,'.T ;." .: :

, .Madam Nellie Melba, vbo Kon her
way into the heart of Honolulu peo-

ple t her concert on Satordar night,
has herself been charmed with Hono-
lulu and the urroun.dJng country. In
the various motor trips which she has
taken since her arrival four dayi ago
she fca expressed constant jlelight at
the far-fame-d beauties jof Oahu

"Neyer such shades- - pf eok?r and
such heaatlnl tints,' she cried, stand-
ing for the first time at the Jali, "and
I have seen many of the wonderful
places of the woridJf ? - .

'

Melha has seen, the surf-rider- s, the
Country piab TouDds, the aquarium,
and on Sunday. as taken for . trip
troun4 the islandU. She Eas listened
to Hawaiian singers, and. longs now to
learn the songs, ' that she. may 'com
baek to Honolulu and sing. them lor
the people. All in all she has become
an ardent booster for what she calls
the'i'Eden of the world.: ,
V Melba will sing for the second .jtime
tonight .ai the ; opera '.house, Among
her numbers will, be .the famous aria
"Ah fors e lui from the. opera: Tra-yiat- a.

- Her'graciousness with' encores
at the .last concert, promises a' num-
ber, of extra numbers tonight ;

' '- - - - - - -i

HOT iVAHE SUE

:' The photo-pla- y which , will open to-

night at the Popular- - theater . for a
week's run, with matinees Wednesday
and Saturday, Is entitled "When Fate
Leads . Trnmpt 4 It . is an adaptation
of the took ith: that title frou the
pen of Alice M. Roberts. - '

. The. story : deals with unusual.
ditions, making the heroine, the vk-ti-

of aphasia, a ; polygamist, and
thereby hangs te, thread of the plot.
Here is the story: ::. '-; ,. - :

Gordon, - a rich - anjuggler's son, Js
ent into. the world to see life accom-

panied hy one of .the smuggler band.
They arrive at a, summer resort.. Tl
moralJffect of Marian Williams, whom
Gordon meets . and. loves, causes Cor-

don his former, life, tie
marriea Marian, and the perfect Joy of
his: new .home is broken only by the
knowledge of his former mev

ClilTISIIEfl fflliS

FISHGUARD, Eng. Sergeant Ful-

ler, who recently won the Victoria
Cross in Flanders and has since been
a ssislhig, in Uip 'recruiting campaign
m England, won two recruits here by
entering a.lion's den., ' V ; .

: Fuller was speaking at an. open-ai- r

meeting in a vacant, lot adjoining a
small menagerie, when two young men
in the outskirts of the audience jest-
ingly remarked to him: . "Well Join if
you are brave enough to enter that
lions' cage unarmed.' - - -

(Special Star-Bnllet- in Correspondence)
WAILUKU, Aug. 23.-r-R-ev. A. Craig

Bowdish, , pastor of the Paia Union
church, on Saturday united Miss Min-

nie Elizabeth Hocking and Mr,-- Ralph
Manning lh marriage. The ceremony
took place at the Hocking home at
Paia. Only, a few intimate friends
and members of the family were pre-
sent at the wedding.

Miss Marian McMillan, who for a
year has been a member of the. Paia
hospital staff, has resigned her posi-

tion and will soon leave for Canada,
where she will make her future home.

Ralph N. Viiliers is visiUng his fa
ther and mother in Wailuku during
vacation.

W. S. Mountccastle, who has been
in poor health of late and who has
tpent several weeks In a sanitarium
la Honolulu, does not seem' to greatly
Improve. He leaves immediately . for
Kula, where he will spend several
months in the hope of complete recov-
ery..- ;")" "

The Maui Racing Association came
out ahead of the game in the last
meet, greatly to the satisfaction of all
the members. There is a hope that
with a year or two more of like suc-

cess there will be no more debts on
the books.

Mrs. W. A McKay, who has been on
an extended visit in Honolulu, is now
back on Maui.

MrsFanny H. "Lcckwood. one of the
ladies in charge of the Castle Hotrie
in Manoa valley, returns to the city
Wednesday.

W. W. Taylor, well known cn Maui
as the lcng-tim- e principal of the Kip
ahulu school, and later the supervisor
or that district, where be did excel-
lent work, according to the Teport of
tho people of that district.' ha resign-r- j

and wJl mako his futuro home in
the states. -- ;'; ,

. It is expected ' that a large delega- -

Robert Parker, baritone, . and Frank
EL Xeger pianist, both of whom de--1

ligntea tne auaience ai tne saturaay
cpneert, will again assist on the pro-gra-ci

'' i:---,

The complete program Is as follows:
Piano-r-"Paraphras- e!. Eugene ; One-- ,

guin . . . . . . . , . . Tshaikoky-Pabs- t

Ir. Frank. St. Leger
M?nologue .("Flying Dutchman) ......

. . . . . . , . . .Wagner
- a . i M n .Robert Parker H . ?; ' '

Aria "Traviata" (Ah, fors' e lui)

Madame' Melba
Songs (a) "Love Me or Not. ;..--

.......... . v.. Old English
(b) "Rolling Down to Rk"-- .

i ........... .". . .E German
-- ;;, -- Mr. Robert Parker-- '

' '
Song "Magdalen at Michael's Gate"

. ..... . . . .v.. . , . . Lize Lehmann
Madame Melba ' . :'r:

' ; Interyaf. ..t'-- .
'

.; v ,

Plane (a) Nocturne' F SharpMa
' Jor i ;Chop in

(b) "Rhapsodie No. . .Usit
Mr. -- Frank-, St Leger

Songs (a) , "Chanson .Tristo. pnpaw I

: (b) , "Mandoline? . i , . Debussy
' Madame Melba '.:: ; v

Song "Twd .Grenadiers" ..Schumann
i ; Mr. Robert Parker 2
Song ''John Anderson, My. Jo..::.-- Maude Valerie White

Melba 'iUv..
t .ir ....iA .

SAG TV0 HUCSaJDS

. Then a message arrires falsely telli
Ing- - Gordon that his father Is ill and
desires to see him before ; hisaeath.
Gordon .confesses' Jhia father's dishon-
orable occupation, and Marian is in-
dignant-- Her love;: however, cpinpels
her to her duty, and she and Cord
go. to see his father. -- While there the
police take the entire hand; but Mar-
ian escapes. ?k A- -

. :
i Tb shock of this experience brings
to Marian com pjlete. loss of i memoryi
In: this condition she inarries another
man thjnking she is single.' The smug-
gler appear? several years later and
police .take-- the entire candy but Mar-
ian's Memory. v:' '

: Pctavia :Handworth .is.aaid; to be
splendid in the role of.-jrlarla- while
Gordon De Maine and .William. Al Wil-

liams iayei pronounced, strong : in the
characters of the husband, t?1

"111 - Just take Vyou$ ai :your word,.'
returned Fuller wiUiput ' a, moment's
hesitation. "jJons haye no terrors tor
anyone who has been Inthe front
trenches in FJanders.? ' V' vs

He--. strode pver to - the 'menagerie,
obtained the permission of the propri-
etor, and .entered the cagey where there
were two lions. --Amid tremendous ex-

citement in the crowd, he i calmly
stroked the. lions for a moment, x two
and then walked out of the cage and
resumed his place on' the recruiting
platform.; . -- ,r,j
m,i--

, i. ,. ;. i. ..--
. w'lji' iiNi'j-- .

ties of. Maul citizens will attend 4be
civic convention ; on Kauai. , John , J.
Walsh has been rounding up aU pos-

sible delegates ; this week, and he
seems pleased rwith1 the results." .

'

"pLO DUTCH? FILM AT j f

- 8HAFTER AERODOM E

, "Old' Dutchr with Lew Fields in
the stellar: role will be the feature
film t at the aerodome. Fort Shafter,
tonight. In T

add! . tlon the bandL will
play the following program, beginning
at 6:45 o'clock. .:;r'., 'i" V-- . -

September 1st has been. apt as the
date for the big amateur show.
March Arion Carnival . .. . ... .Faust
Ovcrturt; Hungarian Comedy . . ...

............. J .... i . .Keler Bela
Polonaise On Mountain Heights V

election Old Dntch Herbert
Trot Made in America. . ..... . .Lake

J wrcnestrai Krogram u. )
1 Medley Overture Song Hits (No, fa

One Stepan Francisco . . . . Meyer
Rag Blllikin . . . . . .....Stark
WaJtzrrJolJy Fellows .... ....Volstedt
Humoresque-r-T- he Stilt Dance . . Keith
Trot Beautiful Eggs ... .. . . .Grooms
Selection Mutt and Jeff. . .-- .Webster
Song Bridget Mahoney " (from 'The

Naughty Widw) . .... . . . . .Elinore
Rag Rhine Wine '.' ... . . . Henueher?
Two Step The Wedding Glide. Hirsch
Waltz Espana . ... ....Waldteufel
One Step Let Them Alone, They'rs

'Married . . . . .J .:. ..... . . ..Carroll
Finale My Little Persian Rose-- ..

V. ...:-...,.....- .. . . . Friedland
T ... m . ,

FALLS TP DEATH '

. ':' '.' FROM MOTOR BOAT.
PROVIDENCE. R. I. Henry W.

Riley, 7 . WInthrop St,Worcester. 6
years old, .fell from a motor boat- - in
the Providence river , 200 feet i south
of the New York line dock and was
drowned before the operator, of the
craft eopld reach hfm- - The body was
net recotered;". . ''' .

' You Can Enjoy Life f
Eat what you want and not be troubled

.: with indigestion if you will take a , '

before and after each meal.' Sold only
, by us 2oc a box. ;.

Benson. Smith dL Co. Ltd.

I 111 tlftUllU

MX Hvii r

.William and. E4 Douthitt .of How
lu)a;haVe not .sold their r!ght5indthe
sketch, rrjSpirtt. ol 4HawaU.hich4a
its orilnaLona. was .presented h.er&
A report lo , that i efTeci' thi. moxniog
appears i ineorrect, inasmuch,: as. the
"William Bennett" meotiwed jn.j.tba
Qnamatic Mirror s shortly to appear
fa the sketch is none other than Wil-

liam Douthittiiimaelf. William Ben- -

rEd and William hare been rehears-
ing the aketci. at the Standard Jt bea-
ter,, titw yorkJj --The. playieX-Twhic-

h

was i II rat. produced Jn the Hawailaa
Opera House last year, has since been
revised and the staging and scenic ef-

fects placed in the hands of E, E. Rice
of ,"192" and "Evangeline fame, him-
self

' a past-mast-er of stagecraft. A
planned the sketch carries seven char-
acters and is expected to fill about 20
minutes pvi the program, and will be
hnnVMt nn the Ornheum and 'Keith
yaudeviUe circuits. . ... . ' -

; t O ' .. ..

HAWAIIAN BAND AT., , r - . i --

THOMAS SQUARE TONIGHT

; - Beginning ' at 7:?0 o'clock tonight
the;Hawaiiaaf Band, under the leader?
ship of Director Kalanl, will give
public concert at Thomas Square. The
program;. follows: ..;

America. ;;;;"l;-v:-

March High School Cadet. A. B. Hall
Overture Italian in "Algiers. . Rossini
Three Hawaiian Songs ; . . . . . k . : '. I -

, ..v. ...... Hawaiian Band Glee Club
A Suite In Four Parts "Don Quix-- i
'ote k i . A. Safaranek
I A Spanish Village; 2 San Paa- -'

cho ; . ; 4 Don Quixote.
Medleys-Selectio- n, The Grand Slam ,

tfei. " W- L li&ko
Three Hawaiian Songs ...

. . . . . . . Hawaiian Glee Club
Valse Pathelique Estelllta . .j. .

4 a Cw Robert
Aloha Oe; Hawaii PonoL
The Star Spangled Banner; k '

'
5n n .':. o

Ft- -

mmu,
- 'a w

M f

AT THE i
,i

liavapnuperauouse

TONIGHT
fues; Aiig. 24

Tickets i. en sals at Territorial
Messenger , Service, !. Union St

' Phone 346 f '
;,'- - i , :;

;;, T:.pHceTH& $ 1 to;
Boxes and Loges $4.

M

TH
THE HOUSE OF SILENT i OP AM A.

,; . Matinee.at..1to.4 o'clock.
Evening performances-- , frerjv-vJtel- to
i. :.

. . ,10:J5 q'clock. : . . ,

SPECIAL PROGRAM FOR. TODAY.
THE. MEANS ANDTHE END' ".

,Two reej drama .' .'.-- . . Essanay
The Methods of Margaret- -- .

; Pqiredy . ..,....,.., . Biograph
Cause For Thanksgiving ! , -

i Comedy Vitagraph
The, Butterfly's Wings

"'.' Drama .......... . Selig

SB
i

Indian

e--

.Lumber ami D1V1 Id ins Catena

JANK O'liOAH-BHODEHlC-
K O'FAKHKLL Ci).

' Presents ' r:

11 HQ
Sensational Problem Drama. (Not a Moving Picture)

A
A Superior Feature Photo-Pla- y

J Prices : Ten, Twenty, Thirty Cents '
;

Reserved Seats, Fifty Cents ;

Show Starts at 8 KM) olock .
1 " Phone 3037

--
.

iicr.
Exclusive Paramount Feature Hours

FOLLOW TBS CH07D
A- - V.

r

EXPLOITS OF ELAINE
Seventeenth Episode

.Coming
l; 'if!AItaUEHITE CLJir.II in

:"-
- v," u " '. Also '.' s ',

KATHLYJI

Prices ID,

THE IDEAL SPOT

via Oahu Ry.
Wells

.1

3C

111

Edith AVynco jjatjnson in

- A of Love and
v 'Ambition.

'

Thursday . ; ;v '

in'
V? A 7FI

20, 30 Cents.

Good Auto Road
- all the way.

- . . f

Hal aiw.FOIi ftEST OK ilECREATION ,

Tickets
i Fargo Office.

Battle

Skate' arid Enjoy Yourcsl?
-- v.. ' HOUOLULU SKATHJG EI1TK '

;
3

; : Fori Street Hear Beretania.' . ..
.'' '

rii GOODliuSIC JUID GOOD THIE FOR ALL.

-.

ecial Fd
Motocycle

aridBblt Sets

.4Up-to-the-lIinute- M

lSaerit setg

Sets
Sets

al

NriitfRr

sizes

i?7 So. .Kin's St.
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' '
. cheaper to use than to

' '- -
" pay laundry bill, . '

Per Roll, 35c.
Flat, 35c the plqj

. We teil fixtures, for
-

f ; ; either kind. . j ; V

Hawciinn Hcvs Co; J

Youna Hotel Cldj.-- .

To ycr Panamas
Fcr lien,' Women'tr.J Children.

; k. uvtda, y-'- :;
' '1C23 Nuuanu L ; V

HCYWOCD CHCC3
v

tS.C3 tri llJtZ-- .
; t tht ' r

MANUPACTURCnS CMOS-
w I w i M

Li CLEA' ,

u:zs THC ..v
f!ACON &HAM.
LIN. .:'"czrtcsTr.cn .
I.'.UCIC CO.

v
.

thz cl :::cm

re

T: I':- -

FAf'CY CLC"
rcr.

u
rtcif.'cr.riY chcz ctct.z M

'. Fcrt, z'. ;vs K'.rj Ct.-- '

'
Hw LULU

HAVC YCU HAD YCU.l FCST
; -- FC 3TC G T. A F M w Dm YETTV j

' '
nrcAU coot cmop ;:

rcrt rJ H:tt1 ; Ctreeta j

HCNSLULU WUCIC CO.

CverytMrj Wu:!cl,,t

rtxt ts thi CUrlon

"T"17;
4-.-

13 .Tcwn,. , "; '

, 1 I. . .rhcr.a 2111,

4i cu i:;cet" your
v friends at the .

GVEHT SHOP

Phone KC3
'

.."- - FRANK W. HUSTACE
Aetomohiles and Mctorcyclea

Repaired. -- t ; j;:'

427 Queen SL, rear Judiciary
- ; v :, v Culldinj. ' A':. .'- -

- ARTISTS' MATERIALS
WATER COLORS . , OILS

, '
, at: the.;. - .v

HONOLULU PICTURE FRAM.
. INQ AND SUPPLY CO,

. Dethel SL, near Hotel. :

D O A N E.
" Motor Trucks , . 1

f.
E. W. ELLIS, Ml a3tnt,1f
Pantheon Cul'dlnj. Phont IZZ2

New ITanila . .
' IlatsJ, ;..

HAWAII & SOUTH
SEAS "CURIO CO

Younj Culldtna
' -- 1v i T

t:

...

"crinr-Airm-'i- r

.. . ,.,

More --than' ICO Gussts Sit at
i Weekly Pan-pccif- ic Club v

Luncheon Today v : v
More' than 103 men, 'representative

of ail the races of. Hawaii, feathered
today in th Y.. M. .O A. gymnasium
with the Pan-Pacifi- c Clu"b to do honor
to Port u pa I- - and the Portuguese. - ;

- M C Pacheco, the chief speaker of
the day,: in a-- - well "prepared paper,
showed what the Portuguese hate
done .or H awa II,-.- " their chosen coun-
try. 'CJefore Mr. Pacheco began his
reading, all the Portuguese present it
the meeting were introduced by John
Gotno8.L. G. CTackman sang a song
of Portugal, and A, A. Santos, master
of the ukulele, played a number of
well knon melodies .on the Instru-
ment..' . -- ;. . .'

Iter. M. Kanlmori, Japanese Salva-
tion Army worker, in a few well cho-
sen remarks,, tola of his work here
and. or his delight at attending . a
meeting so truly representative of
cosmopolitan Hawaii.- -

' Among' .th-Oje-
'. present', today ; were.

Agnelo Pessoa, Portuguese- - consul;
George Castle,- - W,: A. Bowen, Joseph
Rose, J. E. Santos, A. P. Taylor, Judge
P. L. Weaver,' Lorrln Andrews, Editor
8. Sbeba, C. K. "Al, Chu Gem,' Frank
Scudder, Wong Chow, Paul Snper, G.
IL Turtle. Itev..T. Hori, Re. T. Oka
mura, B. 11. Matsuzawa J. T. Taylor,
Dr. S. Rbee, Henry Jiidi, C Brown,
Prof. WV A. Lryan.'Dr.' S. D. Barnes,
F. C. Atherton, Dr.; W. IL Fry, R. E.
Lambert, L. W. Norton and; Y. Soga.
Portu;uee Activities. ' -

.
The speech of .Mr-C- - Pacheco,: on

behalf of the Portuguese
,
of fHawalI,

was, In part, as 'follows: ; v:rv" ,
:

These' gatherings of the V
coulJ very appropriately be

called the weekly 'concert of. nations,
iecause, ' Csuratively speaking, .n op-rcrtunl-ty

is teins given ..to
"of every race of numerical

importance in Hawaii to blow his own
hern alcut what h!3 people have done
knd ' are do!z.g towards the develop-- .

rzczt of the country c their adoption.
It 13 Ccuhtful If there 13 another cora-murxit- y

la"- - th? Vz' : 1 EUtss .where
rcen haillrs frci all rrts cf th.e.wprldi
meet tc:ther for tr - ptirpc?o

cussir.i -- L. rrt that their
respective races zr$ 'contriL jtins-- ; to
;. ards the tptuf:!ii .cf the country

which they x'.l have a cc union ta
t crest.'

"I can c!y' cay" that" the Portu-- 5

- t- la" Hav ' have 'un'de-h---i

a-s-- ., .:i:.t:-- l fcunia-t;U!-"

fcr ri ! .t r- - i l:y:l Ancri-'-.;:- :
.tscfc... ?

- ! wlv
t 2 i c r:l3 cf a i

? in their e r.r Ian3
vhc they hf-h- t !? la peace and
ccr.t:r.t-cr;- t,' I -:- hei ; to the
territory cT Ilav,-- .. i abundant sup-tri- al

c!y of epIe-d'.J-
VI. and ccm- -

c:erc!sl workers'-wh- ars
fcr their rellatillty and efSciency.'.-- In
a cc- -rr r.!ty which tha : leaven !of
An:ericar;'.;r3 '; Is rerresented by less
than CO per cent, cf - thet' entire
popuplatlbn, ' the Fcrtugtiese " people
and their descendants have given
abundant propf3 that they are 'compe-

tent la every way to serve with: ia"
telllsence and loyalty the country of
their adoption.' ,

' -

Many Ccttly Xfforta,'
. rThe costly efforts' that have been
made In the past to induce the immi-
gration of alien Taces to Hawaii as
permanent residents --end prospective
citizens of the Unite Elates' have
been a tUter. disappointment to those
patriots who wouli like to. see the
growth and development or.tbVterrt
tory of Hawaii along and upon Ameri-
can lines, pure and simple, aqd strictly
in accordance with American princi-
ples, it cinnot be said, however, that
the Portuguese people who have, been
Introduced Into Hawaii, and whq today
represent , about 50 .per cent of pur, j

civic white population, are not a fair
type of the permanent residents, who,
with their descendants, wili.best serve
to - sustaia,; govern and maintain: our

'
civic and public institutions: '
. ."In - 1S6 4 : the board -- of immigration
wais established .for - the purpose .of
superintending the. importation, of for-

eign laborers and. the introduction of
Immigrants. One ' of .; its - first' ordi-
nances was to prohibit private persons
from importing laborers into the king-

dom under heavy penalty.. 1 Another
was to adopt measures, looking to. th?
Introduction cf free Immigrants, males
and females. from the Azores, Madeira,'
Canaries ' and Capo de Verde In th
Atlantic and from any of the Pacific
islesX The Crstordinance gave" great
offense to the 'planterswho did. not
wish to bo. restricted from importing
cheap labor to man their sugar estates,
but ' the ' board. supported by oveis
whelming public opinion,- - adhered: to
Its resolution. v; - ; '.w
Wanted More Chinese. ' '

j1-- ;' t

"WhUft all the discussion Jto secure
classed fixed and' permar

henl residents or settlers;. was: going
dn, the cry was Ull iTeard that more
labor wai needed for the rapidly In-

creasing emandsrof the' plantations.
Small importations of; Chinese were
made from time to time" to supply
these demands. At tirst their labor
was. very unsatisfactory. , Not. under-
standing the language nor the: char-

acter of the w:ork. required, frictioa-be-twee- n

master and servant frequently
occurred. But the laborers gradually
improved. The planters acquired the
needed laborers, but great dissatlsfae
tion was felt by the king --and council

- If Tcur Hair is Falling Out
we knowxi no better remedy, than

T. a: rn r
6. Hair Tonic

A preparation which we gladly recom--'
mend to you. 0c a bottle. c

BUSINESS NOTICE,

M;. C. Pacheco

at the large number of Chinese already
"

In the islands. ,. . vv: : :'; it'
V Jin 163 Kmg KamehamehaLIvV-I-

hU' speechto the legislature,. said of
the Chinese, whose steady Influx had
about this time reached alarming pro-
portions: They are not so kind and
tractable as we anticipated, and they
seem to have,no afUnities, attractions,
or tendencies to' blend v with ihis or
any other race.' He recommended try-

ing tne Inhabitants of other Polynesian
groups; they would be-Easi- ly accli-
mated; wculd soon-lea- rh the native
language, and might bring with them
their wives, whose fecundity was much
greater than that of the Hawaiian fe--

males, and, besides furnishing labor,
would .'pave the way for a future popu-

lation of. native-bor- n Hawaiian s indis-
tinguishable from, the aboriginal par-

ents. Some of the white members of
the .council saw danger ahead In such
a project They feared the numerical
superiority rcf the" aborigines oyer- - the
whites, and aid notcbelleve they ,would
devote themselves .willingly, to ,wprk,
unless, undjex cpntraet under, the act for
the. government Jbf masters ?ery-ants- ,'

.as was done with , the Chinese.
Nothing tangible. came ;out of .thls.'cpn-trovers- y.

' ":-';.
Vu vthe-meanti- . moreu Chinese

were;introduced. ";'- " : ".X ""' '

Or?cJr AVaxed iVarm. ""
.

' rin iC0 the ;oppcsiticn to 'the Chi-

nese reached tuc.h ca' acute stcrje that
on- '!-' rirt.:- con'istinT cr.:;f--

' ' trc.::.:-:- -,

17 c . ..1 i. :r lz.-;-
' . of

' y t!.3: sv :r- planters! r .Iass
crc : 3'- - vcre: held, vlth verdlcti

the Chinese an.3
more' C eslrat!e races; - The result of

dfmcr.ttratlca ct puclic dissatis- -

facti.a as .the;. introduction,; after
much delay and long and specific con-

tracts,; cf. a ihrplcid'oCJapanese. who
reached the islands in lS69.TLl3 new
expert cnt proved highly satisfactory,
for the Japanese made good laborers,
and we:

' themselves satl53ed .. with
thelr'wcTk and new; environment But
the - Japanese . ; government", became
alarmed-- thrcugtt ' fake rumors of .mal-

treatment 'xit. 'Tts .subjects"- - and sent
ccmmissleners ; to Hawaii to tavesU-git- e

their rue'eoriditlons.-'T- o their,
surprise they found everything mutual-
ly pleasant and satisfactory ' to both
Japanese - and 'planters.; While. ? these
Investigations were Jseing i conducted
with. the usuai diplomatic speed,: sev-

eral ' more t' cargoes of "Chinese .were
Introduced by the planters to. aggra
vate an already acute situation. - -

"A;cew;andhItherto .untried ysiem
of -- cooperative - lapor .was lntroduced
cn a small scale In 1870. A small
grourf' cf white : men from the states
were Introduced 16 labor on the ,

plan-

tations to : receive compensaUon
one-ha- lf 'the-- :

prop-ultIvate- d-i --Jin
account of -- Inexperience, drought and
other iinf avorable .

conditions,, the co-

operative experimentjwas far from be-

ing" a' decided success . :.

-- While4' the 'boartjof - immigration
established - in'Vl64. - in response to

"demand for, a bet-

ter
the growing

typ --61 Immigrants, "had adopted
measures 'fa vo'rln&Hhe introduction of
Portuguese i was not until 1876 when
again serious attention was; directed
to - the Azores and Madeira - and the
possibility; of obtaining desirable ta

therefrom. ;

Needed Mcjre Labor.'.- -' .""" ... - ' -

rjn ' July, 1S76, the treaty of reel-nVhrtt- v

. hit ween ""the --Hawaiian klng- -

dom'and the United States was iraiw

lied. Jit created great joy ana jnucu
inspiration in every planter In the isl-

ands. Extensive improvements were
undertaken at once and energetic ef-

forts ' made to secure more ; laborers.
TBo-pressin- g; demand vfor ' labor,' cre-

ated. oy tha reciprocity treaty led to
great changes in the character of the

'population of the Hawaiian' islands.
1877' arrangements

Vere finally - concluded for the Impor-

tation Of Portuguese families from the
Azores 'and Madeira, flu September,
t?8, the " fifst shipload of Portuguese
from - Madeira, "Secured after patient
efforts, was landed in Honolulu.
.. --This arrival of Portuguese. proving
so ' deslrableJiegoaatlons were made

them on a largea nnre , to introduce
scale. Accordingly many, vessels soon
reached t Honolulu oringmg eciuaTc-l- y

cargoes ; of -- Portuguese from Ma-H"fr-fe-

San iliguel.' in the Aiorcs.
Durlng the next 10 years about ,7000
Portuguese people were orougni 10 me
issiajida: --. Others have since, been "add
ed, and tnelr natural Increase has been"
very, rapid. At; tne- - preseni uiue mc

ntftii-tnnmhcrr'- Portuguese , la the
islands," including those . born here, is
about 2 1.000, r. "" ; ' r '

; Frcm the very firstthe Portuguese
have proven desirable as settlers,
adaptable to . local conditions, -- and sat-

isfactory to those who had clamored
for years for a class of Immigrant

7
combining inductry, TlriHty and. home-- ,

building - qualltiJS-'Thoug- h a large
propcrtlon of the rst Tortuguese set-

tlers were illiterate agricu'.turists they
rapidly adapted-themselve- s" to5-- their
newrsurrcundlcgs, and under a com-

pulsory system, of education, their chil-

dren' have developed into an .intelli
gent and powerful element in our citi
zenship.. Their "strong; influence -- m
the civic and political activities of the
territory has demonstrated' that upon
them and .their "descendants the prin-
ciples. cbllgaticn3-n- d responsibilities
of American. ; citizenship: is ,

a cei?
founded. t ;..J.f'-Av",'- i'' .'.
Had Wide Influerice. Vv v

fit cannot' be deiiled by anyone 'fa
miliar with local economic conditions
that.the adven;.of the. Portuguese a
Hawaii has greatly affected the inaus- -

trlal,-commerc- Ul. social, religious and L

political life of HawalL v The fact that
thei Portuguese - people today repre--

sent about. 50 'per cent of;;our total
clvlc:.white population attests to the
importance of the Portuguese colony
as a' vital factor' In the development
and Americanization . of. Hawaii, along
traditional American lines.,- -

;,-"-
,'

; During- - the past 10 years' , large
numbers of- - Portuguese- - have left, the
territory of Hawaii tor., the state- - of
California in the. hope of settling in a
community . offering '.'. better induce
ments and, advantages to tneir nat-
ural inclination ,as homebuilders and
permanent: settlers." .In this way. Ha-wa- li

has lest huadrei:3. of, skilled and
unskilled laborers and trained

.being: replaced
bv ".undesirable 'and.xheap. human raw
matefiaWo. supply the insatiable de-

mands of the su-- ar plantations. .Since
the annexation cf Hawaii to the United
State3 in ia00, . serious efforts have
beenmade by the; planters; to have
speciaKlcislationf .enacted byx' Con-

gress,- permitting them io. Import lim-

ited numbers of Chinese; laborers un
der-certai- n restrictiens, but 'the. natlou- -

al administration : bas rrowneci upon
these- - efforts as; injurious to -- the ob
Ject-c- f thecrcotici cf the territory1
of Hawaii its i.'.timate admission - as
one cf the Btate ycf the United BUtes
of Air :rica. via hia .f.fth' annual mes-
sage ta the senate and house of rep-

resentatives. President Roosevelt said
abc t TTawall: .'It cannot be too often
rer i that err "aim must be to de--

vek ., i.'ie territory of Hawaii 6n tra-- J

dit!. -- 1 American' lines.--- ; That .terri-
tory h i seriou3 commercial- - and'in-dustrl- al

prcbler3 toj-eckon- t "with; but
no 'neisurer of relief can? be rconsld-er- e

J - v hich Jo&:.3 "."ta legislation ad- -'

mitt!- - r Chinese' ar.1 restricting them
by c t - fe to J. ibo'r an d domestic
scrvi J. '.We cn "L concede: that 'the
prcrs'r coluticacf iti prc"hlens is. spe-

cial J ; Elation t a'
eu r.r laborers denfad "admission. 'to

ThrvA rV obstacle?.'" and freat otsta- -

cle.M- t" --i way dihg up, a re
rec.-- '. 2 Atr-- .

r 3 : community : in
th2.i; a.'i ' 3; but .it la not 13

the A: '. : 3 C tcr to giva u-1- 3

the, fa:.3,.cf.c ": JIany an Axerj
ican ecmmcav .1 has eea-.pui- up

, to those that.now.
confront Hav aii.
Immigrants I'.mV De Fit.'-- - -

- "'Kotnerely taf-hearte- d, effort .to
meet Its prcl '.iz. 3 as ethet 'American
cornmun;itIe3 haA 3 met- .theirs .can be
accepted "as Cna1.. - 'Hawaii sljajl nfeer
become s territcry In which a govern
ing -- class of rich planters exists- - by
means df:co6lIe5' labon'- - - Even f if "the
rate of growth of the territory la, there-
by rendered sIower,''the growth, must
only, take place r by" the admission of
immigrants fit .id- - the end to assume
the duties' and burdens of fuirAmerl-ca- n

citizenship. Our; aim' must oe td
develop Uie territory on the same basis

as exists cn inis
continent r.f

N

-- 'The wisdom of this" utterance re-
quires .little argument la ;lts suprcrt
and It meets witbv the hearty laiors-me- nt

ct every loyal and - "patriotic
American citizen in Hawaii, who prays
that the, day, may, be hastened when
Hawaii shall be .admitted into the
galaxy: of states, and thereby add an-

other silver star to the blue firmament
of that flag to which all Pcrtuguese-Americac- s

pledge their loyalty and de-

votionthe Stars and .Stripes.',,
'T'he;'Portusue?3 people believe In

the doctrine cf .preparedness,. They
believe Ja : the preparedness ; thai in-

sures them against the vicissitudes and
uncertainties - of life. Having : been
brought up for generations In the hard
school of frugality. and with the ever
present necessity of making both ends
meet staring them in the face,, they
have wisely organized . among "them
selves benevolent societies for, their
mutual assistance and the protection
of their families; These societies typ--

ify in a high - degree the frugality
and thoughtf ulness of the Portuguese
people for their families and depend-
ents. :":-"'A-- . "':'V::"' "

! --Following " were the benefits paid
in 1914 by tne three largest Portu-
guese benevolent societies In Hawaii,
the Lusitana, San

1 Antonio and San
Martinho socleti es ; .V . . ! ;' -

7SIck benefits, including Fr-- . ir
gleal operations and nied- -

i.
'

ical treatment of membes, 'J r"
la hospitals. 4 S,030.5i

'.'Mortuary benefits paid to :V" r 7 '
L widows,' widowers? 'and f :" - ,

other beneficiaries 72.1 - .5i
TPenslons to Incurable .? J .;.;,, 1 C.73 J.l "

rPensIons to orphans l:tJ,l v.:-- ",.7l8.oO

"Funeraf benefits

fToUbenefit3.:pald,?..t'ii35,4 13.71

V"TotaI worth of Portuguese. fdeje-tles,

December 31, ,1914; is:.7i2.13.'
Jfart of talk,by; Alexander

Hume Ford follows.; ; Ax v:
v "On Tuesday, September 7 we shall
again meet here at thi; hour icf noon
and I trust we shall have

bay, for we have, with U3' today
two' distinguished sons of the' Island
continent: .John Harper, he ch'cf com-fciission- er

of the railways Jet .'New
South-Wal- es and " a warm" friend of
our fellow member and officer, Percy
Hunter, and W, Karrl-Davie- s of West-
ern Australia, ,These two sons of the
south will remalnwlth us for a' month.
''The plans for Flag Day have grown

from the idea of a" local, celebration
fa;thls halL until 'It 'Istiow .planned
to make it the great evnf of "Pacific
Day.' . On September 23, 1912, Ealboa
discovered the Pacific, .and' ft i3' pro-

posed to make - that Paclflc Diyi when
every.year in every-clt-y .about the Ta,
dfic the- people of 'different:.hatIonalI-- .

ties' of ::the gfeat--oeea- will ' meet
together in .friendly interpour'se."- - ' 1

; "The exufecn. of" ilawail jwtU sew
.tug .iiigv j 4.. .(..

that the, Hawa!ans are": to J present.
The,'nu?sians -- have .already V bean
work 'ori.the. Sir criaai.flaS't'.'atr.ls. to
id presented, by th9'rcr.3.cf.T.:hcrii ia
natlcnal.costume., .JLhe chilirca of Ja--
p an. the'XhiUpprh'elCri'crea'.'aT. 1. China
Imthe ccstune3 ci xlc:- - c.r.;r3
p resen t. . th e ir fla 3,

; as v.--: 1 1 the : r 0 r. 3

of Alaska," Cauadar Californja, Oresoa
and, Washington, .and the'Latln repub- -

Llics.Of the Pacific. r ;.:..- -

'Wera it net for pi6 fact'that Mme
the greatest - of : Australia's

dsughters, .is - singing , tc'nlghti- - she
would' be with us today, ; She sends
ber aloha; and has accepted ' an invi-
tation from the. Pan-Pacifi- c. Club to be
Its: guest, for "two weeks in February
next, when she returns to Hawaii to
meet her. son and daughter-in-law- . Our
old friend and Jack London,
will also be with ;us at thai time." :'

:Q(
1

: Wc have for sale one of the best situated pro; crhes
' : ' 'V :-

- -; ,.
in the distrjeV4Xmprisiiig:aIniqst'4wo acres ana c::I' n
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v
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It - is a coni!non)Iaec of radicalism that SPORTS, CLASSIFIED 'AND BHLPPINQ
power makes for ieacc.- - Walter Lippniann. SECTION

HONOLULU STAE-BULLETI- N, TUESDAY; AUGUST 24, 1915. -- NINE
f

GEIHYWT LABOR VrORRIES iVrARMNfi NATIONS MOO TO HELP. floods mia ..
rip itltr. rS- - f TIinOUGII LEVEES5S5GULF H1RIK ViTH U. S. FIDS Aims

Search Fails to Locate Trace of
S. S. Marowinje, Vith One' :

Hundred Aboard , ,

Associated Press by Federal Wireless
NEW ORLEANS. Iju, Aug. 24.

Fears for the safety of the American
passenger steamer Marowinje, Captain
McDrtde. which' sailed from Puerto
Barrio for this port Just before .the
recent hurricane which devasted the
Texan coast, have been turned into a
practical certainty that she was lost In
the storm, with her crew and passen-
gers, numbering 94'ift'all, lostr

The steamer Ab'angaree, which has
been cruising in searcbrof the overdue
steamer, returned to port yesterday.
rant&ih Baxter- - announcing that no
sign whatever of the Marowinje either
of the ship or of wreckage, bad been
found.' ' v J . :

Report from Galveston are that nor-

mal,conditions are fast returning, The
water supply , will ' be turned-Int- o the
repaired mains by tonight while it is
expected . that the regular train will
be running over thjfe. causeway again
in weeks. ,two . ,; . ;

t t.

- i 'I 1 tv

lL.l,a,,.,cc:III
Associated Press by Federal Wireless!

TACOMA, Wash., Aug. 24. Ninety
business and professional men, Includ-
ing' one minister and several capital-
ists,; have Joined. the civilian Instruc-
tion camp here, for a preliminary
course In military instructions.' They
wllh serve- - three --weeks under the in-

structions of a regular army officer.

METAL VObVeRS f.UY s y

?
- force c::.;a;:d foh- - i

. eight hour day

Associated Press by Federal Wireless
. WASHINGTON, D. C Aug. 24.

The executive officers" of the metal
trades committee of the-America-n Fed-eratio- n

of Labor are now considering
whether or not to support the ma-

chinists in tho metal trades unions la
their demand for an eight-hou- r day.
Should sanction be given to the' de-

mands, they will be presented formal
ly to the employers, a refusal mean-

ing a strike backed -- by the federation
of labor --

' " - -

"'
I ?
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Honolulu Commandery No. 1; ,.

Special. Important Business;
t:30 p. m.

TUESDAY
Honolulu lpdgoJo. i09; Spe-
cial, Fir.fct Degree; 7:ZQ p.Xrq.

WCDNCJOAY . . V
Hawali2n,Lodge Na-Sl'- Spe-

cial. Fit Degree1; HZQ pirn
THURSDAY

Honolulu Lodge of Perfec-
tion; Stated ;v5'p. m. . . .

'FRIDAY1

'SATURDAY

WCDKCtDA- Y- ;

v v '
iaVurdayV .

Work in First Degree; 7:30
.p--

, m. r . . , ,

, HERMANNS SOEHNE

Versammivngen lii P. Mjalt.

Montag; August. d' 16. j

Montag. September andO. '
i W. WOLTJERVJesl'dent..

HONOLULU LODGE NO. 1, MODERN
ORDER OF PHOENlA.t

Will meet at their tome, cornet
Beretanl and Fort streets, errj
TburE'day evening at 7:30 o'dock.

CHARLES HUSTACE, JR LealfiT.
FRANK MURRAY; SeeteUry.-- , :i;

HONOLULU LODGE tK. P. O. ,E.
, v meets in their, ball,
. cn King SL. neafry Fort, eVery Friday

13 --A ' - evening. . Visiting
rotiieri- - are cor

- V'dlally invited' to at
tend. '

'

OL JJlcCARTHT E.R.
ZL DUNSHEE, 8m

Tages Zeitung Accuses United
States of Using-Threats- ;

War Wifl Continue; : ,

Associated Press by Federal Wireless)
BERLIN, Germany, Aug. 24. That

the threats of the United States will
not force Germany to abandon her use
of submarines in the "war zone
against all shipping to ,or from the
British ports is the announcement In
the Tages Zeitung, a semi-offici- pub-

lication. ";
Yesterday, 'In an' editorial discus-

sion of the Issues in' dispute between
Germany and the United" States, the
Tages Zeitung said. In part: , ;

-- The United Statei has entirely dis
regarded Germany's warnings, but has
tried by threats to cause Germany to
cease the use of her submarine warf-
are. Tils is impossible." ' ' '

m r ' r V. -

British; foreign, office ; .,reports on arabic sinking.
LONDON; Eng.Aug; 24, The ferit:

Ish foreign office today; issued. an of-

ficial statement 'regarding, the. torpe-
doing' and sinking last' Thursday, of
the White Star, liner Arabic. .' The
statement declares that the attack up-

on; and, the destruction; of, the liner,
with the resulting loss of life, were
unwarranted and without Justification
under international law. The Arabic,
the announcement says, carried no
contraband: ;

. -
, The attack upon the liner was made

by a German submarine, says the for-
eign office, but the number of ' the. at-
tacking craft was not learned by the
Arabic captain xr. any member of bis
crew.- V,- :
Crew. Saw Submarine.
- The submarine itself was seen, but
it showed no number, according to the
reports of crew, and passengers.. ..

Captain Finch-wa- s Interviewed yes
terday in Liverpool. ' He states' that
there can be no question concerning
the nature -- of -- the attack made ttpon-hi-s

ship, the . submarine . whicb fired
the torpedo ; being .seen. The' Arabic
was' sunk deliberately, says Captain
Finch, and the commander of the sub
marine bad every reason . to know
that it was a passenger liner at which
he launched his torpedo. . . .

The theory advanced that the dam
age might, be attributed to a mine,
Captain Finch declares Is absurd. . .
Dunsiey. Was Unarmed Trader, v

In reply .to statements from Ger--
roany. that the steamer Dunsiey, , to
whose rescue the Arabic turned when
the former veBsel was torpedoed, and
apparently sinking, was in reality , an
armed patrol . vessel under admiralty
orders.the.Srit'.sh, ad.mira.Uyyg?er-da- y

issued a statement The Dunsiey,
says the admiralty, was not an armed
patrol" boar npf a naval; auilliary in
any sense of (he word.' '. On- - tne con-
trary') she w'ae an unarmed' trader,
outward bound Xor a'neutrarport and
attacked and sunk.without warning.

TAKE dATH OF OFFICE.

istera .who have aceeptea' portfolios
in the Just-forme- d '.Venexelos ministry
of Greece' were' yesJerdSyj sworn in
andta..de(inile nnou'ncemen( of policy
may, be Expected before th,e end of
the W eek. The ministry;, includes a
majority of VenereloB former cabinet,
wb4cn is" pledged to, war?"' The new
premier, will meet the parliament to-

morrow. ; . xK t , ;;..v. ;:

TURKS SUFFER FROM
LAtK OF COAL; ;v"."

France, Aii 2). EJvidenc- -

x8 oi , tne serious deprivations tnai
Turkey is experiencing as a result of
be war and the inability of the Porte

to secure supplies from neighboring
states-continu- e, to multiply? ,'Yester- -

aay a aespaxen irom soiia announcea
that. the gas supply of Constantinople
bad come to ,an ebd, the gas works
supplying' the city located at Dolda-botch- e,

having been compelled to close
down because of a lack ofcoaL

ASIATIC 'CHOLERA' RAPiDLY '

SPREADING IN GALICI A. f!
vv

: ZURICH; Swiueriand,' Aug: iYThe
plague of - Asiatic cholera wjiicb has
appeared In" Austria, mainly in the
Galician Province, is spreading with
the greatest", rapidity .and general
alarm is pommenclng to be felt Ac-
cording' to, reports which have been
made officially. to the Austrian minis-
ter of the interior, no .fewer than 1500
new cases have been' discovered In
the four days ending on August 19.
The disease has" become epidemic.

Walter. Rutherfurd. a member of
John A. Rutherfurd & Co., bankers
and brokers of No. 20 Broad Street,
New . York, died of tvnhoH fvpr at
the ittahnemann hospital. He was
60 years old, . i . ' " v

Do Not Gripe 4 ;
We have a pleasant laxative that will
just do .what' you want it to do. f

' We sell thousands of them arnl we
hare never seen a better remedy for the
bowels. . Sold only by us. ;. .. '.:

Benson, Smith A. Co Ltd.

si '.15.1; - ' f J

Til IK. L . :

f -- trT- t:"'
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r Photos by American Press Association.
The vast coal strlkein' Wales wlth'

the1 threatened strike, in ;the big; Krnpp
the topic of much discussion recently.
Krupp Trorkq anil Welsh miners.

KEEL OF CALIFORNIA

BATTLESHIP LAID SOON

Associated Press by Federal. Wireless
NEW YORK, N. Y Aug. 24. The .

keel of the superdreadnought Califor
nia will be laid In the Brooklyn navy
yard on September lO. The California
will be a modern battle craft In every In
respect, one . of v the v heaviest armed
ships .afloat, awhile she will be the as
first ship of the American navy to be
fitted with electric engines. y' v 1 - J

P.01JB
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vrhlch Englahd had' to cmtendl ondf ,

workq at Essen German tafrs feeeQ
The jphotorehovr a njo' item iQ

; .

MUCH LABOR UNREST m
CONNECTICUT! INDUSTRIES

Associated Press by Federal Wireless
BRIDGEPORT, Conn Aug. 24 .Yes

terday seVen .new strikes tccurfed' ibl

the various nianuf actories's here; mak
ing a total of 14. strikes' in all' now1

force. Both the manufacturerkah'd
the labor .leaders exof ess themselves

sanguine' 'pf' the. cbme or alt' the
labor disputes!? Neither4 'side shows
any indications of . akehU

XU Conducted infcislWbjAlexE (WwralitrucWmA
Ort CH1PTFDQ ' , .rnmn m ,n ;AVAtTFr A niVT'-- f
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fp&JHC MtRCANTlLCMAN : fOR THE MANUTACTURXR FOR THE AKBfTIOUS YOUTH

PURPOSES OF THE COURSE :---(X) r Tinassl
reixtrjisfqr tKe retailer who now advertises, (Z) To shxnol
the non-advertisi- ng retailer how lie can lower his prices, yet:

. increase his . profits. (3), To suggest, to the jobber aridi;
manufacturer a cautious method to create demand' and X

increase gooa-wu- u 10 prepare tne perjon witn iaiem
advertising ability for a place in this new "profession." ,

This course; when delivered personally to a class of stu-
dents, costs 15. - It ; is equivalent to a correspondence
tourse9 which costs" $95. i The entire 90 lessons will be J

given exclusively with this newspaper free of charge.

CHAIN STORESV EFFECT ON ADVERTISING. v

A modern tendency toward the syndication of retail'
stores ' into 'chains has much to do with i the adver-
tising problems which a manufacturer niust face today.
These; chain "outlets change; the ellin coriditionsy also

" because instead of having to persuade 700 individual store -

owners to- stock your goods, you need to persuade only .

one chief buyer who will decide on your proposition for
the 700 stores which comprise his syndicate. . . y ;

The chain store element is becoming so" important r

that it is figured today that there are over 3000 'different
"

chains of stores and they include probably fifty or sixty
thousand' retails stores and the Kellogg people in shut-
ting' out fifty or sixty thousand stores are cutting down
their market and they would be glad to sell chain stores,,
if it were not for the fact that the chain stores have their
life and prosperity built on the fact that they buy bigger,
sell more and sell a little cheaper. If Kellogg could force,
those' chain stores to sell at 10c, it would be a jgreat thing
fr them, and that is why he has tried to hold the dealers

'to a price. He has tried to force them to sell at 10c and
on that basis he has been attacked in the courts for re-strai- ift

of trade, and he has been enjoined from enforcing .

the price;
. v Todii.there are over '2000 of. these retail es,

cfimpminbver retail stores. ' Some of these are "

simlvprivate outlets of factories and a ref therefore; ;

diitisftly controlled by s for the exclu- - :

sive sale of their particular products; Others are simply-
: retail chains which buy in the open market: and sell on
jlrice Tfieif ; buying efficiency 'and tlieir; abiitVto;fecdter;--

tores.to' the best advantage, gives them, a poyer to offer"
'Voos at rock bottom price. - ;

TfTT

Treasury.SecretarvLetsAside
- Three Million Dollars to :

v : ; ' Finance Cro .

Akstrciated'PreSTTrr Federal WlreTessl '

WASHINGTON. D.1 C Aug. 24.
Secretary, of. the Treasury McAdoo
has announced that the treasury de-
partment 'will do all that is possible
to prevent1 financial ; disaster reaching
the southern cotton' planters as a re-

sult, of the announcement of Great
Britain and . France placing ;, cotton
upon the list of absolute contraband.

As aJ first step yesterday, the secre-
tary authorlxed the placing of an ad-

ditional I S.00O.000 of federal funds In
the federal reserve banks of the South,
to be used In rediscount In g loans made
on the cotton crops. ;

GARMENT AflD GLOV- E- V , ,

MAKERS BACK AT, WORK

Assoeiated' Press Dy Federal Wireless)
CHICAGO, UU Aug. 24-- One thou-

sand of the striking glove and gar-
ment makers,- - who have been out for
some time, agreed yesterday to.- - re-

turn to work on the wage schedule of-

fered by the employers and will re-

turn to work this morning. The new
schedule is an advance oyer the former
scale, but does not meet' all the orig-
inal demands of the strikers? :

"MOVlfeS" OF FRANK --

LYNCHINif SUPPRESSED

AssQciated Press by Federal Wireless
. ? ATLANTA; Ga.V Aug. V?4.Moving
pictures;'' showing- - the1 dead' bddy of
Leo Frahk", spying from the tree upon
whicbr he1 was'hanged brjr' lynchers,vap-"peare- d

Iri'' otfe'-- of the' local' picture
hbusea-yeBterday- i. The exhibition was
promptly stdppe"d'bT"th'e ' police'.' T . j

1 A deed tb(978,D3S' acres of land iwas
filed recently at Dainart; uanam coun-ry- .

TexJ ther price" being f,7Se,t)00;.
L Jret'en?? stamps Twasattax;hecL

U. S. Soldiers Under Arrest on
Charge of Selling Ammuni-- :

tion to Mexicans
.

- . . ..
Associated Press by Federal Wireless

WASHINGTON. TXf C, Aug: 24.
The desperate Ironditlons faced' by the
foreign" residents in the City of Mexi-

co have been made known by the ar-

rival of a' courier at Vera Crux, who
brings' the first direct word from the
Mexican capital for two' weeks. The
courier carried messages' stating that
starvation' faces 'many of the poorer
residents" of" Mexico City' and' that" on
the" 13th'. the day the" courier left, a
number of deaths from lack of all food
had occurred. Such deaths have1 been
taking place for the past 25 days, say
the despatches. '

Carranza'On Coast.
Although Carrahza has announced

that he is soon to move the headquar-
ters 'of his government bacV. to the
capital, the communications between
that' city and Vera Crux are not open,
bands of revolutionists raiding back
and forth. : .

Soldiers Face Serious Charge. .

There have been no border dlsor
ders reported for. the past 48 hours,
but the war' department is seriously
concerned over the1" discovery that
Mexicans at El Paso have been caught
attempting to sell ammunition belong-
ing to the" United States. The Mexi-
cans stated V that they had secured
their supplies from some of the. United
States soldiers; who had bartered the
cartridges for small sums. '

. ,

An investigation resulted in the ar-

rests of several members of the 16th
Infantry, who face a court martial on
the1 charge of selling government' sup-

plies, v k
-

ABANDON SCHOONER AT SEA.
LONDON, Eng. Advices received

in London by wireless telegraphy says
that the British f schooner Gypsum
Queen, which sailed from Halifax July
13 for Preston; Eojland, with a cargo
of lumber, has been abandoned at sea.

The crew, waa --.saved.

The" argumeni-.o-f these stores is mainly that of bar-- ;

gain, j eTheik- - favorite method of driving home this point
of attraction; is.tb cut the' price on an article which' the

X ; advertisirig-h- a nlade'tknbwn.X Such articles are wanted.
and the are recognized '&$ bein worth a certain figure. :

; When th chain-store- offer them for less than that regu- - ;
s ;lar jirice, mariy customers are,- by that fact, lured into
; ;th stpresl- - The chain- - stores do not' possess any great
; advantage as to cost of doing business. Usually the

. financing of the' chain involves an investment which,
cdupledv witti the usual individual store's capital, might

; secnV overcapitalized. Thus, though the individual might
4

have, more actual working overhead expense to take care
of, he would not; have as great a comparative-investmen- t

on which to pay; dividends. . , r

Therefore, the idea that the syndicate store can sell
the same goods at much less than the individual seller is

Vt; often' erroneous, v' This impression is frequently created
v b5 tne fact' that1 the chain offers a few articles of well-know- n

regular price at less than usual. , These isolated
r instances make the public think that these cut prices" are
- indicative of the superior' value which the chain stores

' can- - render. ' v P'- '. "' :. .; - '. "P v -:- .

' Meanwhile the independent stores are overcoming the
start which the chains seem to have secured in the past
few years;- - The independents have learned many, points

; of efficiency 'from the syndicates. They have caught on
to the details-o-f organization and the value of standard-
ized ways of carrying on their4 business. These improve-
ments are making the independent store fear the chain
competition less' and' less every ?day. . . P -

, Tlie public wiircontinue. to patronize the chain stores
to a considerable extent But in the main, human nature
will make people like to deal at a place-- that' has a person- - '

alityj . The chain, establishments have good . managers,
: but these managers, after all ar6 but employes: They can-

not get' the same personal ' hold on their trade as is possi-
ble .with the man whose name adorns; the sign out in--- -

front. ; v;. '
, :i'!Pp: : f :

r He arid the other independents are willing to s6ll the'
nationally advertised goods at proper prices. Such store
owners -- know that in the longr run the average person

V would rather have . the guarantee of quality which comes"
from' the standardized ttrade-mark- i than they would- - the
few cents saving possible under the cut price policy. They
know also- - that the public . has more faith' in their, stores "

.

if they carry the goods of big repute, than if they seek to
substitute and to force to the front inferior private brands

- .of their own; .Py;' .: "r.
'

.
V" ':

Some big manufactufers haye such faitli in the future'
that they refuse, to sell the chain stores, for fear the chain --

stores will cut the price on their products an& in that wa)
make competitive dealers unwilling to handle their goods.

" To shut off 20,000 'possible'putlets in this way "takes cqur-,-,
age. But these manufacturers feel that the public wants
the persona tqiich of . 're sid ent otTn e rsh i p- ve 1 1 .as thd' v'

qualitV-insura- nce which 'comcTf rem r. ? tore's villinmcs?- - :

to let7the'consunier have'nu
prices. ,

crti 1 ..JvcrtLscd'r . x V 4

Ncvyport Cut Off and Residents
in Grave Peril; Eight are

Reported. Drowned r

Associated Press by Federal Wrelesa
LITTLE ROCK, Ark., Aug. 21. Des-

perate flood conditions exist along the
White River valley.whlle- - many other
portions of Arkansas are under water,
the result of swollen streams and
broken' leveea. ; -

Despite the efforts made yesterday
the levees crumbled and 'were swept
out last night and a mighty, torrent
tore; through the break, covering tho
country far. and wide, the water la
many districts being from Ave to 12
feet in depth.- - .

The residents of Newport. 500tl la'
number, are marooned and In serious
danger. So far eight deaths from .

drowning have been reported and It la
feared that there will be many more
when the complete list Is known.

Throughout the state the train serv.
ice is demoralized and stalled trains
are reported In many places;

MANY DROWNED IN

MISSOURI FLOODS
:

ST. LOUIS, Mo., August 21. The
greater , part, of the bottom lands la
eastern' and southeastern Missouri are
under water and the already largo list,
of dead from drowning, or exposure
will probably grow before' the worst
has passed. '

Most of the Valley Park suburb of
this city Is Inundated and there Is a
shortage of drinking water in all parts
of the city.

Those who hate already conaenced
the work of relief have Issued a call
for' $100,000 to meet the emergency
cases. i

The train service has broken down
in all parts of the state.

- ulUliL Li... - J
RUi J L..A

Associated Press by Federal WireletaJ
. SEATTLE, Washl, Au;. 21. Tho

Panama Maru of the Osaka Kisen Kal-sh- a

line, Is ashore at Three Tree Point.
The liner was off her course and her
officers were unable to see her danger
because of the smoke from forest Cre3
which hid the shore. , The Panama
Maru's tonnage Is 6500 and she piles
between-Yokoham- a and Tacoma, via
Manila. ; .

.
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DIETING UNNECESSARY:

There are two ways by which pco-- '

pie who Buffer from Indigestion, dys-
pepsia, sour stomach, flatulence, etc.,
can overcome the, trouble. First, as'f
practically all casei of the above 3rs
directly or IndirecUy traceable to acu-
ity and fermentation, they canelln-inat- e

from their diet all footis wM':h
ferment and form acid, such as all
starches and sugar and food3 contain-
ing' them, thus prohibiting trc-- i, po-

tatoes, fruits and most meat3. About
the only safe foods are gluten trea '3.
spinach and small quantltics of wtifo
meat of chicken or turkey. Tfch dlftt
Is almost a 'starvation one, but it la
sometimes quite effective. , It e:c-on- d

way, which appeaU e3pec!ally to
those who like to eat hearty r.rx:3 of
good foods, is to eat whatever Ii rea-
sonably dlgestable, neutri'.Izs tl.a tc'.l
and stop fermentation by tha v zj of 'a
good antacid such zs fc!; :rat It
nesia, a teaspoonful of which in
tie water Immediately after eat:.: - cr"
whenever . pain Is felt, liatantly zu'
tralizes the acid, stops the " fr : t 'j.--'

tiori and permits, the stomach to Co

its work without pain or hL.L-..;e"-
."

Owing, to Its simplicity, cavt-!;r:c- a'

and effectiveness thia latter f!aa 13

now being adopted. Instead of the. old-

fashioned; expensive, weakenii? star
vation process. In this connection it ,

is interesting to note that' since tha- -

widespread use of blsurated manccia
was1 established, many druggtata have '

arranged to supply-i- t In Sto gr. tab--
le'tsj two or three of whlcll are c;"If.
alent to at teaspoonful of the 'pcder
form and are much 'more convenient
to" carry. 'For sala by rJensorr. Sr.Illi
ST Co.; HoUl3ter Drug Co. and Ciaa-- ,

-
.bers Drug- - Co. adr. -

VETERAN RAILROADER - '
- :r -- l '

; v ; DIES AT COflCORD -

CONCORD. N. H. Ceorg; F.
aged 12; of 17 Xorten ZU c" I t:-.- 3

Margaret : Pillsbury he."
b'-- ittl' was a- - veteran L:
.Maiia'' engineer," Lavinj. t
e -- ley of the reaa'fer ;

Is by hh ' :
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HONOLULU FANS

ID ROT BEEW OVERRATED IN LEAST

.Visitors, In Fact, Have Given
v Honcfultr Surprise By Their

AoGresslveneSs

Advance reports on the playing of
the Mdjf team seems to have hardly
done them Justice. Honolulu wasgW-en-t- e

understand that they were clev-
er fielders, but rather weak at the bat
and iafjkk(x:; Local fans were not
prepared 'for the startling aggreraive-nes- s

which "tftey have ahown In the

Of Inside baseball they have cer-
tainly learned xonsiderable.' The field-
ers rarely . miss an opportunity, bat
snap the ball ito, the .right place with
a. readiness; whlch seems almost in-stln-

. itt both their games here they
have cat off many, a promising rally
by thelrj snappy play.

It Is hard to pick out the best where
everyone looks good, but proMblv the
palm gbes 'to the-- fast combination
around ' the difficult corner, Ikeda at
third afnd Nakazawa at short. The
Jittle thlrd-sacke- r runs In the ground-
ers In great style and whips to the
first sack" with deadly accuracy.

Nawazawa at the intermediate sta-
tion covers a world of ground trom
second to deep third, and nails i.ny- -

FASTER TRACKS

PRO! IERS

rirrnnnn
liiitlL ULUUltUU

"Despite This Many Old Records
"' Defy Efforts of Younger :;

; ' Generation .

;

;. That Ihe, ; advantages offered-- ; thr
present generation of track and field
xtbletrs account for the-lowerin- of
rccrcs tr.aSe JO or more years ago is
cbcv a by a carefuf ttudy of the ama
teur an3" c:iegiate recwdav Jn only a
fevr cares do records made a decade
ego still stand.-- "

1, The fact Is atoltted that the stars
cf 0 years ago did not have the lizht- -

cln5 fatt tracks to run upon nor, did
they have all the conveniences - now

" given1 men who perform ..In the field
treats. - One reason advanced or the
loweringvrf. records- - la the increased

taken in the sport ' Naturally
this interest has led to closer, an

.keener '.competition, , with the resu't
that marks have been shattered.

."- - Although 'Arthur Duffy was the first
recognizedsprinter to . run 10Q yards
In S S-- 5 seconds, the mark was taken
away from blm on grounds of rrofea

v slonaHsmv He made this mark In
1901. Thp tnark was not equaled rntll

'Dan Kelly1 of Spokane tied it In 1906.
and this performance still stands as
the m orkva amateur record for the cen

la l&0-'B.'s.J.- Wefers stepped th"
furlongn. 21 ;15 seconds, but te mark
has been Jied, many times. R. C. Crate
of the rrrtreTstty-- f Michigan tied it
twice, and Dan: Kelly1 of Spokane
eqnaled it by running around one

"t"rn
while the'7 others ran on the fiat. Kel
ly al8otpade7ils mark ln 1996.

Lcng Bttiif Old Timers. :

. Main ijpns: y undoubtedly was the
best cf;-thil- time quarter m.:ers.
In 1900 he ran the 440 yards straleht
away in 47 seconds and around a 352
yard lao .traok in 47 4 5 seconds. Sev
eral athltfls bave.been credited .with
runnlngUhe quarter in 47 4-- $ seconds,
but their performances have not. been
recognized ."by the record committee.

Charley Kilpatrlck of the New York
' AtWetlorcluK who hung up a mark

of I mlnHte'2 2.-- 5 seconds for the half
mile fn.lS35 at Travers Island, has
the' distinction of being a runner to
hold a 'record probably longer than
any bther. amateur. The mark was
not - broken until- - j. E. Meredith
stepped the. distance in 1 minute 52 1-- 2

seconds at the Olympic games - in
- Stockholm, in 19 12, v . v

; J. r. Jones cf Cornell shattered al
outdoor.marka for the mile run in the
eastern collegiate at Cambridge In
191$ when he stepped the disUnce In
4 minutes.'lS .

2-- 5 seconds-an- d a year
later flowered it to 4 minutes 15 2-- 5

seconds. .TVS. Berna:lso o! Cornell,
traversed the two mile route In 9min-nte- s

17 4--5 seconds. These perform-
ances shattered --any .published or rec-
ognized records, : --

In the 120 yard high hurdles the
present 'day performers are at least a
full second 'faster, than those of a dec-

ade ago. The , present record of 1 5

seconds Is' held Jointly by Robert
SimpsonIT. C. Smithson and, Fred
Kellv. ',.,z

CRAZED BY DRINK,
SHOOTS TWO; ENDS LIFE,

At the .end of a. spree that naa
lasted months, in which he had
squandered his life savings of several
hundred dollars, George Voliwietz,
forty, went murderously Insane In his
boarding, hotfjse', Na 248 Elm Street,
Newark. v

- He shot two ' men, wounding one
mortally,' fired several shots at a
women 1 and little sir! and tried to
take the life of a crippled fellow
boarder. Afterward he locked himself
in a room and ended Lis life with two

- - -bullets, -

,

HI MEIJI TEAM

thing within a mile of his mit Some
thing must be said of Ebizuka. be
hind the bat, whose sure peg to. sec
on d travels in a groove and. cuts off
a fast man going down to the second
station. :;' h

At the bat first honors go to Ike3a
again, with four bingles out of ten
trips to the plate, but Fujie deserves
mention for his mighty swat Into the
center garden for four bases. Every
hit the Meijis get is generally worth
a tally. In their game with the Ha
wails six hits brought home 10 runs
In the second game nine swats were
good for eight tallies. They stretch
a single or a pass almost always into
a two-bagge-r, for It takes a fast man
behind the bat to nail them as they
go down, and an error in any part of
the field nearly always gives them a
base. Indicative of their speed on the
bases Is the fact. that one .man tallied
from first on a long single.: . .

In the box they are unquestionably
weaker than in any other department
of the game. Twenty hits have be.n
harvested off the delivery of the their
slabsmen in the two sessions, and the
future looks black for. them unless
they receive some stiffening In. Jthts
department of the game. Good field'
ing will not win pennants, as the
Giants are demonstrating t this year.

BASEBALL STILL

CMS CROWDS

AT SCIIOFIELD

The big crowds which still turn-o-
ut

at Schoficld Barracks and root madly
at the .baseball games there are thr
best argument Jn the ; world , in ;' thf
support oU, Lieut. G. L. Van Deusen's
argument that the sport .on 'these Isl-
ands must .be based on natural com-
petition and not upon professionalism.
. .At the. games on Saturday and Sun
day at the barracks there were large
crowds of enthusiastic fans-an- d they
kept up H running fire of riditfuTe, yell'
ing, fun, and encouraseruent through-
out the contests. It was dimply be-

cause they had a natural interest '4n
the. competitions. The games stood
for.Bomethlng to thcraj Tnere.;Wa8 hoi"
a man in the 25th who would not have
broken an arm to.xee his team win
and the same stood true' for the 1st- - '

,

- That this Is the sort of competition
that counts and' Is the only sort which
will save baseball aa a sport on toV
Islands la Lieut., Van Deusen's opin-
ion. There are too many leagues and
too many professionals. He --says:
"Give baseball a rest. 'If they must
have a gatekeeper, let him distribute
free tickets for a while." V-

I YESTERDAY'S SCORES '1
I - IN THE BIG LEAGUES

NATIONAL, LEAGUE." ,

At Philadelphia Chicago 4, Phila-
delphia 3, first game; Philadelphia 12,
Chicago 5, second pame.

At New York St. Louit 5, New
York 4, first game; SL Louis V New
York 3, second game. ; I

At Boston Boston 3, Pittsburg 2.
At Brooklyn Cincinnati ' 3,'' Brook-

lyn -- -2.

; AMERICAN LEAGUE. I
At Chicago Chicago 4, New York 3--

At

St. Louis Boston 7, St. Louis 0.
, m :.

; HOW THEY STAND -

NATIONAL LEAGUE. ;

Pet.
Philadelphia . 59 49 546
Brooklyn . 61 53 535
Cincinnati 53 50 515
Boston . . 57 55 509
Pittsburg . 67 58 496
St Louis , 56 57 496
Chicago 52 57 482
New York 49 57 462

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
PcL

Boston v .. 74 37 667
Detroit... .... 74 40 649
Chicago ..-V- 71 42 629
Washington. , 56 56- - 50Q

New York , . . 51 53, 481
Cleveland V. 42 70 275
SL-Loui- ... 41 72 '363
Philadelphia 36 73 330

HUERTA RIDICULES ,

: GERMAN PLOT STORY

EL PASO, Texas. Gen. Victorlano
Huerta ridiculed the report that offi
cials of the German Embassy has con
spired with him to set on foot a mili
tary expedition in Mexico, saying:

fit is just another of the' many fun
ny tales that have been told about
me, but rather more grotesque than
most. ' Setting aside every other con-
sideration, the presence of consider
able numbers of Germans in a Mexi
can! army would raise a question ev
erywhere. :,

NOT LIKE THIS IN 1914. '

Ty Cobb has stolen more bases this
season than the entire Philadelphia
American League team. Connie Mack,
must be a, real law-abidin- g leader this
season, - , , - r:

learn m to-m-

In a Series of Tea

Leais De a flacdlej ? lb ft Y. i. C,
Glres Advice tt Beginners ded Veterans.

Irtfcfe ffo. 9 Rescue of the Drownin.1.

1

I- -A 'N

r By LOUIS DE B. HAN DLEY "

The art of Kr saying may : be di
vided into two parts-fir- st, the rescue
cf , those in danger of drowning; sec-en- d,

resuscitation. They are really
distinct branches of the Subject, for,
while the rescue work requires cour
age, good watermanship and practical
experience, resuscitation Is chiefly a
matter . of technical knowledge Intelli
gently applied. It will best serve the
purpo8e therefore, to treat each Dart
separately. 'V - ,f r;;v-- . v : V-- -

The first Question to .be considered
in going to the. assistance of - those
ureatenea by a watery grave Is self
protection. Indeed, if the rescuer ris
not able to guard against the attacks
of , the ne he la' trying to save his
own life as well as the other's Is
placed h Jeopardy;,. ; - v : ,

For this reason the education of ev-
ery swimmer, man or woman, should
include a course of water wrestling,
the breaks taught enabling one to es- -

f.-if-
.- '

4A

.: v-- , 'v ; .. RESCUE Of TII
' The Simplest and most effective

ing person: .
; , ;

, Walt until the straggler raises an
hand firmly under the lifted arm pit, '

Becured purchase; pass beneath the a
find yourself behind the victim, in pc
ly 'Unbreakable holds.

cape, the clutches of a drowning per-
son, the? holds' to' gain absolute- - con-
trol in carrying a straggler to safety.
Holds Most Often Used. .

Without going too deeply into the
subject it will be well to touch upon
Chose particular breaks and holds
which through occasional practise will
fit any one for. the humanitarian work
he may be called upon at any moment
to perform. - v

- The life saver should bear, in mind,
of course, that prevention is better
than cure and make it his aim to ap-
proach any one in danger., from the
back, thus avoiding all chance of . being
seized. But this is not always possi-
ble, and the wise plan is to be fully
prepared for anything.

A simple, and most effective way has'
been devised for" eluding. the. grasp of
fear-stricke-n drownersJ U should ba
learned by all. because it has the dou-
ble advantage of furnishing an effort f
less means of escape and also of giv-
ing mastery " of the situation at the
same time.,; Here is what to do: As
soon as the straggler raises an arm to.
take hold of you thrust out Quickly
your own hand . and place ' It squarely
under the uncovered armpit; then use,
this secured purchase to push your-
self under water, turn sideways, pas3
under the uplifted arm and come up.
You will find yourself behind your
man, able to apply any one of several
practically unbreakable grips.

Should it happen, however, either
through .carelessness or unexpected
circumstances, that you are caught
and imprisoned it Is an excellent plan
not to start fighting at once for free-
dom, but ;to relax completely and re-

main absolutely motionless for a few
seconds. --Not only does the cessation
of all mot ement-caus- e jan instinctive
loosening r of muscular . tension dn; the
part of the attacker but it permits the

;

Articles, Fieii Eij?wl

i concentration of energy for a supreme
1 effort ' ;'
Holds Most Likely.

The holds one is most likely to en-
counter are dea:t with - as ; follows :
When seized by the wrists raise the
hands swiftly; then jerk them down
and out with a violent, rotary motion.
If encircled by the other's arms around
the sbcalders throw up your own arms
suddenly, wide at the sides, or rest
your hands ' wherever " possible' and
force yoqrsell downward. Either meth-
od winenabie. you to. slip under; the
tdcklW ahtfork behind your opponent
before 'coping, to the surface. If the
same embrace' is - applied below, the
elbows 'Or 'you run! Into a leg lock, "ex-

tricate ,one arm then place thd hand
on the others. face, palm - oyer : his
mouth, fingers toti either side of his
nostrils, and while - thus closing' the
resnirp.tory channels press hard. When
caught' from the rear relax immediate:
ly, as" suggested above, then twist
around with an abrupt, vigorous effort
of . every part of the body. Once fac- -

iA

,s .,jteHU(ft tit

l ' ' ifD DROWNING.
way ot eluding the grasp of a 'drown
, , '
arm to seize you, then plant yo'ir

push yourself under water ' from - the
rm and come to the- - surface. You will

Bition to take one or several practical- '
. :y ':

Ing your, assailant,. : the. described
breaks can be resorted tov . .. . :,

We come now to the supporting, of
the victim to safety.. There are many
carries: advocated, .and their use must
be. determined ;by circumstances.

A tired, swimmer ,who knows what
he is about may be told to place his
hand on your shoulder and stretch out
flat, so as,. to offer as little resistance
as posslbte to' towing, then be helped
ashore without difficulty. An uncon-
scious person ' should be turned face
up,' given, a slight; shove in the small
of the back., to bring the body Into
hcrlzonal pdsiticn and held up by the
clothing at the 'back of the neck, or J
lacking this, by passing the arm over
the chest and using the free arm and
theVfeet for propulsion- -

v

Likely to Give Trouble..
"

Aonscious individual likely to give
trouble, however, 'must be handled with
extreme caution, and it is advisable to
swim entirely on the back, as this Is
the only position in hich control can
be Tetalned. Either,Jay one hand on
each aide of the jaw; fingers pressing
intp . the neck, or take firm hold of
both- - upper arms, or slip the hands
under the arm pits and clasp them m
the chest. All three of these grips
insure against the straggler's tuiuiu
and employing aggressive tactics. .

The student of life saving will find
it excellent training to practise swim
ming on the back without using the
arms, to engage in occasional bouts of
water with friends, to at-
tempt to carry the latter in the various
ways explained and to do a little un-

derwater work, dropping an object in
a depth of eight or ten feet and trying
to dive for it from a treadwater start.
These experiments can be made while

"pleasure bathing and furnish Interest-
ing and 'most valuable entertainment.

A mistake often made even by skill- -

US GIVEN

HAUD DHOBBINO

BY OUTLAW TEAM

Punchbowl Players, Smarting
From Last Week's Defeat,

Turn Like Worm
"

'.
'

.

Still smarting from the sting of their
defeat at Maklki the week before, the
Outlaw team of Punchbowl made the
Kalmukis pay toll at Makiki field yes-

terday afternoon. It was an excellent
game from the spectators. standpoint.
but only a limited number of the faith
ful had tloped this out in advance.
with the result that the attendance
was' Correspondingly slim. '

The; Outlaws ' felf upon r Camacho,
who 'worked in . the box for. the Kal
mukis,; and lashed his offerings to all
corners, of the lot In the first innings,
sending two runs across the plate..The
Kalmukis came back- - with a 'run In
the Secondhand in the fourth took ad
vantage of several boots andblngles
to soore three runs

The score was tied In the sixth and
again jn the eighth,; but the Kalmukis
were helDless before 'Nelson i the
finail8ession.,5W.l.e.thef:Qutlaws. shot
two tuns over in their, half winning
the ;game handily. The.. final score
stood: Outlaws 8, Kalmukis 6.

Score by innings: v. v;V : '
Outlaws ,.V. 2 0 0 1 0 1 0 2 28
Kalmukis .......0 1 0 3 0 0 1 1 06
how to Live and

REACH THE AGE OF 100

In the "Interesting people" .depart-
ment of the American Magaxine ap-
pears an article about Henry 'F. Swan-bac- k,

the oldest Odd Fellow in Ameri-
ca, who lives at the age of .100 ycaxs
at Greenwood, Neb;. Swanbnr k was a
boyhood friend of Bismarck's. FJs
grandfather'Tived t6 be ;i It jears '61.'
Following are his rtileS for livin--t to

to, bed early and get up carly
r". "Vovo, alann In a hoatofi room -

Ke5p fre8h"airlni the
4 room. :

"Sleep ;out uf; doorsr in summer
wintei, too, if it can be' arranged. 'i

Drlnfr plenty of : fresh waters x ? "

dfUse? very- - little rod liquor.
"As old age comes on take, each

"rmornlng. a small wine glass or one- -
third gTycertnr.ahd;o-third.s:"'gt- d

' -- 7lhlskv.
J. rSmbket ss. often- - as, you please; b"t
dolnot Inhale the smoke,: or blow It
out throughhe-Bostrils- A --
' "If you are unfortunate enough to

fiose-vo- ur wife, cet another It is not

f good for man or woman to; live alone.
"Don t wqrry over anytnmg, worry

kills more people than disease. ?v

"Keep an even temper at all times.
Be cheerful at all tiroes.

"Keep', the feet dry and the head
clear. . '.v'v:' . :.s;'V '

"Never eat meat." A little ch:cken
will not harm one, but must not bo
eaten too often.

"Eat plenty of fresh fish. . ; ;
" V

"Do net drink coffee. W ;

"Keep away from sweet stuff. --
. It

ruins the, stomach and kidneys,
"Take . plenty .of outdoor exercise.

Walk a great deal. '

"Follow these rJks. and any nor-

mal man. barring accidents, can Hye

to be 100." ; :-

- .:
MRS. .'JUAN A VILLA

CROSSES TO TEXAS

; EL . PASO, Texas. United States
Customs Inspectors at ? the Juarez
bridge "passed" into the United States
a. Mrs. Juana Torres de Villa, repre-
sented as being the wife of Gen. Villa.
She arrived from Chihuahua City. The
American officials. say she Is not the
Mrs. Villa who acompanied the gener-
al to Juarez and El Paso last year,
and that no more Mistresses Villa will

the border.- - , : -be allowed to cross -

ALASKA VOLCANO ACTIVE.

SEWARD. Alaska Renewed activ-
ity of Katmai volcano, indicated by
the presence of ashes in. the air, is
reported by W. J. Erksin, of Kodiak.
Officers of the steamer Admiral' Wat-so- n

report that the Illiamma crater is
active. V;-.':-

ed life savers is to try to perform .a
rescue at top speed. This is very poor
policy. The few seconds gained in
reaching the one in danger never im--;
prove the latter's chances, for the res-
cuer Is out-o- f breath and tired before
the real work the fight for control
and the trip home has to be shoulder-
ed. Far more sensible is . it to lose
those few seconds and be able to un-

dertake. tbe.arduouspart of Jthe task
fn good condition, ready lor .emergen-cies- .

: v;;:.'...

(O)iRr

vi(((ixin
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VELTER-VEI- Q i iTS WILL OE POPULAR

1 AFTER MLID-GIBQfliMGii- T

i '
.

Event Scheduled for September
v 1 1 Rousing Tremendous In- -'

terest in Squared, Circte .

When Packcy McFarland anJ"Mrko
Gibbons meet In the squared circle on
the night of September 11 to tight for
the world's welter-weig- ht champion-
ship title, one of the moat important
bouts that has ever been arranged in
this country will begin. Both fighters,
particularly McFarland, have held the
public eye for many years, and both cf
them have been considered' unbeatable
In their divisions.

Packey started 11 , years ago when
he was a bit of a boy, IS years old,
but the stock-yard- s lad" had the eye
and the punch from the first and com-
menced knocking them out ri;ht and
left In fact hardly 'anything but
knockouts appear In his record for the
first three years he fought, but when
he' was 19 he- - learned the lesson that
fights may' .be won, on points much
more easily than through knockouts.

Almost his last Imports at knockout
was Jimmy Britt In San Francisco in
1908. Britt was known at the time as
the cleverest - boxer in the division,
but y6ung Packey made a jronkey of
him for eight rounds, and in the ninth
battered him off his feeL ; "Itwas a
great performance and drew the eyes
of the sporting world upon him, but
since that fight Packey has kept his
strength back.' He fights, when he
has to. In New York, where they like
fancy boxing, he flits around the ring
like a shadow. . . . ..
: . In 1910 he went to. England! and
fairlyl beat clever Freddies Welsh at
his own game of taps. i'Butrwhenho
came out to San Franclsco whero
they like the spattering" of blood, he
took on Tommy Murphy,who In his
old age gave Willie Ritchie such a
bitter battle,, and lashed poor-Tpmm- y

all over the ring till the police stop-
ped the terrible exhibition But. Pack,
ey doesn't like ; blood. " He preewto
stand away and win like a gentleman,
withbut-- ' staining his' glovej J --t '

Long and rangy as rihgmen go, Mike
Gibbons dirndl"enter 'the "Tine "until

"he' was 20, and then'-asin'th- e case 1f
Packey, the knockouts came fast and
thick; but. like the great-lightweigh- t,

he scton learned that4ights may be
wqn by..science . as well . as by the
shorter route. He Increased rapidly
to skill. ; In 1910 he met Jimmy Clab-ban- d

the Indiana polls wonder-prowl-to- o

fast for him. . --Ia3 thV 'following
year he came right back and beat him
in 10 rounds at Mllwankee7 and again
at Winnipegr In 15. fjiil

'two men'. size ; up7fabout the
same. They are" both" 'as cleVer' as
any. roan,, la theIr.divl8oni and .they
can both hit in the pinchesV -- Packey
has weakened himself, ..repeatedly by
trying to get down 1 to lightweight
limits; whereas Mike has? had ,to take
on middle-weigh- ts who f tipped; the
beams a dozen pounds heavier than he.
Packey has the advantage-o- f - being

Rule Three'
Bathing Sports
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the greatest ring general since the
days of the "Old Master." Joe Cans,
but counting against him ta the fact
that he , has not' toed 'the rosin for
several months. - - -

The bout will have the good effect
of making the welter-weigh- ts division
popular for the first time In the his
tory of the ring, and this is eminently-wort-

while. A pugilist registering
anywhere between 133 and 18 pounds
has been at an enormous disadvantage
hitherto, and yet most men fall nat-
urally Into this class. But the meet-
ing of a McFarland and a Gibbons will
make the welter-weig- ht division the
most popular in the world, for. the
momcnL .

-- GENTLE ANSWER TURNETH
AWAY."

Red Killifer. the PhUHea' star catch
er. is In bad with Bill Klem. He was
catching a game and thought. Klem
was off on balls and strikes.-- ,

.
-

.

"What did you call that!" he de-
manded, turning as KIsm yelled
--Balll" '- v

"Ball," snapped Klem belligerently.
"What did you call that?" demand-

ed 'Killifer a minute later. '

"Ball," snapped Klem, more belllsr
erently, squaring off for trouble. .

"What did you call thatr demanded
Killifer when. Klem yelled "Striie!"

"I called that a strike," snorted
Klem. . ' ' - - '

"What are you trying to do out-
guess me?" asked Killifer mildly.

FIRST SWAT BREAKS.

- The funniest wallop I ever got was
from a fellow named Ed Cool ey," says
Jim Flynn, who was recently stopped
by Jim Coffey.

"Say, he hit me a --punch that broke
1 my: nose and bent It off way to one

side. I was an awful looking spec-
tacle.

(' I ent 16 a doctor., ; "

It, will cost you J300 to have that
pose straightened said the doctor
man. Whew,, but that was a . lot of
moneys in-thos- e, days! It was -- nets
than I had, so I arranged with a club
to let. rae have-anoth- er fisht "wlUT till'Cooley. . . ' - '

- "I wanted o get enoughnoney to.
pay the docto'r to straJshtenmy cose;u
but,- - believe tneor.not,tfcat gyy 4Coo-- .
ley hit "meiiother wallop on the other
Bide of my face and knocked that .old
nose of mine. straight again." . .....

: t VERNON REFUSES LEVERENZ.
Walter Leverenz, formerly a staV

pitcher with the Los Angeles club and
now with the SL Luis Browns,, was.
offered to the Vernon Tigers and was
turned down. . . .

;

r
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Mathewson is depending almost en-
tirely on a slow, drop ball these days.
He seems to be unable to muster the
old speed, but his control la superfine.

1;
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RENT AUTO.

i. Cadillac only 12 per br. Win.
T. Barkow. phone 5168. 62424m

AUTO PAINTER.

City ralntlng Shop. King. nr. Boat
sts., expert auto and carriage paint
er; an work guaranteed. ' 6213-t-f

ELACK8MITHINQ

EMewalk grating, 'iron doors, machin
cry repaired and xeneral blacksmith
Ins. Nelira Work Shop, 135 Mer
chant it' " ; " f. 6204-6-

CUY AND 8 ELL.

RimonSs, watches and. Jewelry bought
coll and exchanged, J. Carlo, Fort

. -
. tf.

CAMCOO WORKS.

CxlkL Bamboo furniture; 161 Eereta
tla tL - 6078-- U

CICYCLE STORE.

H. Ycshlniga, Emma, nr. Beretanla st,
20 c:f on all bicycles and bicycle
supplies. I;. - ftio-t-f

LL. TIasada. baby carriage tires re--
Ured. Mauanu st Tel. (042.

'V 1
08-t- f.

' :':; '

Cxto, bicycle store; 230 King, opp
tfepct; tel 1026. . - 6151-6- m

Centra, Bicycles, Punchbowl ft King.
6076-t- f.

'
:

1 BAKERY

Hcst Calery,' Beretanla near ilxkea.

GUILDER.

t Hira, EuCJer. C40 Klaj; UL 2J2L

CONTRACTOR

Xrlldlrs.' 'ceaeat work, painting,
planting,' etc ' Aloha Bldg Co 1464

. King 6L,,phone 1576.' M. ' K. Goto,
llanager. 605S-ly-r.

The City Construction Co., Fort near
" Kukul at, , architect, general ton-tracto- r;

first-clas- s work; tel. 4(90.
V, " 6182 6m "v- '.

Y. Fukucht, phone 4S22;; general con-
tractor and builder, house,painting,

-- paper hinging. .y 6222-6- m

United Construction Co 6 Beret&nla
st; phone 60S8; building, concrete
work and . lot clearing; , 6231-t- f

Y. Ulyahara, contractor, builder' ce-nen- t,

stone -- work;- phoner 6058.
, .' .

C209-t- f : -
:

.

Oiha Painting Shop, .
95 Deretanla;

tel 2709,: 2596; carpentry, paper
. hanging., wv v. : - ;6193-6-

T. Fukcya, contractor, ft builder,' ma-to- a

work; phone 1837, Beretanla tt
- - 6091-t-t ; y

H.' rcjlta, contractor and builder,
painter, paper hanger; Phone. 5002.
- . 6083--6 in

Honolulu Draying ft Building Co.; tel
I1C1; cUble teL 1985. 6180-- U

Kstonoto, contractor, 1801 S. King st
. 6083-6- m

C 8egawa, contractor, 762 S. King st
- 6076-ly- r.

Ttachlyima, cotrctr; McCandleas bid.
" " 6125-t-f.

XZ. Fujikawa, plumber; Nuuana street
- -

.
- -

rnjil Contracting ft Building Co., Pala-
ma; estimates furnished. ' 6184-t- f

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

Geo. M. Yamada, general contractor,
Estimates furnished. No. 208 ts

Building. Telephone 2157.
i 5265--U :

Eanko Co Nuuann and Vineyard. Tel.
815L Contracts buildings, paper
hanging, cement work, cleans lots

k5327-t- f

TrKobayashL general contractor. 2024
8. King. Phone 3356. ; Reasonable

k5327-t- f

CRYSTAL WORKS.

Sano, engraTlng, PauahL nr Maunakea
6211-t- f

CARD CASES

Business and Tlslting cards, engraved
or printed, in attractive Russia
leather cases, patent detachable
carda.' Star-Bulleti- n office. 5540-t-f

CLOTHING

Pay for your clothing as convenient-op-en
a charge account with The

Model Clothiers. Fort st 064--tf

gTAE-EULLET- Dr CITES YOU

ICirJ SETTS TODAY.

CAPE.

Tee Tl Chan, chop suey house; clean
dining room upstairs; nice and cooL
All kinds of chop suey; open until
midnight 119-12- 3 Hotel street

201-- m

Boston Cafe, coolest placis in town.
After the ahow drop in. Open day

'
and night Bijou theater. Hotel St
: :v 6539-t- f. ?- -.

Colombia Lunch Rooms; quick serrlce
, and cleanliness our motto; open day

and night Hotel, opp. Bethel street
5518-f- . . .

"The Eagle" Bethel,' bet' Hotel and
King. A nice ' place to eat; ; fine

- home cooking. Open night and day,
. . . , ' k5338-t- f . '.

New Orleans Cafe. Substantial meals,
, moderate. Alakea, cor. llerchant St
. . .6589-tf- - ; v

Home Cie; Beretanla nr. Alakea st
6078-t-f

CAKES.

Naganoya, King, nr. Llllha; Jap. cakes.
f T ' 6228.2m

CUT FLOWERS

Harada,' freih cut flowers; , teL 20291
. . v61214f t.':., '; v., :;

Klsxura, fb'wws, " Fort' it Phone 1147.
' -'

.
-- -: ,6084-t- r

' CLEANING AND DYEING.'

Royal Clothes Cleaning Shop, TeL 3149
. 'r , i 6213-tf-- - . .

pLOTh(ESI pLEANING

The Pioneer, clothes "cleaned and .Te--
paired. Tel. 3125 Beretanla-Emm- a

608I-t- f

Harada; clothes', cleaned; teL X02I.
'

6121-t- f -
-c! CHICKENS.

NIshlmura, flshmarket, fresh chickens.
f;V. rs';-;6221-3- ' V.tr

CLOTHES CLEANING

Sultltoriam, ladles' and gents clothes
cleaned. '1258 Nun anu, teL 2350.

' n '6190-6- m
.

Pawaa Clothes ' Cleaning Shop, - TeL
48(2; - all clothes and hata cleaned.

'4 -- 6162-6m

The Eagle, clothes dyed, cleaned, re
paired and pressed. Fort, nr. Kukul

s : 60S4-t- o Aug. 31, . ;

A. B. C. Renoratory; clothes cleaned
.. .

6104-6- m . ,

Steam cleaning, Alakea st, nr. Gas Co.
6234-t- f V .

DRUMMERS

If yoi want good quarters to display
your samples In Hllo, use Osorto s
store. ; 5940-t- f

DRUG 8T0RE.

Shoe! Do; Jewelry, drugs; lit. King."' 6180-t-f

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE

T. NikanlshL 34 Beretanla, nr. Nua- -

anu, for good cooks, yard boy a
Phone 4511; residence phone 45.lt

, ' 6246-t-f - ;'f -

Phone 4136 for all kinds of help, or
call at 1166 Union st, or write to P.
O. Box 1200. Responsibility and
promptness our specialty. J. K. Na-rus-

manager. 6106-- U

Japanese help of an kinds, male and
female. . G. Hlraoka, 1210 Emma at,
phone 1420. , ;

v
6054-- U

Filipino Y. M. C. A Queen ft Mllila-n- l

sts, will supply all kinds of help
C C Ramlrex, Mgr, phone 5029.

6126-t-f r
Aloha Employment Office, TeL 4889; I

Alapal st, opp. Rapid Transit office.
All kinds "of help furnished.

6101-t- f

For beat gardner rlnaj 4136. 6109-t-f

FURNITURE STORE.

Waklta, cut flowers; Aloha Lane.
6106-t-f

TaklguchL cat flowers, trait Mollllll.
x. C106-t- t

f X FIREWOOD

Tanabe Co 'Pauahl, nr. River st, teL
2657; firewood and charcoal, whole-
sale and retalL- - '"' 6140-6- m

FURNITURE.

8. Iaoco, King and Alapal, streets.
New an 3 vecond-han- d furniture sold
cheap.

GARDNER.

T. Hfrano,'. artificial Japanese gard
ner, 1013 Palama. Phone . 4277.;,

6248--1 m

H

HAWAIIAN FRUITS.

Fuka Chokai Haw. fruits; Prison rd.
35--tf

HAT CLEANER.

Harada, hat cleaner. . Telephone 3029.
,,; 6235-t-f . :..

MOTORCYCLE.

Honolula Cyclery Motorcycle . sup--
. plies and repairing; old. motorcycles

bought and sold. King and Beretar
- nia street telephone 5p93f .

-
' '' '

, 6l95-m- - - i-

MASON.

T. Tamamoto, Beretanla ft Mollllll; all
kinds of stone monuments. 6224-2- m

PRINTING

We; do not boast of low prices which
usually coincide with poor . quality;
but we ?'know how to . put life,
hustle and go into; printed matter.
and that la what talks loudest and
longest .Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n Job
Printing Department, Alakea Street;
Branch Office, Merchant Street ;

' ' . .5299-tf.- :-- ! ; - : ;

PLUMBER.

C. Imoto, 515 King, nr. Llllha, expert
plumber and ' tinsmith ; fbone 2073.

-j ; . 6180m ' " .

PAINTER

B. Shirakl, ,1202 tfuuanu; ; TeL 4137.
Pamtlng . and , paperhangjng J All

.. Bids submitted- work, guaranteed. v

; free. ,'.vv f::' V.. k5328-t-f

ft
5

POULTRY AND FRUIT

Nosan Shokai," watermelons; Aalalane
" ,'; 6099-t- f

,r a

RADIUM.

T. ; TakagL Higoya ? HoteL Aala st.
agent for Jap-Radiu-m punks. '

,r ,::; y,: 6226-2- m ; --- i

SODA. WATER

The best comes from the Hon., Soda
Water Wks. Thafa the kind you
want' Chas. E. Frasher, Mgr..
'

. 6106-- 1 vr

8HIRTMAKER.

Yamatoya; shirts, pajamas, made to
order; absolute satisfaction guaran-
teed; now at new location, 1305 Fort
st, opp. Kukul sLTTersraL-?-:.:vl;-

v V- - - 6236-t- f "

B. Yamatoya, shirts, pajamas, kimo
nos to order.' Nuuanu, near Pauahl.

H. Akagi, ehlrtmaker, 1218 Nuuanu st
:. 6098-t- f ,

SOFT DRINKS

Our soda will make your business
grow. Hon. soaa water wks., cnas.

B. Frasher.Mgr. 6106-ly- r. -

TEA HOUSE

Ikesu, best Japanese dinners. W. Oday
prop. ' Tel. 3212. 6183-t-f

TOMATO CATSUP

Hawaiian tomato catsup factory, of
fice cor. Beretanla and Nuuanu sts.

- 6181-t- f

TAILOR

O. OkaxakL tailor. Hotel, nr. River st.
y ::'K, 6106-t- f '

UMBRELLA MAKER

R. Mizuta. " Umbrellas made and re- -

paired.. 1284 Fort, nr. Kukuk
'

phone
3745. 5553-t- f

VEGETABLES.

Honolula Produet Co : Beretanla and
Smith sts., Hawaiian fresh fruits,

6197-3- m ; ; : : v -

, WHOLESALE HOUSES.

M. Queen st,tJmTlsr rSmZ: rLposes; WSWm.

Ozakl Shoten.mdsevKing nr. M'nakea
" .- i C076-C- m -

,
--

Adelina Patti
ars,.

F1T2PATRICK BROS.

FOR RENT.
Flvt-no- m modern cottage; elegantly

furnished. Rent $35. Apply John
Doe, 761 Rabbit lane.

Try this style of ' 4 display". classified ad. '

Fopliiicli 001lltiLl: 45
9c PER UliE PER DAY yZ

: 45c PER UNE PER WEEK - -
:

; - ;$1.05 PER UNE PER 1I0NTH. :

. The .above sample, is a jten-lin- e ad. . Kveryorje..
that looks at this page "will

! - : ..vr; uwui'xu vuaiMiiiu.
Wc advocate this form of advertising for those-wishin- g

something i"litle; more: attractive !ih
ordinary 'Miner classified" adv., yet do not want to
go into Jarger, .'display Advertising, where1 a contract :

is necessary. 'fff :.rt - r .
r '; i;:;-

13 No contract
tising --and you can take as much space as you wish. -

Try it and be convinced of its merit. v
"

V T THE "AD MAN." ;

Professional cards if?

MADEIRA EMBROIDERY

lira. Carolina -- Fernandas, Union st
Madeira embroidery, luncheon sets.
baby caps'and dresses. Specialty of

' initial and hemsUtching..Reaacnxtia
- .. k5322-t-f .J,

HYORAUUC .CWC1N EErt
jas. T. Taylcn JliL'r --irtlii'.
'.consulting citll & hjc --tzs tzlaT.

; " - .v k5275-t-f -- V
:

Y. Tachlysma,; expert maasagel tel.
2666. 618?-3- a

rrfcr--

K. Oshima,;, massage, phcae 1827,''
603a-t- r v . .ur-- -

I.J- SURGEON CHlfiC?ODIST

Corns, cornscorns-a- ll Toot troubles.
Mclnernrs Shoe Store, Fort street
Dr. Merrill.-- ' - tf

MUSIC INSTRUCTOR.

Ukulele instruction, - accompaniment
and solo specialist A. A. Santos,
1187 Garden lane ; phone 2810. -

" ' 6243-t-f '. .'V. :

BY AUTHORITY

NOTICE.

r:
The Honolulu Civil ServiceiCommlsH

sion will hold a general competitive
and classified examination at the Mc--

Klnley High School, corner of Bereta
nla and Victoria streets, Honolulu, on
Thursday, August 26, 1915, at 7:30 p.
m.r for United States citizens desiring
positions in the Honolulu Fire Depart-
ment and the Police Department of
the City and County of .Honolulu, said
examinations to be held under the
rules and regulations of said Commis-
sion for the following positions:'

General entry' examination for the
Fire. Department, : v

Mounted: patrolmen, foot patrolmen
(including country officers " and
guards), traffic officers and sub-statio- n

officers for the Police Depart
ment'

Application and medical certificate
blanks can be obtained "at the .office
of the ' City , and County .Clerk," Mcln--

tyre building, corner of Fort and King
streets, same must be filed with said
City and County Clerk not later than
4 p. m., Tuesday, August 24. 1915. ,,

All applicants must can at Baron s
Gymnasium, King street, on .VedneS- -

day, August 25, 1915, at 5 p. m.. for
physical and muscular test i"

tij oruer ui
HONOLULU CIVIL SERVICE 7 i

COMMISSION, ! t A
D. KALAUOKALANI, JR.,'

' ;v.'r:. Secretary.
230-12t"- -'' .- :- ',

SEALED TENDERS.

- Sealed tenders will be received up
to and opened at 12 o'clock noon of
September 1. A. D.1915. at the office
of the City and County Clerk. Room
No, gt Mclntyre building, for furnish- -

lng aI1Tircvbs&ty
the Police Station, city,

Pl9n. .nritinn. nd form of
proposal may be ha4 upon. application
and a deposit of .five dollars ($o.00)
for each set at tne on ice oi me buuq--

ing Inspector, Kaplolanl building.
The Board of Supervisors reserves

the right to reject any or all tenders
and to waive all defects. '

--:: :;'

D. KALAUOKALANI, JR..
: v City and County Clerk.

6247-Au- g. 20, 21; 23, 24, 25; 26, 27, .
'

:: - 28; 30, si. ;

see it at a glance.

WANTED ir'i;..'
iSveryone .with - anything for sal' to

; fPlay ; SafeI Considering the
: lprs? ,of ' salea success in - planning

an-- f a la more satisfactory, : than
.jjtnowing "how it happened" :;after--

wards. StaBulIetIn Want Y- Ads
'?Brlng : Home -- the Bacon evtry

time.- - ;r:i.r ;5393-tf

Dealers to increase tiielr buslheOy,
: aeuing soaa - iron - uje- - .Hon.-- oaa
Water Works. Chas E. Frssher, Mgr.

'ii ' 5? 6106-lv.rV'5- -:

Reliable Japanese "chauffeur desires
('.position as driver for private family.
5 Telephone 1000, Akeyama ' 62274m

WANTED.;

Clean rags' for wiping.' tUr-BulIett- n

. office. s,v'.'
' S J vv: tlll-- U

WANTED TO BUY.;

Scrsp metals and scrap rubber. Horv
Junk Co 120 King 8t, P. O. box 702

6173-t-f

salesladies Wanted
Five bright capable ladies in each

state to travel,, demonstrate and sell
dealers: $25 --to $50 Der week: rail- -

road fare. paid.. Oodrlchftirus Co- -

"'Dept n9, Omahak Nebr. ,6l20-6- m

GERMANY MAY.' NOT V

REPLY TO NOTE.

BERLIN, Germany, (by wireless to
Sayville, N. - Y.)The , German gov
ernment has not yet decided whether
the American note regarding German
submarine warfare will be answered.

The foregoing statement is among
thej items of news prepared ' by the
Overseas News agency for transmis-
sion by wireless telegraphy abroad.
The statement in full follows: .

"Notwithstanding reports to the
contrary the German government has
hot yet decided whether the American
note regarding German submarine
warfare will be answered. ; The gov
ernment awaits the text of the an-

nounced American note to Great Brit-
ain before deciding what further steps
will be taken." v j: yc . : .

'
8T1B-BULLET- TS GIYE8 YOU

TODAI'8 NKvVS TODAT ;

pn y o

FOR SALE
Large Bulck roadster; 1915 model;

perfect condition; oversize tires;
power, pump; cigar lighter; clock;
mirror; ammeter; extra shoe; two

' extra tubes. ; Address or phone
Capt Townsend, 1st Inf Scbofleld
Barracks. 62486t

The Transo envelope, time-savin- g in--

ventlon. No addressing" necessary
, in sending out bills or receipts. Ho--

(

,nolulu Star-Bulleti- n CP . Ltd aole
agents for patentee. , , - tf

On Alewa Heights, lot of U-cr- e, in
k proved; natural stone building; site;
v beautiful View; Cash-- , $900; on in--

. Stalments, $1000. ' TeL' 1842.
,v- ' 6240-t-f

Handsome roll top desk and chair in
excellent condition for sale cheap,

. Can be seen at office of The Chas.
R. Fraxier Co., Alakea st 6235-t-f

Horse, buggy-an- d .harness; all In ex
cellent condition; at a bargain price,
Address B. A., Star-Bulleti- n office.

. 6246-6- t "

Four persons were bucned by flames
from a short circuit In a Broadway
subway train at the Manhattan. street
station in New. York. - ;, ; ; ;

1914 Ford touring car, $360; mileage
less than ,5000; -- excellent condition.
Lieut Reed,-F- t Shatter; phone 4966.

: .' 6243-6- 1

Modern 10-roo- m house, chicken house
and out-house- s. ; For particulars ap--

ipiy au yin ave ivaimuau .

1. ; ;6249;6t;, . .
- ;

;

'
,

Teim : ot mules,' wagon and harness
for sale or trade for- - real estate.

i: Bpx' 207, this off Ice. ' 6219-3- t

Real estate1' tn various' parts of the
city. Phone 1884,'; J. C Sousa, 310

..." Bank-- of Hawaii bldg. - 6176-t- f

Inter-Islan- d and ' Oahtr Railroad ihlp-
;.,vping books at Star-Bulleti- n office, tf:

Lilies, rxladiolaa, tuba rosea eta
Phone l842 .. ,

' i : 6223-t- f

PURE iBELGIAN HARES.

Kaimuil Rabbltry. .725 ;12th Ave' near
Maunaloa ;Ave., offers limited hum
ber pure-bre- a stock,' TeL 3811, P. O.
box 265.' ' 6215-t-f

COCONUT PLANT8 FOR SALE,

Cocoanut plants for sale; Samoan va-
riety. Apply A. ' D. Hills, ; IJhue.
Kaoial. - - - 5277-t-f

Mrs. Ella 'Graves Moses Jetsch, who
died July 1. In New York City, left $3
to her former husband, . Robert- - F.
Moses, whom she divorced. . ,

NEW SUGAR MILL IN HONDURAS.

' (Consul Walter F. Boyle, Celba.
-

, , July ;19.) "

On July 11, 1915, there Was placed
in operation the Jmmense, plant of the
Honduras, Sugar, and Distilling Co. at
Monte Cristo, near Celba, Honduras.

This is an .entirely new plant rep-
resenting an investment of about $1,-000,0-

of American capital, and es-

pecially important as It is the first
Sugar mill to be constructed in Hon
duras. ;

v

r Old. ; worn-ou- t banana lands' produc
ed" fine crops of sugar cane and It is
hoped that the coming of the sugar In-

dustry will follow the abandonment
of lands no longer fit to produce ba
nanas and insure to Honduras a new
source of wealth from lands that are
not how profitable. : 1

American cotton mills are now using
more than 5,000,000 bales of cotton a
year, compared with 1,000,000 bales 43
years ago.

'

X';

." I r It.

"t'.i-- ii- - v mc t strouiul camp.- -

- - j- -i i i

I 1 Iti I

:

FOR REHT , . V
...

Desirable bouses in various, ir.rts', r?.. , .
the city, furnished and unfuraisttJ,.. -- i

at.115. 118. 20, 125. $30, $33. $19 anl . .

up to $125 a month. See Kit la,c :r ?
office. .. Trent Trust Ccu.Ltd.J'ort rf . ; j.
St, between King and Merchant

r 6058-t- T

$83 Comfortable home. 10, ptly; fufa. "

, rooms, two baths (Ruud heater v:

large shady yard, kept by, 'otfzir. ;

Keeaumoku st . Bishop Trust Co., '
. . V':iltf -- itLtd. - ;,' --:' -

Finely finished ,

on car line, with, servants cirt'rs.
garage and laundry; gaa. rana.anl
hot water heater; walking distanra
from town. Address .P. .0 box. 4-- 3.

6246-6- t
-r--

$33 m 'cottage, ' mosquKo prccf
fully furnished, gas stove, srvt-.'.- s' '

quarters. .Corner Klasr'aai II.C-l-l- y

sts. Bishop Trust Co.; Lti,T i- -
! el st w..,'-- " - c:: tf

$23 Partly furnished, fccu: t- - i 'r,
and sjeeptns perch ;.li-- r i' ,'.

room and tennis court; - wi;i.'l;3
for year. Bishop-Tru- st Co. 1

v .
'

I - 624S-t-f '

Young lady to "asalat, Iaf cf:!r-- 5 ' r
Small salary to bes'-a'-wILh.-

-:
"

' written application, glvln i cs,. ex-

perience and natloniliv .to t?x C

.. this office.'..1 s i r --J, ; iZ'. ;t
Large two-stor- y '...nnfurr!:belJJ"r 1

:

.10 rooms,. two' baths, ' 't'v 1 f..two-roo-m cottage, ex c...
downtown;; posscs.'ct .v . z U ;
l.. h," p. o. bor e

New ca cctt3S8,.'n:: "-.'

ments, etc.; .8th "avr ; : .r.
car line.' . Tel. 37: L : - -

Two-bedroo- ho':?v r?':.jru Ll.. i - ii -- .

.QUire.LusItana oc!.t7f -- ''V

Furnished room ia .
- Phone, 5125; ,219 VI" -- 1

-
V--- .621Mn' . . .

Furnished cottase,- - rc, r"i y "l
.....I.M, UV. B W. M.Jta' y

- i. - ' .; 7

Furnished cottage ca Al t; x '

TeL 1841: .

FURNISH ED COTTAC IT.

All conveniences, Ganrel. pi., Fcrt rf zl
Vineyard Its.; central; .ttl. . 1--

ll.

:: i . - 6236-t-f x" -

Furnished cottagavatl Cct ;a C;;3. , . .

Telephone 1037. : . . A f:"'!
- FURNISHED ROOM3., ,

Martins The cleanest and ncsE rcii--" ,4i

onable rooms in the , ell ; hct ;il '
cold bath; mosquito proof; 'waV' f .'
distance; $8 to $10 per mosth.'"-c-?-i-,--

8.' Beretanla st - --
.
- tZZZ tr- ;

111.111 VI

j , FURNISHED COTTACZ:- - t.. .

For rent Six, rooms, fully furr.'
mosquito-proof- , gas stove,' scrv:
.quarters, corner. King and :l2z'.l7 yj
streets.' Bishop Trust; Co!, Lf I.,'

Bethel street. '.-.-- -- t.:"---,

L03T
Bunch keys Aug. 18,'bet.F'wloi ii.. . :

Diamond Head, on Kalakaua e v o. ;
reward. . Phone 1287. :

.
.: vt: 1 t ?

Manila bat; has 'Granls, Tom E::.z,
8. T-.- " on band; reward if rct-- rr 1 --

to this office. " c : : : t
J I - '" 'II .. 3

WHUam M. McDonald, 25, h23 l :a
arrested. Charged with 'steali-- r 1,
from the New York Bureau cf II
Ipal Research. ' ' ; - - "

t J

-

.1

u

r. '

.'
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LORD-YOUN- G
- --

Engineering Co., ttd. y '!

, engineers and Contractors
Campbell --Bldg-r Honolulu, T. K.

Telephones 2610,and 4587 ;

M'CHESMEY COFFEE CO.- -

'

COFFEE ROASTERS
'Dealers In Old Kona Coffee

MERCHANT- - ST, HONOLULU

DO IT ELECTRICALLY

.jiawaikriicctHc.

WIRE FENCES AMD GATES

The very beat for every use!

, d AXTELL'8
Alakea Street;.

SPECIAL 8ALE

Crsts' Linen and' Pongee Waist'

'. -..., Patterns" . . n

YECf CHAN A CO.
"Corner King-- and Bethel Streets

CURI03; JEWELRY AND
NOVELTIES '

llAWAlIAN JEWELRY
- NOVELTY' CO. "

Elrj and Bethel Streets

J.'.:.- - I70TT; Jf;
Fiurr.ttr and Sheet Metal --

'
n ' Worker r 1

Czeha Elsek,.CeretanIa, nr. Fort
Phcne 2I

ljz..i Irczclcrto.
--

'..7 rL:pS3Ij :
: Ct&hcV.CL, bet.

; Klrj tni Hetsl Cta,- -

-- v. ..t ,

C;:r.:mlxs In everything ji

U:2 V.'Mtc Vh
AV Your" GreceiV '

VZZ A WATERMAN
Ad styles, Including' self-filte- r,

'.. - at ' '.

A. C. ARLEICH & CO LTD

- C. ::t:r"ar.J diiT;r.Vfor
HU-TTl-

Ua AND REUODtU:
-- ir:2 CLO-JCWCLR- Y

C:!i'ir.i'PlVjr.urnX4ttlni;s. .

WALL & DOUGHERTY ;

L-.T-
IHC AND- - ;

XUPPLY CO.
. GUARANTEE

7V.' SATISFACTION
Cc'rnsV Nuuanu'and Pauahl Sts.

Dei!;nln;. Remodeling and
.. Cutting of Machinery.

Please ; Write or Call. , ?

'I Honolulu Iron Works Co.

d.j. cash:.:atj
TZ'iTt'AtiD AWNINGST

Lu; j Tents &. Canopies for Rent
Thirty Years. Experience -

Fcrt' CU near' Allen upstairs.

All xf Wrapping: Papers, and
Twlzes. Printing- - and Writings Papers.

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N PAPER"
SUPPLY CO, LTD.

? rorVaid' Queen Streets," Honoluln
rtcne H10. Geo. O. Guild. Gen. Mgr.

MUTUAL TELEPHONE CO, LTD.

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
v C0L!PANY, LTD.

. Consulting, - Designing and t Con--;

t structlng Engineers.
"
Bridges, Buildings. Concrete Struc-

tures. Steel Structures. Sanitary
terns.1 Reports and Estimates on Pro-jftct- a.

; Phonw iMt '

STEINWAY .

, Bargains in O.her Pianos
'

, . I'LAYKR PIANOS
THAYER PIANO CO, LTD.

j 151 Kotl Street. Phone 231$

HOTELr

f GA FRAriCICCO.
t ecaviec. cokvprt vain1 t. caolc Marcs

TWHTMI, QUI D rmc sronta.

"On the Beach
At Vailald''

YOU WILL FIND TtfAT

Has Accommodations'' 'fo'r &
die's" and GentlemerC Phone 2S2l' '

i Flci::ztca Hotel
LUXURIOUS AND. :

COMFORTABLE
I STRICTLY FIRST CLASS
10(r ROOMS. 50 BATHS

1

nearly 1000 feet elevation, near depot
grand scenery: fine bass fishing; For
particulars' address B. L Kmss War
hlawa. Phone 03S3.

CORAL GARDEN HOTEL
See' the Wonderful Marine: Pic-
tures In KANEOHE - BAY
Glass-bottome- d sail ; and

boats for hire Good Meals
- Served. - - -- . fv

A; L. MxcKAYE, Proprietor

You don't- - really love Hawaii i

until you .hays dined, danced
and ale pt at the r
SEA8IDEHOtnL

" ' "J.. H. Hertsche, Manager

LAUUDIIY
; Uc::ci::iio7

Plioi 3461

! Silva's Toggery
Limited . , . ..r;

THE STORE FOR GOOD :.
, . CLOTHES - -

4 Elks Building . Klnj Ctrest

Delivered In any quantity' at
: any time. Phone 1123, !:

; 6AhU ICE COV

S p r i ri ltl e r
-- v LEWERS & COOKE, LTD. r

SEE--

G O Y N E
FOR FURNITURE

.4 .v "Young Culldlhi,

..V!

nothing counts:. Like,
1 SERVICE. WE GIVE IT.
? KERSHNER; VULCANIZING, i

; CO, LTD. ... .

1177" Alakea St. Phoni 2434
Fisk and Miller Tires, .

King St. Auto' Stand1
LATEST CARS.,. PHONE470O
Sam McMillan, 8am Peters,
Antone Rodrlguea,- - Frank Baker'
M. F. Costa, Tony Cavaco .

MILLINERY
HONOLULU HAT CO, ; ;

'I Hotel St, nr. Betijiel SL I U

WE'LL WATCH IT.
Have us .' protect your
home or store while you

: : sleep.

Bowers' Merchant ' Patrol

Canton Dry
Company

V Hotel ; St, near Bethel 8L

t, fakAkuwa a cdi
' Limited. v.;

NAM CO CRABS packed In
Sanitary . Cans, wood lined.
Nuuanu St. near King 8L

Drv Gleaning
Phones l2919.

FRENCH LT A U N DRY

!DEOllfffli
f WTHEIR

f

MaHc''2000 Mile Trip, Without
Resting; lariH Cover, Entire

Distance in 4d Hours .

at the Department of Agriculture- - in
Washington, the golden plovers, san
derlings, turnstones, bristie-thlghe- d

curlews and wandering tattlers, found
In Hawaii, have the record for dis
tance, making the entire trip from,
Alaska to the islands in single flight

Mr. . Cooke is given as authority in
an article in the Boston Transcript,
wherein he is quoted as saying that
this flight of 2000 miles seems incred
ible, but, that thousands of these birds
make the trip back and forth every
spring and fall, and that there-can-n- ot

be the slightest break in the-fligh- t be
cause, between v Alaskar and 'Hawaii
there is not so much as a. single Equate
foot . of solid substance on " which the
birds can fold their wings, and-alig-

tThese birds, says: Mr. Cooke,
"which breed In Alaska and. winerjn'
Hawaii, .never leave tne protection-- , of
the. United States, ; How long a time
is occupied in sudi a trip.is not known
and may never be learned.

Most, migratory birds, Jn- - crossing
large areas of water, start spon 'After
sundown and reach their destination
before morning: But the Pacific old
en: plover; flies, the. whole day as well
as the whole night, and aff .it' probably
does not exceed a speed of 50 miles
an hour, the single flight from Alaska
to Hawaii consumes" nearly flee 24

fHow;- superior the 4 bird's mech4
anism, says . Mr. ', Cooke,, "to , that of
the best aeroplane yet" made! These
feathered aeronauts remain in the air j

several times as long, as. the longest
endurance test or we? most moaern
aeroplane Less than two ounces of
fu el in the form of body fat suffices
lo carry the bird at high speed over a
2000-mile-- course.; To be equally eco
nomical a
have to use a single trfnt of gasoline in
flying- - 20 : miles; instead of the gallon
now used --by tlfe latest models'
- The biologist has made a study of
the protection of the 'shore birds of
the United States;' which he says is

LEAC NOTICES.

IN THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT
; Court for the Territory of - Hawaii.
Action brought . In said District

Court; and the Petition filed in the
office of the' Clerk-- ' of said District
Court, In Honolulu. ' - ",'"?

THE UNITED STATES OP AMERI
CA,- - Plaintiff, vs. LUCY PEABODY,
et als,; Defendants. , '? v

TH& PRESIDENT. OP .THE' UNIT
ED; STATES OP AMERICA, GREET;

LUCY. PEABODY: GRACE KAHO- -
ALII; THE PROTESTANT". EPISCO-
PAL CHURCH IN THE HAWAIIAN
ISLANDS, a corporation organized and
existing under and- - br virtue of the
laws of the Territory.' of -- Hawaii; - ST.
ANDREWS PRIORY; : HENRY BOND
RESTARICK; SISTER BEATRICE,
whose full and true name is unknown;
SISTER ALBERTINA, whose full and
true name:" la unknown: THE
QUEEN'S HOSPITAU'
organized and existing" under and by
virtue of the laws of the Territory of
Hawaii;' BRUCE- - CARTWRIGHT,
Trustee under the Last Will and Tes
tament of EMMA KALELEONALANI,
deceased; ;THE TERRITORY. CP HA
WAII ; H. ' BELLINA; - HONOLULU
PLANTATION COMPANY,, a corpora
tion organized and existing under and
by, virtue" of the, laws of . the Territory
of i Hawaii; and . JOHN ... JBROWN,
JAMES BLACK. : MARY DOB and
JANE - BLUE, unknown owners-- - and
claimants. ,- - ; ..

k .
You, are hereby directed to appear

and answer the Petition, in an action
untitled as. above, brought, against you
in the District. Court of the United
States,Jn and for the Territory,of Ha- -

waiL within- - twentv" davs' from Rnd
after, service" uponxyotf ,of '

sf certified
cop pt JPla'lntlffr Petition1 herein, to
gether; with:; a', certified copy; '.of this
Summons. : . . , - ;

And you ate hereby notified that un
less-- you appear and answer as above)
required, the ' said Plaintiff will; take
Judgment'--o-f condemnation' of the
lands' described In the Petition herein
and for any-- ; other relief demanded In
the Petition.' ' v :. '..'--'- :

WITNESS THE HONORABLE SAN--

FORD B. DOLE and THE' HONOR.
ABLE CHARLES P. CLEMONS, Judg
es f of ; said - District Court, thir iOth
day of June, in the. year of our Lord
one thousand --nine hundred and fifteen
and of the Independence of the United
States the one hundred and thirty- -

ninth,-- . - '

..'

(Seal) ' (Signed) A. E. MURPHY,
!, Clerk.

(Endorsed)
rNo.i. 87. UNITED r STATES DIS

TRICT. COURT for the Territory of
Hawaii THE UNITED STATES OF
AMERICA vs. LUCY PEABODY, et
als., SUMMONS. JEFF McCARN and
J. W. .THOMPSON. Plaintiffs Attor-
neys. rr-y':.- . : :

' '

United States of America, District of

I, .A. E. MURPHY, Clerk of the Dis
trict Court of the United . States of
America, in and for the Territory and
District of Hawaii, do hereby certify
the foregoing to be a full, true and
correct copy of the original Petition
and Summons in the case of . THE
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA vs.
LUCY: PEABODY et als., as the same
remains of record and on file in the
office of the Clerk of said court

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I hate
hereunto set my hand and affixed the
seal of said District Court this 24th
day of June, A. D. 1915.
(Seal) A. E. MURPHY,
CTerk of United States District Court,

Torrltory of Hawaii. , ;
; : By F. L. DAVIS.

; Deputy Clerk.
;'.':-'- 6204-3- m

"

DICOK
FiHlS TOiAl

complicated ay.the fact that so many
birds,have ttevr winter and summer
home's so 4far.;apartj thus; pendijcr
part of the year outside' the' jurisdic-
tion of the United 3tates.' He claims

Anarctic as they can, find land on
which to search for food. .

:

- ."The longest migration trip," says
Mr. Cooke, "is that of the knoC which
breeds on the edge of the land near-
est the North Pole and In. winter
seeks bleak Patagonia and even-mor-

distant Tierra del Fuego. A distance
of 9500 miles separates the extremes
fo the knot's summer and winter hab-
itats.
- "Only one other bird In the world
breaks :, this record the arctic tern.
The tern, does not nest any forther
north . than- the' knot,.-but-sinc- e it
gleans its ; food from ; the j ocean it
needs, no; land - during the winter and

'spends thatv season along the edge .of
the Antarctic. Ice pack. 1000 miles or
more- - beyond- - the southern extremity
;of; South Atp.erica.'V; '

'' ' "
, 4'm'm '.". ;

WAR OVER IN A .YEAR. v '

; MGRGAN rS-- QUOTED.
LONDON; Eng.rTA New Yorkertwho

s , a, personal! friend of J. P. Morgan,
told The-- World correspondent that he
had . discussed the ; war, withMr. Mor-
gan ' the day before sailing! and that
the financier said be was convlnved
that twelve .months i hence., would see
the". end of the war. !t ! v;

. B3 ' '''.'
NEW. GERMAN M BOhJ.Xt

LOST ON TRIAL TRIP.
'

, LONDON, EngA' Reuter despatch
from Copenhagen, says the. fishermen
who have returned from Lubeck' are
authoritjV for the' statement' that a
new German submarine while on a
trial trip between Kiel and Fehmarn,
was totally wrecked, twelve of the
crew- - bems drowned. ;

t - "7!,"IN-WI- LL DIRECTS HER PET
"

. CAT TO ,JB E C yLOR M ED?
DO VERj DeL-rT- he; wiH ct MrsC Sal-

lie S: Neccrait'3of Kent ountKwhd
died' Ih PhUadelphlaTiospltal.' which
was read here today, orders that "My
cats and other, household ' pets be put
to; deathe by. chloroform as. soon as,
possiBie after- - my death--S- he had
more than . thlrtr pets. . ,

AMERICANS IN VERA' CRUZ
; ... CONDEMN EXPULSION

: VERA . CRUZ, Ilex. A statement
addressed to the. American public was
Issued by Americans in business! here
WotesUnz, acalnst .the- - exDelline of
Harry! Berliner, aaTAmerican,. July 2JL
said to have been by Carranza s order.
Berliner was deported on the steamer
Monro Castle. The- - statement says
Carranza refused to give any reason
for the act, and that.no charges were
filed against Berliner. V- - -

Four men were lnjuredr and'" 100
passengers were, badly; shaken, up on

"r-- t a --k r ma, naniau uivep. traui;.oouHa-lor- : tne
uu rout ana umoa rowoer ana uun
Cotton ; Mills.: . which was . ditched at
Parlin, N. J, ; ; .;. - v :, i .

. y

CriONG On August 22.- - 1915v to Mr.
and , Mrs.' Chdng N Lin-- of 1134 " Pe
terson' Lane a daughter; , v :

FERDINANT--i- n: Honbiul; Augtfst
20, 1915, to Mr. and' Mrs. Theodore
Ferdmant, of Ill South" School
street, a sori. . ' 'r ' '

TRASK In Honolulu, , August 16,
1915, to Mr.f andl Mrs. David K.
Trask, of Liliha, street a daughter. ,

NUEVAVIh!H6nolulu.;AugUst' 9. 1915.

lor. ano,. airs.unno, iueva, oi
.the .Haw'aUauSugars Planters. Asso-
ciation; inlmixatio'n'Btation, av son. i

LIN-I- n Honolulu,; August 22,' 1915, to
Mr.. and Mrs.,- Chong; N.Ldn-pf.,113- 4

Peterson lane, , a daughter, ,;v
KINNEY. , In Manila; Phillppfnej Is

lanas, on August zo, to Air. and Mrs.
George G. KfUhey, a' son. V

"

FREITAS-- In Honolulu; August 19,
1915, to'Mr. nd Mrs. M. N. Freitas,
of 1634 Lusoi street,, a daughter. -- :

WONG In Hopolulu, August 16, 19l5,'
to.Mrl and 'Mrs.': Wong Puck Kam 'of
78 North Beretaniar street, a daugh-ter- r

' '.: .'; V-;--- :
'

.-
.-

.. . MARRIED. . .

WESSLER-PEC- K In Makawao, MauC
August. 21 191V Bernard Wessler. of
Wailjikii and' Miss Mary Pejck of Ma-kaw'ap- ,1

Reverend Father Athahaslus
of the Catholic Church .officiating. ,

MANXlNG-HOSKLNG-rloVPai-a; Maui,
August .21,; 1915, .Manning, of
Haiku , and ;Mlss' MWnie;, Elizabeth
Hocking, daughter of . Simon., Hock-
ing, head lUha of the Paia section
of the Maul Agricultural Company, ,

KANE-- K AIAXUI In Honol ulu; Aug
ust 20, 19 lot Nalani. Kanef and Mrs.
Elizabeth KalanuL Elder J. W. Iona
of the Latter Day faints Church of
Waikiki officiating. ' vyitnesses- -

Jacob H. I Brown and' Angellhe
Bror-n.'- -" t''". '

.' ..'
GOMES MONIZ In Wailuku, Maul.

August 15, Manuel jGomes and
Miss Guilhermjna Moniz, both of Ka-- .
huluI. Rev.-R.- . B. Dodge, pastor o
the Wailukh- - Union Church, of Hciat- -

in . : :. :.!.. ,:' .
SILVER-lGNA.CJO-rT- n .Papalkou, Hilo.

Hawaii, August 15. 1915, Jonn Sil-

ver of Honolulu and; Miss Julia Ig-nac- io

of Papaiou. ., .. .:
MATSU-BRQW- N In Hilo, Hawaii.

August 14,;l91o, Lmdo Matsu;ani
Miss Irene K. Brown Rev. J. Knox
Bodel, rector'; of the Church of the
Holy. Apostles, officiating. . ,

ALl EN-HALS- E Y In San Frahcisco.
August 18. Mr. Harvey Dwight' Al-

len of San DJego. California, to Miss
Stella, Du'feld: dauschtcr of Mr. and
Mrs. '

R Ichn rtl I. .1 ialsf'V; oC '.nbn-'l- u ;
LAIMANA-PUNILO- . In Honolalu,

August 22, 1915, James Laimana
and Miss KalanI Punilo, Rev. H. K.

MOVEMENTS OF
,MAILSTEAMERS

; YEvSE13' TO ABIUYX

Wednesday. Aua. 2l
KauaMV. G. IlalL lL stir.

-- f. ,' Thursday, . ug 28.
Maui Claudine, 1.4. str.- -

. t Ban Francisco Nippon Maru, T. K.
K. str. ,

f TESTIS TOPEPABT ' ;

Wednesday. Auo 2S.
San . FrancisC'OH Matsoriia, .:' Matson

str. ';
'

'. ' ."..:;'.;;: -- '' ;''
Hilo Mauna Kea, I.-- I. str.

' Thursday, Aug. 24.
Kauai W. G. Hall, L-- str.

: Friday, Aug.' 27.
; Maul Claudine, I.--I. str.

t HAILS z
' Mails are due from the following

Dolntir as follows: '

San Francisco Nippon Maru, Aug. 27.
Yokohama Korea. Aug. 30.
Australia Niagara, Sept. 17. .
Vsucouver Makura, Sept. 7.
' : Malls will depart for the following
points as follows: v

San FranciscoT-Matsonia- ;; Aug;-25.- "

YokohamaNippon MarU,' Ahg. 28.
AQStrallayejDtura;;. SeptT .. ; ;
yancouver-Niagar- a, ; Sept!' 17. -

t TRANSPORT S22YIC2

Logan, from Manila for San Francisco,
' departed from Honolulu, August 4.
Thomas, . from San .Francisco to Ma--

nila, left Honolulu August 14.
Sherman,, from .San Francisco to Ho

nolulu, Guam .and ManUat sailed
; from Honolulu July 15. , . , . 4 .

Sheridan, from Honolulu to San Fran--

cisco arrived Mar 13; still at coast.
Dix, from Seattle , to Manila, departed

from Honoluly, July 27. --

Warren,! stationed at the Fhlllpplneal

r PASSED OLTIS DEP AUTEU 1
; trer i.--i. . sir. lauume, lur aiaui
August 23 A. Haneberg, Mrs. E. H.
Hart; Miss E. Copp, Mrs. L. 'BT:'.Collins,'
D. L. Austin, Mrs. J. I. 'Walker, - Mrs.'
Armsted, F. J. Johnson, Miss Mary
Cabral, Ah Ping. r

Per I..I...8tr. W. G. Hall, for Kauai
August 23 G, Wcox; f v. '

PJLSS25GEL3' E00X13

Per I.-- I. str. Mauna: Kea, ' for Hilo
August ' 25 A, C. Wheeler, Mrr and
Mrs.-Fry- ; P. W. Wakefield. MrsV Glade;
A.v Mason, El Horner: and wife, Mrs.
F. Madden, Mrs. Atkins Wight, R. E.
Bond," G. W. Paty, .Miss Wight," Miss
Sarah Paty, F. yr. Wakefield. G. . J.
Becker,, H C. Brewer, Mrs. C p. Ken-

nedy, Mr." Sovestad,. Miss Mahll- - Tit-com- b,

Miss Elizabeth! . Flnua , Miss
Mary liuhau. Miss Lilian Blartj C- -

H. E. Becker, B. P,;' Johnson,'
WrTingr Chong. Mrs .W, Dunne, Miss
I E,' Dunne, Mrs. Rose Kepoikai, Miss
E.' Smythe, ' Miss R. Ferreira. Miss
BondMrs. B; D.' Bond, Miss Bernice
Laua, Miss Eliza Akana, Miss E. Cun-
ningham: . '.. .!"'"';' !.

Per I.--I. str. Mauna Loa, for Kauai
Lpoints August 24 M. H. Drummond,
Wallace Cooper. E. O. Knudsen, John
Bush, R. D. Moler and Wife, & M. Mo-le- r,

W. T.' Frost, Sid Snitzer, Miss M.
Chapin, Miss C. M. Kelly; Mrs. E. H,
Moyer, Geo. Ahlborn, -- RobL Purvis,
Mc. aid 1 Mrs: j: M; souza,4 Mrs. E!r H;
Bondine and two children. Master
Bondine, F. Martin,- - C. H. Dye, Mrs.
O. V Blacksted, Miss Von Armswaldt,
Miss ; T," Tashima; Harry- - Keong; P." A:
Gorman.1 Miss Alice Cooke, Mrs. ,E.
M. Cooke, W. D. Speckmann, Jrio, J.
Cooke J. W. Achwuck. KaiwI Naumu,
Miss Teves Mrs. M; Teves. Ms A.
Fernandez,- - Vincent Fernandez.

Per I.-- I. str. Mikahaia, for Maui and
Molokai August -2-4-r-J. Harvest, Mrs.
Moika, .Mrs;; ChangKung xiln i

' ;: iN9iMr uift si -
' . . . .. v

- '

; ; Andrew Freedman, committee of the
property: of Mrs; Jdar A;- - Flagler,: an'
incompetehL the divorced wife of Hen-
ry M. Flagler, reported to the Supreme
Court of New York that the estate of
ht ward Is now- - worthv$4,851418.

The report covers the; period from
April 20, 1914," to date and shows that
d urine .this time ' the" estate ' has in
creased in value. $185,549. The income
dcring the period; amounted to $213T-81- 8.

Of this there remains on hand
$85,606. The property la. All! in secu-
rities, largely Standard Oil stock.

Italian authorities say that' Trieste
should . be prodounced "Treesta- -t Be-

sides being a great port, it Is famous
as . a center of the meerschaum pipe
Industry. A.

Poepoe, pastor of Kaumakapili
i church, officiating;. Witnesses,. Sam-

uel ' Kanahele and Alfred Mia.
BURGESS-DAVISO- In Honolulu,

August 22, 1915, Eric WWtaker Bur-
gess and Miss Harriet 'H.' K. Davi-
son, Rev.. A. A. Ebersole, associate
pastor of Central Union church, of- -'

; ficiating. .. , . - -
LEE-PALE- A In Honolulu,, August 21,

1915, William S. Lee and Miss Mary
Palea. Rev. H. K. Poepoe, pastor of
Kaumakapili; church,, officiating.
Witnesses, Kiaihale and Lahela.

DIED."

PEDRO In ' Naalehu, !; Kau, Hawaii,
August 14, 1915, Frank. Pedro; mar-
ried, ; a native of, SL Michaels,

'. A zores, Portugal, 33 years old.
HIGGINS In Hilo, . Hawaii, August

10. 1915,- - WUliam Higgins,, part-Hawaiia-

53 years old... .

HALEMANO In Honolulu, August 23.
1915, Lizzie, daughter ofr Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph . Halemaho !. ' of South
King and Alapai streets, aged two
years," three months"and15 days. ' .

CHAMBERLAIN. At the Beretania
Sanitarium. Honolulu, August 23.
1915. William Chamberiain; a native,
of this city, 2i) years. 6 months and
3'davs'old. .

KaStEWANITI At the Q'ieen's hospi
tal, Honolulu, August 221915, Sam-
uel Kanewanui of .1618 Ayjunt road,
a native of ; Kaual,58 yea'rs old.

0GEAMC1 Sr?TEAMSHIP CO'
t HE jEXPOtlTION'LINC'

for SAN FRANCISCO:
Sierra v;.-- . ..AuJ. 2
Sorionia1 .... ... ....... .8ept f

t.sirfi- U.;..;..spt:2s
Ventura ....Oct. 7

MAKE YOUR HIS RESERVATIONS

C 1REWER A COMPANY, LTD

FROM 8AN FRANCISCO:

8. 8. Lurline.V.. Aug. 24

8. 8. wilhelminaV......Aug. 31

8. S. MSnoa . ..... . .8epL 7

8. 8. Matsonls.. Sept! 14

8. S. Hilonlan' of this tine sails
: about August 21, 1915. -

CASTLE ti COOKE, Ac:ntvHcnc!u!u

PACIFIC LIATL
Callings from Honolulu on

FOR SAN FRANCISCO

.Oct. 4

Persia' Aug; 24; Mongolia (via Manila).. Aug. 31
Korea' Aug. 31' Persia out and in)

' Siberia . ... .V; U . . Sept. 7' ..................... Dec 4
China' . SepL 21' V : '';''-- V "' '.

Manchuria ., Sept 28 ':;.
j' Persia-...............- . Jan 25 !.;..;'!. ";!"' iSvV- - V,:;' 't

; FOR'GENERAL INFORMATION APPLY TO

H. Hachfeld;6 Co;, Ltd., Accnta

TOYO SEN
Stssmers of the" abovs Company will call st end I save Honolulu a

:r about the daUa mentioned below:'

v FOR THE ORIENT: ;

8; 8.' Nippon Maru...... AUg. S3

8. 8. Chlnyo Maru......Cept 10

8. 8.' Chlyo 8

8. 8. Tenyo Maru... Oct 23

SLE;W0KE

CuSJtcrtehinjT
For Victoria and Vancouver

i' r '

s , . ; ,

Makura" . , ........ .. .'. .Aug. 3

Niagara. .............. Cept, 17

..............iNov.

gauqrLompajiy

LIMITED;

EI

Mani......Octr

TrtEbrH.:flAVi:g:eoLTD,.GS?:snAtr":iTa

EMS

transTFQRTY-THRE-
E

WlheimInar.......Spt

STEAIIG

Hi.

v!ABW

Matsonls..........

Mxruu,..ts;!.

RAILWAY

8TABrUriXETnr

THE CANAL
froa NEW YORK for HONOLULU

every Approxinat
f DAYS. AND

TO HONOLULU, KENTUCKIAN, sail
TWENTY-FOU- R THEREAFTER. .

For particulars as rates, apply to : .

P. MORSE, H. CO,

NbTlCE TO PRESENT BONDHOLD- -

ers and others concerning
applications for new bonds
of the mutual telephone
company. : ;
Thft Mutual Telephone has provided

foe an issue of not to exceed $700,000
a 'kvl pnM rnnnon b6nds be dated
Oclober 1, 1915, redeemable October 1,

1920: due October 1. 1930. and he se--

hv a trust deed of all present
and future-acquire-d 'property. Of this
issue, bonds the amount of $200,000
will be disposed on octooer l, laia,
for the nurnose of redeeming, the pre
sent outstanding $200,000 of 6 bonds,
Bnfl the remainder will be held in tne
treasury, such amounts" thereof as may
be .required to be Issued from time to
time for improvements ana aaai-tion- s

to the company's plant' and prop-
erty. ; These bonds will be of denom
inations of $100, and, $1000.

The company, being desirous oi
the holders of the pre-

sent bonds as far as practicable, of-

fers to sell to such holders, at the rate
of $101.50, bonds of the new Issue to
nh' amount as mar be' desired

as may be practicable In view of the
denominations" of the bonds; but- - not
exceeding the amounts' of the present
Knnda'heid bv thfe holders thereof res
pefctively. Accordingly, the undersign
ed will receive applications until ana
inrludlne Auaust 3L 1915.- - from the
holders of the present bonds, each ap
plication to set forth the numDers ana
aeeretate amount of the present bonds
held by applicant and' the amount
(par value) of the new oonas aesirea
by the applicant.

AoDlications will also he receivea
until and including 3L 1915,

from the public for such of said
first $200,000 of the new bonds, if

anr at the rate of $101.50. as may be
available for sale after accommodating
the holders of the present bonds as
hereinabove 'set' forth, the application

each case to set the amount
fnar value V of new bonds desired. In
case applications are received from the
public in: excess ; or the oi
bonds so available- - for sale, the com-

pany reserves; the" right to, apporCon
such ! bonds among the applicants In
mirh manner as It mar deem equitable
and to reject any or all applications in
whole or in. part.
MUTUAL TELEPHONE CU ,

- By J. A. BALCH,
'V';'' ' -- .'', .'' Treasurer.

Honolulu. T. August 13, 1915.
6241-Au- g. 13-3- 1 Inc. -

. FORx SYDNEY, N. t. W.t
Vtntoraf .......w Sept' t
Sonoma3.,... ..........
Ventura .......... .... . Ndv.
Sonoma 23

Centrsl Agents

EARLY.

(Manila,. . .
. . . .

t

Maru;,..U.Oc
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